
TAXATION AND PRODUCTION
TAXES ON THE VALUE OF LAND NOT ONLY 

DO NOT CHECK PRODUCTION, AS DO MOST OTHER 
TAXES. BUT THEY TEND TO INCREASE PRODUC. 
TION. BY DESTROYING SPECULATIVE RENT HOW 
SPECULATIVE RENT CHECKS PRODUCTION MAY 
BE SEEN NOT ONLY IN THE VALUABLE LAND 
WITHHELD FROM USE, BUT IN THE PAROXYSMS 
OF INDUSTRIAL DEPRESSION WHICH. ORIOINAT 
INO IN THE SPECULATIVE ADVANCE IN LAND 
VALUES. PROPAGATE THEMSELVES OVER THE 
WHOLE CIVILIZED WORLD. EVERYWHERE PARA 
LYZINO INDUSTRY, AND CAUSING MORE WASTE 
AND PROBABLY MORE SUFFERING THAN WOULD 
A GENERAL WAR ’—HENRY GEORGE

FEBRUARY 28,1912
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ORGANIZATION • EDUCATION • CO-OPERATION

EQUITY
<

!
<

SI OO PER YEAR 5C. A COPY

EQUITY
71

But crown her queen and Equity shall usher in. for
THOSE WHO BUILD. AND THOSE WHO SPIN. AND THOSE THE 

GRAIN WHO GARNER IN-A BRIGHTER DAY.”
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UNION BANK 
OF CANADA

Paid-up Capital - 
Rent and Undivided 
Total Aaaet* (Over)

Profit*
$ 4,762,000 

3,591,000 
57,000,000

London, England Office 
51 Threadneedle St, E.C.

A Branch of this Bank ha» been established in London, 
England, at No. 61 Threadneedle Street, E.C., where letters 
of Credit and Draft» payable at all important point» in 
Canada ami the United State*, can be purchased. and Money 
Transfer» arranged.

A Visitor»' Room ia provided for the convenience of clients 
of the Bank when in London, to which their mail may be 
addressed.

C<»rrr»pondence solicited.

i . », i t F. W. ASHE. Manager
London llrancn. j q MC H ART-SMITH. Awl-Man.

SMALL FARMS
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
The Great Stillwell Trophy, awarder! the best collection 
of potatoes grown in America, at Madison Square Garden, 
New York City, has just been won by this province.
This is conclusive evidence that British Columbia "is a 
splendid field for truck gardening. Good prices are obtain
ed. The climate is ideal.
Poultry raising, too, is yielding big returns. Much of 
this product is imported and even after the payment of 
duty a handsome profit is made.
Very little cash is needed to establish yourself on one of 
our poultry or truck garden farms at Cloverdale. You 
can buy from one acre up. on easy terms. Transportation 
facilities for marketing produce are excellent. Write to
day for full particulars, maps, etc.

NATIONAL FINANCE COMPANY
ASSETS •I.TTS.SSI 
SAID Ur CAMTAt AMD

LIMITED
VANCOUVER, B.C.

K. A BONNAB, K C. W. H. TRUEMAN. LL.B.

Bonnar, Trueman & Co.
BARRISTERS, ETC.

P.O. Box 16*
Telephone Oarry 4783

Office»: Suites 5 7. London Block, 
WINNIPEG

The HOMEggjr 
BSATSKio* 

of CANADA
Talk ItOvw
with Your Banker

Commit jour hanker about your financial af- 
fitim nn-1 investment* Your I wink will not discour
age you from milking a profitable investment be- 
ouine it te the buaineea of a Iwtnk to lend money 
on any acceptable aecurity. and if what you intend 
to invest in i* good enough for the Iwink. you will, 
of course, be recommended to take it. But if you 
put your money into something that ia not an ac
ceptable security, then you "tie up" your resources 
and deprive yourself of the credit that might otber- 
wi»e lie extended to you.

Brew*»» end CmrnmnHmm» tàrmmfkmmt Cm**4m

Wlaslaeg CWBce: «* MAIN KTBKET. W. A MAC H AFF1K, Menacer

It Is The Ultra Germicide!

mass*

ParkyteKills,

ONTARIO
EXPERIMENTAL FARM

REPORT Say»:
FORMALDEHYDE produced a crop FREE FROM SMUT

It is EASILY APPLIED
COMPARATIVELY CHEAP 
EFFECTUAL IN KILLING SMUT 
LEAST INJURIOUS TO SEED 

and PRODUCED THE LARGEST YIELD
WRITE FOR EXPERT S OPINION

Standard Chemical, Iron and Lumber Co. of Canada Limited
TORONTO

I
*•-------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------

TALK TO TWENTY THOUSAND FARMERS for a few cent» » 
day through a little 11 Want" Ad In The Oulde. Think of ltl Try it 
If you have any farm produce, lands or machinery you wish to sell.
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|N I II pmedeal ,4 tkr
'■'Ml Dakota \«r» hIIuxI I .dirge. *d- 
dr»*«ed Ike W.amp* g ••«••tua (tab 
«Wl rtftlfcrwU), Icl* II. ■.« llw «objet |
•4 >li>r«uM farming Vu« triwindtag 
lia* kadncw» men, élu» • «n|mwi{ lu* 
awllrwr*. «bal tiw .4 «ko «ily
ni Uiwoipcg •lawlalal) ..a Ib.
*»www <4 Ike farming -..mmoeili i«
II- |»| Wuful «awf m pari

“I W»t* la dî«er*ified farming, M ' ‘ 
kevnew il à* aa afcwfele nevraaétj II i» 
J»a wndlapulahle l««l thaï wkre Ike fini 
«r»»p <4 grain i» lahru front Ike land il i* 
•l«M«-d on llir road lu «m* *.me-
thing ta lehen from llw groead «ad aol king 
le returned lira mw«t Iw a din>mi*ktag 
«4 friers*, nkirk isalr II uelf a matter ! 
«4 lia» aalèl Ib» «wl la aura uni >4 
fertility, and l«r«-»iiar* «kerped silk 
fweeua* I f» «11** Ihal la apèle «( Ikr 

n Ikaai Ebmew. »a.l ih. 
aaailwi <4 peuple yua kate labre from sa, 
thaï yuw katr ualy «rralrked a Ire pi 
bel <141. a» I •#»!. ywe fcave Marini «a 
Ikr Way lu eero, and Ikr ualy «altalwiw 
«• In |»«il farming ne a fin**» «4 pnawaral 
agis wlarr. **

THuiiaate Ckawrr
||r declared Ikat a ndalwie «4 rrop* 

sa* Ikr ualy way I» rliroiwalr Ikr rlrairal 
«4 «haarr low (arming I n.k-f ikr 
system of ruallawuw* «ropa <4 «beat »a 
Ikr *alar ground Ikr rmy demanda 
tirait «4 rainfall In alleia a matin»ua» 
The Ural kad a «mall rainfall a ad lk>« 
ma.fr H drarrahlr Ibal Ikr lariarf nkuwhl 
Ira fa lu pe»*l«cc kl* rrop* wilk Ikr Iras! 
rainfall pouiklr. na Ikr principle ikal hr 
w«wM al Irani br aeawred «4 a (air rmy, 
and ia Ikr event <4 ever than usual 
aSHianl «4 rainfall Ikrrr wmild br a 
matimwei crop prudnrr«|. Tkr rèbrr Ihr 
nnd ia in trgrialJr malin. Ikr le** moi*larc 
ia required I* a result <4 tkr lésa «4 
vegetable malin dwr tu meliewow* grow
ing ni wbral llr WnfM drrlarrd thaï il 
required from Ikirtjr le forty per «ml. 
B»rr mwaturr lu produce Ike tame crop 
lodat Ikaa il did twenty tear* ago

Vaine of Live Stork
"If one-third «4 each farm wnr dr- 

ruled In lire «lurk.” roolieued llr. Wofnl. 
**il aimld rnaldr Ike farmer lu keep 
Ike «ml <4 hi* entire farm full nf bumu* 
Or trgrtaldr matter au Scient to grow 
rrop* ml hunt roliliiog the land «4 it* 
producing power” deferring lo tkr 
|»art tkr l.u«iae«t men i4 Winnipeg mint 
play in Ike change from grain i.r.eluclion 
alone to diversified farming. IIf W»>rtl 
«aid. "The «miner wr ran gel the farmer* 
to *er the absolute neertaity for diverti fled 
farming, thr I seller, and it 1» to the ad
vantage nf the business and financial 
men id Winnipeg In err that the change 
ia brought a I* .lit. in their non interval». 
They «huulil evert every effort to get 
farming in the West on a permanent 
bnsiV lie stated that in growing 
lOO.IWWUmO bushel* nf wheat there wa« 
so mueh fertility taken from the soil that 
lo restore il lo Ihr stale it we« in lief ore 
the crop was produced would rr»|uire 
elto.oou worth of fertiliser* On the 
present lia sis of production he «aid it 
na« only a ouest ion of time until the de- 
croate. 1 rate of produetior. per ai-re would 
be so glint that it would no longer lie 
profitable to grow wheat Not only are 
the fertile properties abstracted from the 
soil, but it become* charged with poison 
to such an citent thaï after ten or twelve 
years" use soil liecomc* so bad that it is 
only the most perfect <4 conditions which 
will" permit .4 a reasonable crop being 
produced, flute examination of the land 
in North Ibikota had shown thnt the 
average field of grain contained sufficient 
weeds to absorb the nourishment sufficient 
for fifteen bushels of wheat per acre, and 
so if the weeds were eliminated there 1 
would follow an increase in the yield 
per acre to that extent without any ad
ditional rain. %

Rainfall Sufficient
“In spile <>l the apologies of the real 

estate men.” continued I Jr. Worst," who 
attempt to epologire to their Eastern 
clients, and even go so far as to try to 
deny that there is excessive dryness in 
the* West, I would say that one of our 
greatest Westings is our smsll annual 
rainfall. I don't believe it is necessary 
to lose a crop on account of drought, for 
while it may he necessary to summer- 
fallow once every four or five years in 
order to store up moisture in the subsoil 
for suet ceding years, that would not 
mean loss, but merely a transferring of

Orain
Orotoers*

• r chip*ah

<$utbe
Dtps at t»e I 

*WhK i e 1 t*s•ram •rawer»"
Oeitag fetawis wl Altars*
mnml T*S •«'«'» *tV* VWOOLOBBD WWW. no* TES
WOBLO or TNOVOWT AWti ACT I on sag tosesi s>iaisn« itsisia eat tea .aieex at

tiffeelee at awtetlal p»n«»> mseOwssal *»•«>*gwesst ngti tmw* troist sag

__ TES BOTES I» TES Oglt PATSS IE CABADA TEAT IS ABeOLUTSLY
OWES» ABO OOWTBoLLED BT PABMSBS II M enure* mgtgangaai. tag eat 
see gsUar at pWBtjapulaut a* Sgwe.si l*i*cs*s amway la lava**, a a All 
Sgmisas* esyrawe» * Tta o.i«« era wise tea a.n m wake Paroil a taster eaeatry 
aag la tria* f*r*ar« tea gay warn Basal Bigtse la AS ang Bpanal PnvUagee la
Ü«H<M 1 ftMlfi ÿ f eietl

SI MMMaa ea am rigs lean II #S gar year 
eg same Siagi# aagy 6 aeasa 

Agvwruaiag Bairn may ka tag ages 
Ct sags el agverueag mgy aag Bee Easier 

fesgay awaw awea was* i* eeeare usas estas
Pskl.akag eeary Wtgacmgay el Wiaelgag. Oaaaga A est arm I ay its Psauaaatat 

Oawarml. os laws. Oaaaga 1er iraasmisann aa asawag tUm mail awster
Aggceee *ti awmeaeMsMeea agaa eta lev*. s*k|*cv la Tke Orale Or «rare 

Oalga W mai gag Da am asag eeysaiag kwi yaraanal Wsiara ta lagiaMaala
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The 1 ariff Question
Krrry mee ia ( aaada should he interested ia Ike tariff, a* Ikcrv ia aolkiag Ikal 

affccrla every iwdividual more «rriowely It Bill pay lo «Indy Ikr tariff and He effect* 
Meay valuable Iwwka kavr here writ Ice on Ike subject Tke folkmiug arc Ike very 
heal and ee ran recommend them In everybody

LIFE OF RIC HARD ( OBDEN (2 Vole ), *2.50
By lake Mertey

Thi* life story of ikr great free trade champion -4 Knglend is one of the moat 
inspiring nock a ever wrillee ,

CTHE TARIFF AND THE TRVSTN, 11.50
By PrankHn Penne

Tkia i* Ike alury of how ike protective tariff ha* plwndrred Ike people nf tke Veiled 
stale», and applies nefl in C anada It la written In a very laletretieg style

THE TARIFF IN Ot R TIMES. *1.50

from five la ai llama Ike petee It 
I la une of ike greelewl kook* on Ike lari# 

«see » mi lee. end H deals wMk tke aebyarl 
from lbe view posai <4 ike t«mmn pe .pte 

Aay men eke roads " Protect cm .w 
Pros Trade” rarefuMy end Ikieke tad 
•lo.lte* wpsrn Ikr geewlioe fur kimaalf. 
•dl Bud M diS. wll. d a»H imtosaaihla. 
In tsetsesr In Ike pf Mrs lea feSery, leg 
Ikls roasssn H ia advteahle I. base ropier 
n4 Usée book seul la aa amay people aa 

' p-ssil-b. end pnrlirniarlt I» liman people
• ko do Bed ee yel see ike faBsetae «4 Ike 
prolee|ine»*l srgnnsenl

Wie nrsuM like very mark to be a* le 
t» send a ropy «4 l hi* bswk to every pn. 
leslsssm*! la Western Canada a ad also 
ia Kaatevn l eeesfe and we eifl a|n an 
4 we ran rales *uffl. seal load* To 
rtrv'dat* Sn.OBB rsipie* nf tbs* bonk daring 
Ike nest three n»..mh. would met only 
M.bob. which could Im a very .mall 
item If divMed wp among Ikoee pasiple 
ia Western I ana.I* who hrkeve that 
proteetkm ia «see «4 tke greatest ride
• f Ik# country Kerry perosn who easts 
ta» *n«r*l in tkt* «.*k ebould send in their

Ileilere end their money at .cnee, fiend 
fug a copy Inf yourself and fee aa n any 
raf.iew I»» other people aa yon roe afford 
If yen do not knee In whom to send Ike 
estes copies, seed along Ike money and 
• e eiM send them out lo Ike right parly 
The only nay to bring down tkr tariff 
■ell ia In relocate the people lu Ike In
iquities .4 protection

Kerry ms a who believe# ia a **|W«re 
deal for kimmff and his fellow mee roe 
well afford lo assist ia the cireelitisw 
.4 "Protectw»o or Pro* Trade ” It will 
be erwl to any addrrwa Inf 4 cents per 
ropy. I-cl aa have your assistance la 
•end ont anywhere from tee ropira to 
five hundred, and tke more that are sent 
out tlm sooner » ill Ike battle be wee. 
Ihi not .leal nilk any other submrt in 
your letter Write on Ike outside of 
Ike envelope. ” Protection or Keen Trade. * 
It a ill then reach Ike right place and kg 
handled promptly Heed aa many of 
Ikr I moke to people who believe in pro
tection aa pn**iljr lb.n l aa*le liste 
sad money trying to «derate pmple who 
are already educated to tlm evils of 
protection

By Ida M. Tarbetl
Tkia is a new book. It tells Ike inside history of tkr making «4 Ikr tariff laws at 

Washington. Anyone who reads tkia will understand bow Ike Big Interests manipulate 
tke politicians.

C ANADIAN NATIONAL ECONOMY. *0.50 
By 4. i. Merged

This is a good opportunity for every 
lorol association to «apply a ropy to each 
«4 its members

Book l»c|mrtmcnt.
I ira in (ire.wen* I i side.

Winnipeg. Man. 
*' Protection or Prow Trade ”

This book is a tale of tke Canadian tariff and how tke Big Interests are increasing 
the coat uf living every day for their own personal gain.

REVOLT AGAINST THE NEW FEUDALISM. «0.45
By Kdweid Pnrritl

Kdward Porrilt knows more about tke Canadian tariff gad its iniquities than 
any other writer. This book is an eye opener on the methods uf Ike protected manu
facturera.

PROTECTION OR FREE TRADE. *0.20
By Henry George

There ia nothing written lbet shows the weakness of the protective tariff better 
than this booh.

All |4 these books will be sent to any address in Canada, postpaid, on receipt of 
price. Booh Department, (train Growers’ Guide, Winnipeg

energy. As we see it today Ike farmer 
puts in his crop and then leaves it In 
the weather to «apply the moisture, but 
if at any time In-tween seed-time and 
harvest there should come two or three 
weeks without rainfall the rrop gnr* bark 
and suffers, and ïa «omet i met utterly 
destroyed." Pnrtbrr be said. "Pour 
elements enter into I he growth of grain. 
They are the aim. air and soil, which we 
always have, and the only thing which 
is left for the farmer to care for is the 
moisture."

Against Big Parms
In decrying the practice <4 farming 

large areas, and favoring the small in
tensive farms. Dr. Worst said. "It is 
not necessary to ow n\ whole township 
or even a section in order to farm, f 
believe the glory of Canada will one day 
lie reflected by the small intensive farms 
of her sons, which was greeted with 
hearty applause.

In North Dakota the bankers and 
business men have subscribed the sum 
of A-iO.IKMI for three years for the purpose 
of educating the farmer on the matter of 
diversified farming. Primarily this was 
for the benefit of the farmers, but a very 
large secondary reason was the added 
prosperity which it would bring to business 
men in every line. This fund would lie 
used to show the farmer how to plow, and 
when and why. and where to get the best

seed grain, and why < losing a splendid 
address. Dr. Worst «aid, amid loud ap
plause, "In proportion as you get the 
young men and women satisfied to settle 
down on small sections and enter upon 
intensive farming the twitter it will be 
for the country. ”

PROTECTION OK PRKK TRADE
Arrangements have been made through 

the assistance .4 Joseph Pels, the great 
reformer and a number of other demie 
eralie m*-n in the I n-led States, for the 
puMieation of I IHHI.INKI copies <4 Henry 
George's great I wok, " Protection or Prre 
Trade,” to lie snread broadcast river 
the Cnited States during the nest few 
months. These men are anxious to break 
down the tariff wall which surrounds 
the greatest Kepiiblir in the world, and 
thus give to the toiling masses <4 the 
Toiled States a greater portion of the 
wealth which they themselves create.

Those who have contributed to the 
fund* necessary for the publication of 
this immense edition have gene- witZy 
agreed to tend these book* into Caned*, 
also wherever they are needed Pro this 
reason The Grain Grower*- Guide will 
handle a list for the circulation of this 
book, and will mail copies to *nv address 
in < anada for.4 cents ear-h I nder no 
other rin-umat*nee» could these .wink* 
he secured in such good type at less than

OAff BNOINB TROUBLE* AMD 
INSTALLATION

The continuous 
demand for In 
formntinn 
on farm eaglaae 
hat led Tke 
Oai to roe re h 
for toe rhea peel 
«do beat book 
available W a 
have found it. 
It ia-'llae En 
g l a a Trouble 
by J. B. Hath

__ _______baa, roaaoltiag
and iaetallatloa ' ' 

gas engineer and Instructor at Okies 
go Technical college This book 
shown you llow to Install, How to 
Operate, How to Make Immediate 
Repairs, and How to Keep a Oaa 
Engine Running. The book contain* 
144 pages and ia written ia plain, 
non technical language so that the 
ordinary farmer will be able to torn 
to it rendilr for whnt information 
h* wants Particular atteatloa ban 
been paid to the construction and 
adjustment of the accessory appli 
anew, inch na the ignition evatem 
and carburetor, as throe parts are 
moat liable to derangement and aa a 
rule are tke least understood parts 
of the engine. The illustrations are 
very numerous and shew the parta 
of the enginro aa the- are artuallv 
built. The ' 'rouble Chart makes all 
the information at once available, 
whether or not the whole book has 
been r md, and will greatly aid the 
man whose engine has gone on 
"strike.” There is no better hook 
on the subject on the market. Throe 
books are kept ia stock la The Ouide 
office and will be sent to any addrew 
promptly by return mail. Postpaid 
$1.00. Book Dept., Orale Growers' 
fluide, Winni'-eg,
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from Ottawa
Grain Ad Amended to Remove Protedion from Grain Growers

Bf Tbe O tilde bperul Cwreepoedeat

Ottawa, Keli. 22. lâwterwmeet wwner 
•bip et l«a>Ml #le*il'in mi a seal# e«t 
ret definitely determine»!, bat probably 
limited, a modification of ta» clatne» ef 
•be Orate wl governing làe dlslnheiiee 
•f ear*, laelwdleg a prêt tei<»a ebteh 
gîte* l».r grata n.nai«<i»« le be earned 
aide >1 leeret low* ry power*, a ad ta* 
ewlakllekateei el «emple warhela, ait a 
mlaleg privilege*. *| WleUpeg, Fort 
William a ad «'algary, *h«r« a aew 
grata «art ** tumid i* te be established 

**eh le Ibe peltry of tb- are get 
eraateal, a» eaaeeered Ibl* week ta 
reaaertiea etlh Ibe eeeatderaliee ef 
Ilea Oeerge K 1*1*1‘t grata bill.

la ail Ibeæ partirai# r» ibe bill will 
differ fret* Ibe eteeaere a* I*«eed by 
•be Heaale la.t year, a ad which «a* 
«abeeqeeeily talredered le Ibe Oea 
at«e* by line Frank Miter, bel e«d 
■reeeed etetag le lark of Hate

•«■pie Market
The eaaoe arete eel l bal «ample mar 

beta would be ewtahliebrd rate* today, 
• bra Ilea Ueorge K Feeler gate a- 
ltee l bel be weald pfepoae aa a mead 
meal derlanag Ikal:

•• Noleiib«laadtag aay other provl 
•toe te tbte ae| that mat roalltel there 
with, «ample markets may be ealab'iabed 
la the rtliee of Wiaeipeg, fort W'llllam 
sad I'algary. a ad Ibe mlttag of grata 
permtlled ia rowaeeltee therewith, an 
Her eerb rale* a ad régalai toe* a* «ball 
he rerommewded by Ibe Hoard sad ap 
proved by Ibe Uoveraor ta CNarik" 

Thi* profeaml bas yet to be dise weed 
to Ibe lino** a ad the mala debate ba* 
yet to lake plare <»w Ibe lerwtteal ale 
trelor* proposal*, dariag Ibe roar** of 
wbirb a more definite Idea will be git re 
of Ibe ealewl to whirl, the government 
propose* la go ia for the ownership of 
e|e* alors.

Senate May Act
The farmer*" battle agaiaat change* 

ia the ear dielribetioo elaaeoa, won af 
1er so many years of effort, baa been 
foagbl and bed ia ao far as the House 
of Commoa* ia concerned. It has been 
rumored that the Senate will throw out 
the government 'a amendments, hot as 
to this no official announcement ia forth
coming. Htr Richard Cartwright, who, 
as minister of trade and commerce, ac
ceded to the demand* of the farmers, 
and who i* the leader of the Opposition 
majority ia the Senate, ia now ron«id- 
eriag the situation no doubt, but ia keep
ing hi* own counsel. That the changes 
will be fought in the Upper House ia 
certain, aa all the Western Heaatora in 
discussing the recently passed emer
gency bill dealing with car distribution 
dr In red against the principle of making 
this permanent legislation. The gov
ernment's amendments make it per
manent, and go a great deal farther, 
so that a warm fight may be expected in 
the Upper House

The wish of the farmers of the West 
that there should he no change made 
in the distribution section »f the Grain 
Act was ignored by the House on the 
advice of Mr. Foster, and a clause em
bodying four specific and one general 
amendment was adopted by a standing 
vote in the committee of 44 to 29 on 
a straight party division. W. II. Sharpe, 
Conservative member for Lisgar, voted 
with the Opi-onition, and Dr. Hchaffner, 
of Honria, would doubtless have done 
ao had he been in the House, as he 
placed himself squarely in opposition 
to the general widening provision in 
the course of a speech made in I he early 
part of the discussion W. D. Staples, 
of Macdonald, and Arthur Meighen. 
Portage la Prairie, the only other Con 
servatives from Manitoba to speak, 
supported the government’s proposal. 
The amendment gives the grain com
mission when in operation the right 
to depart from the>qtre*cnt plan of 
car distribution whew an elevator has 
collapsed, when there ia damp grain 
to he moved, when there is necessity 
for a hurried distribution of seed grain, 
when grain is heating, and finally • and

IhN le the wide, ope* disc ret lottery 
'lees* “whosever, after due esemin 
•lino, the board consider* it neeewtsry 
and advisable in order le relieve ea* 
gestion and fuellllele the dc-spetch of 
grain "*

While meey ef Ibe members opposed 
to the amendment egpreswd the opinion 
that it would not be w|e* |a lneor|mrata 
into ibis permanent legislation any of
tb**e clauses, end that the desire* of 
I he farmer* should be respected, the chief 
objection was I*ken In the «ab-Meliow 
which gives over the distribution of the 
cam ahwilnlelv to the member* of the 
commlwdow. If they desire to lahe it.

Strong Opposition
line. Pranh Oliver, ia bis usual Ce he 

meat way, declared that the Inclusion 
of this provision practically spoil* the 
bill Mesnr* Kaowlee, Martin. Tariff, 
Clarke, Imagina, White and Fraise all 
coat ended that the farmer* bad gone 
through a very «ireaeoe* fight to severe 
I he present regulations and that they 
would feel that they had k»t their only 
mena* of guarantee that I hey would 
receive fair treatment in the dlstribe 
tin* of ear*.

Cru lee Shows Danger
Mr Cruise, the farmer member for 

Ihiuphia, made hi* ma idee speech ia 
I hi* connection, and created a favor 
able impression He said he had re 
erived letter* from nearly every Grain 
Grower* • awsneiatioe la bis constituency 
adverse to the proposal to mahe a 
change in the ear dlstribalion clauses 
of the eaistiag law. “As farmers,“ 
he «aid, “we regard aay change with a 
great amount of «uapieioa. Ten ye*r* 
ngo the bashers, the railway companies 
and the elevator fieople combined to 
gather and refused to give the farmers 
ear*. The reenlt was I hit the farmer* 
were forced to ship their grain through 
the elevator* or sell It to the elevator*. 
This enabled the elevator men to lower 
there the price of grain, and the result 
was a spread of about seven rents be
tween the street and track price. The 
farmers succeeded la getting placed in 
the net the present ear distribution 
clause*, and the result has been that in 
the p#«t three or four years the spread 
between street and track has not ex 
credo! two or three cents p. t bushel. 
The farmer* reslire that they have de 
rived great benefit from the clause, as it 
I* at present embodied in the act, and 
I am strongly opnosed to aay change.” 
Mr. Cruise added that if Ibe farmers 
came down to Toronto, “that beautiful 
city that run* the whole country” 
(laughter) and insisted to have any
thing to say to the manufacturers upon 
the distribution of ears upon which they 
load their machinery, the manufactur
er* would any to them : “What bnsi 
ness is it of voursf Go home to the 
West and mind your own affairs. ”

Foster’* Explanation
On behalf of the government it was 

argued by Mr. Foster and several others 
that the amendments would perpetuate 
the principle of the existing legislation 
and improve its enforcement by pise 
ing the distribution in the hands of a 
responsible commission. Thev- predicted 
that it would work out to the «ntisfnc 
tlon of everybody concerned, and that 
in the course of twelve month* the new 
conditions would he accept ml a* satis
factory by all parties concerned. Mr. 
Foster expressed the opinion that the 
view of the farmer was localised and 
I" it on that account he was probably 
too fearful of the possible consequences 
of the proposed change. In this regard 
be «nid: "A member tut vs: • I must
go by what my farmers tell me.' Hut 
does the farmer know better than we, 
who are in a position to know about 
everything connected with the -. rain 
trade. He knows more about wheat 
farming and raising and may know a 
great deal more about wheat selling, 
hut the farmer is localized, necessarily 
localized The farmer looks out from

hie owe locality «ad does wot always 
vt*w Ibis great system of machinery 
foe transporting prodee# serties this 
gteal country a »• do** not see It as a 
whole and understand Ha working* ’*

Mr, Fooler I he* proceeded to aay 
that the Grain Growers* osewtalkie had 
beee a very eeefel sad active organize 
lion It had done a great deal of good 
and a mighty sight of keen work, hut 
whether Ike aesoctafio* voir ns Ibe 
whole opinion af th* farmers ef the 
Northwest he was ant prepared to aay. 
Mr. Foster s apport ed hi* amendments 
also on the ground that they were 
humanitarian ia pneeiple. They woe Id 
give the boerd the power to relieve a 
district where want and distress are Im 
minent, without murk disorganizing the 
general plan ia the district* where 

• less «cute
■<batlner sod Sharp# Opposed

That Dr. Hehaftaer and W. II Hbarpe, 
the two government supporters who 
Opposed the proposal to give the grain 
rommiaoioe wide discretionary powers, 
are impressed with the attitude of the 
farmers was made clear by their 
speeches. I»r. Hehaffner «aid tael be 
woe Id he pre|<ared to testify ia hi* 
constituency the four sub sections giv
ing the commissioner* the power to art 
under certain ev-rptmnal conditions, 
hut he was against the propose I to give 
the men who might coestitute the hoard 
the right to art whenever they might 
deem it expedient to do ao. “I must 
say, I cannot help saying.” he dee 1er 
ed. "that I am a little afraid ot r la use 
le). If it doe* not go any further than 
It any*, well sad good, "and after all. 
perhaps that is the only argument one 
baa a right to make, that it means what 
it say* hut I know that the argument* 
of the farmer* will he that it ia the 
thin edge of the wedge. Huhseellow <») 
reads: • Wore after due examination the 
hoard considéra it necessary and desir
able, ia order to relieve congestion and 
facilitate the dest atcb of grata. ' Now. 
if It always remained there, I believe 
the farmers wount not «o seriously oh 
jeet to this subsection

In conclusion Dr. Hehaffner said: 
”1 think it wna the member for Mae 
dona Id f Mr. Staples) who said that a 
farmer might have five thousand bush
els of grain in his granary spoiliag. be
cause of damp of for some other rea- 
*oa. Surely it would he of advantage 
to the farmer* if the commission had 
the power, although he bed nnd hie ear, 
to grant him the privilege of receiving 
another ear. Still, so far aa this sub
section (!) it concerned, I do not feel 
that I am in a position to favor so 
broad an extension of the power* of 
the commission as this would seem to 
give. Î am stronifly in favor of the 
other clause*, but tbi* subsection I 
could hardly support without further 
light. ”

Mr. Shar|ie spoke shortly before the 
vote was railed He put hi* position in 
a nutshell in the opening paragraph of 
his speech: “I would like to make me 
position jierfeetly clear in this matter,” 
he said “This amendment cuver» the 
whole of clause 207 of this bill There 
are five subsection* in the amendment. 
The first (a) is in connection with nn 
elevator collapsing: (b) in connection 
with the relief of damp grain; fc) is 
in connection with seed grain: 'd) in 
connection with hented grain. All these 
I fsvor. But subsection fe), in my 
humble opinion, goes a little too far. 
I would not give that power to the 
commission. If I were voting on this 
subsection separately, I would certainly 
vote against the insertion of subsection 
fe). of the amendment. If I have to 
vote on the whole five at once, I will 
have to vote for the amendment. The 
vote when taken was on the subsections 
separately, and Mr. Sharpe was ss good 
as his word, he being the only member 
on the government side to vote with 
the Opposition.

Terminal Elevator Policy
The announcement of the minister of 

trade and commerce of the govern

meet '• terminal elevator policy •«* 
made just before Ibe Home rose at » 
late hour oa Tuesday algbt It was act 
a set aaaouaeemeal, but the laforma 
line came out as the result ef a earn 
her ef queries ou tba purl of Opposition 
members Wbee 4oesideralio* of the 
terminal elevator elauaeo was taken up 
How. Dr l*ugsley .aid he wea aaahle 
to see why the pro* tsioe should hot be 
general that elevators might be tehee 
nter aed operated by the goverameet to 
a* much adveatage «• Ibe Atlantic and 
l*acifir roast* aed an tbe M. Lawrence 
a* at Fort William aed Port Arthur

“Thi* give* power lo the Governor 
le Foueeil,” «aid Mr. Footer, “to roe 
•tract, eeqaire, lease or expropriate aay 
lermiaal elevator. If l*erltame#t ba* 
greeted the money for seek parpose The 
•aly terminal point el the present time 
is frost William sad I’ort Arthar."

Mr. Pagslev objected that tbe powers 
of tbe boerd should wot he limited to 
those point* Montreal, lfoet.ee, liait 
fax. HI Jobe. Tlllla. \ • «couver and Vie 
tori*, be said, were juet aa mark 1er 
miaal points as Fort Arthur and Fort 
William He would object, however, to 
the board having the power to decide 
at what point* the goverameet shall 
take over or roast roct elevators, and 
own and manage them.

Mr. Footer agreed that the board 
shoe Id not have each power*. It has 
not tbe power to establish iesperlioa 
divisions, eseept with the apnroval of 
the Governor in Foaneil. lie moved 
that tbe word "board” he et reek out 
end the word* “ Governor in Council ” 
he substituted.

A disc wanton followed as to the de 
sirahility of terminal elevator* being 
•applied' at Ht. John and other point* 
Mr Foster pointed out that the Do
minion government have the right to 
holld elevator* ia #t. John now, if they 
desire to do so, but tbe purposes of the 
art are special purpose*, looking to Ibe 
regulation of lb# grain trade from the 
West, and specie..v at the great 1er 
miaal point*. Certain abuse* have ex 
isted aed It was contended that tbe 
control and supervision of tbe govern 
ment at those point* wa* not «officient 
to protect the grain «kipper* and the 
grain exporter* and the clause was 
meant to in some way cope with tbe 
difficulty.

Mr. Fugsley: “By the government 
arqniring the elevatorsf”

Mr. Foster: “That is the question in 
volved. We take the power to do it.”

Mr. Fugsley: "Is it intended to 
do it»”

Mr. Foster: ”Yes. There will he
leetiwecU e* Page SI

Special Co-operative 
Number

A special t o-oper*live Number of 
The Guide will be published during 
the coming spring l-»«t Nat we 
published a Co-operative Number, 
containing reports of the co-operative 
buying and selling done by farmers" 
organisation* in the West- These 
organisations are growing rapidly and 
we want to tell our readers what they 
have done during the past year. We 
would like to have every co-operative 
society in the West and every farmers" 
organisation that ha* done any co
operative work send us a full report 
for publication Every local associa
tion that has bought twine, coal or 
anything else co-operatively should 
•end us a report for this special 
number, showing what has been 
bought, the methods adopted and the 
saving effected. The same issue will 
contain articles showing, w hat has been 
done along co-operative lines by the 
farmer* in Ontario, Minnesota," Wis
consin and California. Send along 
the reports not later then March 15. 
Let us make tbe Co-operative Number 
a good one.
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CRAIN GROWERS LOSE CASE
In mir Oil*** letter thia wn k. our rp«l 

«•m will •«*•« that the car distribution elauae* 
of ihr Gram Art, whirh here afforded ao 
murh |*rolrrtn»n to fannrra for a number of 
year» pawl, hare been altered to *nrh an 
lent that thia protection la prartieally de»- 
trayed. Here ia the rlaoae which the Itouae 
of Common» ha* inverted in the new bill

“Tk* Hoard mav la Its turrrtiM order 
ran to be «aifillrd roelrary to ike provlmeee 
of Ible rlaaw;
“<») to eleistore la daager of rgllipo, 
•*<h) la eaeea where ike ofwraier of ear 

'««■try elevator rej-otl* I» wriltag oeder oetk 
Ikat «owe |w»rllea of the ffela la ewk elevator 
la keeled, end that Ia order to |iree*rve Ike 
ware II I» aerceeery le «kip ewrk heated grata 
to lemiaal elevator» tor tfrataieet,*•(•1 ,n phtaaa «k*»* gram i« dam|.. ami 
tkeretiv liable to berowe damaged.
“Idi for |.er|weee of dlatrll-oliaa aeed grata 

to aev 1-oihl la l|r weater* dlvlaloe,
“>») or whenever, after doe eiamiaatioe. 

Ike board eoweidera It aeeemary and advisable 
Ia order to relieve roegeetlon and feellltate 
the de»|-atrb of grata.

Very little objection will be made to the 
Unit four proviaiona of tliia rlauar, a* they 
are not liable to Ire ahuaed to the aerioo* 
diaadvantage of the farmer» of the Weat. 
It ia the last elauae which remove* the pro
tection of the present car distribution 
clauses of the Grain Act. This last elauae 
gives the new hoard full power to distribute 
car* in any way they deem fit. All that 
is necessary to give the Hoard thia fiower 
(under thia amendment | ia for thia same 
Hoard to declare that there ia congestion 
anywhere and then they may distribute cars 
to suit themselves. This is the amendment 
that the elevator and railway interests have 
demanded and which the organised farmers 
have opposed. It is very gratifying to note 
that Dr. Schaffner, member for Souris, and 
W. H. Sharpe, member for l.isgar, opposed 
the Government on this question. Hut the 
Government was aide to force the clause 
through the House, and the protection which 
the Grain Growers of the West secured only 
after a strenuous anil costly fight, has been 
taken away from them. The only hope now 
left for the Grain Growers is that the Senate 
may throw thia clause out.

It ia very hard to understand why the Gov- 
ernment should take this action, in the face 
of the opposition of the organized Grain 
Growers of the West. It would naturally be 
expected that the Grain Act should lie fram
ed to protect the producers of grain in every 
possible manner. The Grain Growers pro
duce the grain, and it ia their own. No 
government has any moral right to step in 
and give special privileges to any gram 
dealers or middlemen who may handle the 
grain between the producer and the con
sumer. This new clause is very plausibly 
written, and the government can easily 
claim that it will not be abused ; hut it is not 
very hard to see that the elevator interests 
that have secured this amendment will use it 
to their own advantage. Every country 
elevator as soon as it is full will declare that 
there is congestion at that point and aak 
to have the car order book suspended and 
a large number of cars sent to their elevator 
The result will be that the elevator men will 
have the fanners in the same position they 
had them before the car distribution clause 
was enacted in the old grain act. Those 
farmers who experienced the action of the 
elevator combine in the olden days may look 
ahead to a repetition.

Mr. Foster also announced that the fol
lowing clause would be included in the Grain 
Act :

" Notwithstanding any other provision in 
this Act that may conflict therewith, «ample

•aarkrt* way be ntablleke.1 la Ike riîtm «I 
Wiaaqwg, I«l Williaw e»4 Calgary. a ad Ike 
■laiag mI gtaie per*, tiled is eweawlte* there 
* Ilk, Made» seek rale* sad régalai i.»ee ■» «halt 
be re»<M»e»eaded by Ike board aad approved 
by Ike lievereor la Coeaell "

Thia ia exactly what the farmers asked be 
not include,| m the new Gram Aet. unie*» 
the guvernmenl intended to take over ell the 
terminal elevators at the lake front, and Mr 
Foater atate* that the got ernment mtenda 
only to operate elevators at Fort William 
»nd only a part of them at that port. Much 
■•«•mg the eaae, thia protisinn for a sample 
market, m the opinion of the organized 
fermer*, will work out to the benefit of no 
|H»raon except those who an- allowed to mix 
the gram, and no person will be able to mix 
the gram who does not own an elevator at 
the lake front.

I nb-«* the government acquire* #11 the 
elevator* at the lake front thia new aeheme 
of providing for a sample market will work 
out to the serious injury of the Gram Grow- 
era all over the Weat. It can easily enable 
the own. r» of private terminals to necure all 
the gram that they ran handle at grade 
price* and then to divert all ram below the 
average of the grade (in which there ia no 
premium ) to public terminal*, and eend all 
car» above the average to their own terminal* 
to mix with lower grade# for their own bene
fit, and their benefit alone. The organized 
Gram Grower* of the Went have stated their 
rase very fully to the federal government, 
and there ia nothing further that the Gram 
Growers can do. The Grain Hill ia »up|ioe«d 
to regulate the gram trade for the benefit 
of the people who grow the grain, but tlieae 
new amendments look as though it will not 
he long until the men who grow the grain 
will again lie the chore l*oye of the manipu
lator* who market it. It acom* exceeding 
strange that the right* and demand* of 
nearly one million people directly interested 
in producing gram ahould he ignored in the 
interest of a few Ihouaand who milk the 
profit out of the grain on ile way to the 
consumer.

PROFITS IN CEMENT
One of our readera has eent ns a copy of 

a proapectlM of the Edmonton Fort land 
Cement Company, issued by the promoters 
of that company. Slews. Allan llayne», Ltd., 
Edmonton, under date of .January 18, IVI2, 
for the pur|K»se of selling stock. The pro* 
pectus points out the rapid growth of West
ern Canada and that the demand for cement 
will grow very rapidly. Here are some ex
tracts from the prospectus:

“ Port lead cement ie idling at » higher 
•rice in We*t*rn Canada than anywhere else 
n the I»,.minion. The price i» 13.40 (*r bbl., 

which ia the eantern mill price, plu* the freight 
to thia dictriet.
“The Kdmoaton Portland Omcat Company 

own* what I* probably the Urgent marl dcponit 
in the world. It al«o own* a va*t bel of the 
very beat blue elay. Them material* ere *uf- 
fleirnt for the manufacture of more than I*,- 
OCd.WKi barrel* of Portland cement.

“The very beat engineer* obtainable have 
been employed to build the greet plant of the 
Kdmontnn Portland Cement Cwsp-ny. And 
theee engineers have determined that Portland 
cement ran be manufacture,! at the plant for 
78* per barrel.
“The Kdmonton Portland Cement Compeny 

i* building a plant of a capacity of 1,300 bar 
rcl» per day, or a practical output of about 
.112,000 barrel* per year. In it* calculation*, 
the Compeny ha* a**umcd a price of only 11.05 
per barrel (33c below the* present market 
price). On this hi*i*, the re*ult« of a year’s 
operation* will he about a< follow*:

Oro** *alei, 112,000 bt.li at HAS .$051,600 
Cost of production at 78c—$241,100 
Freight at 25e ........................ 78,000 121,100

Net profit on year’* operation*. .$010,240 
“Thi* profit ahould enable the Company to

pwy ew..«y a dé» .dead ml mmm Ike a 38 p*t 
'•••• •• «Hire repliai elœh.

' The very be»t men la Ike Previa** of Al 
b*f1a atm >at*r**l*4 te tki* p—r—rttlaa. e»4
H ailll teleewai »ee te haw tk* dir*tors „f 
Ik* • ampaa, Tkey are

I# »A It I » UP HIKKrmitM
“ Llralraaal Uo,e»»„, || || y Balyew, ekalr

m ■""Nt Capilaliel 
, * ••• CUrfc, Maeafartarer 

Imre*. < «,,i»i,.t 
“Jew* Hew, l eptlalUl 
“A II Wwitk, «‘Anal A*Wg»*#
“A. K, Jaekaoa, « apitelmi “4. K. Umdy, HrohU 
“Hr- W |i terri». PkyalcMe 

* wrl.ealey, Warden Alberta Peatlenliary 
' i ** eee eow perekae* ekaraa la Ike 24 

mrreiwa Portland < cmeel Compnny el $110 
-V* Kt** will very shortly be a4.aa*w4
awl •*"<< 14 go I* #130 by Jely I When the 
pUnl la m operation tk* aker* should bo 
worth more the* '*

It will b« a»‘r>n from the above proapectua 
that the manufacturing coot of cement st thia 
new plant will he 78 eenta per barrel. Thia 
ia interfiling information when ronaidered 
along with the prire charged hy the cement 
merger. Hut it will he noticed" further that 
it ia the intention to charge £1.05 per barrel 
for the name cement that roete only 78 cent* 
per barrel to manufacture. The average 
freight per barrel on this renient will be 25 
eenta, and this bring» the rout of production 
up to ♦1.03 |rer barrel, and leave* a profit of 
♦2.02 |»cr barrel or approximately 200 per 
cent, la there any r- aaon why there ahould 
lie any protective tariff upon cement in view 
of tbeer faetaf Note alao that the selling 
price of the stork at the present time is 
•HO for a ♦100 share, ami that it ia the in- 
tention to raise the price of theae aharee to 
♦ 150 by July 1. The prosportua states 
that the prire of cement in Alberta at the 
present tune ia $3.40 per barrel, whieh ie the 
price evidently charged by the cement mer
ger nmler shelter of the protective tariff. 
It will not require a financial geniua to eee 
that the Edmonton Fort land Cement Com- 
l*any could well afford to sell cement at not 
more than ♦1.50 per barrel, and even at thia 
low figure there would lie a profit of *5 per 
cent., which ia ronaidered a fair working 
profit. Some member of the Ilouae of Com
mon* who is really interested in the people 
of Western Canada might bring these figure* 
before the House ami explain why there 
should tie any tariff on cement coming into 
Canada.

HOW PRIVILEGE FIGHTS
It is quite evident that there arc a number 

of mendiera of the Canadian Manufacturera’ 
association who lielieve that they will put 
The Grain Growers' Guide out of business in 
a short time. To do this they are Imycotting 
The Guide in the matter of their advertising, 
and are heavily aupimrting other journal* 
that are very careful not to say anything that 
will offend the tariff barons. Our advertis
ing representative recently made a trip 
through Eastern ( ansds and personally met 
the head* of many of the big manufacturing 
institutions. These gentlemen practically 
one and all said they believed The Guide to 
Ih> a splendid advertising medium, but they 
would not support it because they did not 
like its tariff (Kilicy. Thia ia practically Bay
ing that if The Guide will bow the knee to 
Frivilege ami allow its editorial policy to be 
dictated in the office of the Canadian Manu
facturera’ association, that they will patron
ize The Guide with their advertiaing. We do 
not believe the readers of The Grain Growers’ 
Guide would like to have our policy dictated 
hy the Canadian Manufacturers’ association, 
and we can assure them that it will not be. 
We do not wish to dictate to any manufac-
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turer m which |*ap*r he shall adfrllM, thaï 
w entirely ihelr uwa buaine** Hut «h«a 
they tell u* plainly that they tut* nd to buy. 
roll ua on account <»f our tariff poliry. it pule 
» different fare on the matter. We believe 
our renders will stand behind ua in the fight 
that we are making, Them tariff lierons not 
only uee their money and inlhwim to aeeure 
favorable laglalatian, but they are nos tin- 
gaged in an effort to eruah the only farm 
journal in W estern I "euada that he* courage 
enough to stand up and light the battle* of 
the farmer* Wo must say. however, that 
there are some of the manufaelurer* of Can
ada who are big enough ami hare backbone 
enough to do busmen* on a buameaa haaia, 
but a great many of the manufaelurer* make 
more mohey out of the tariff and other 
epeeud privilege* than from anything el*.* 
In feel, with many their budbea* ia largely 
tariff making, and manufacturing i* only a 
aide line llul in spite of all that our friend* 
the Manufaelurer* ean do, The Cram Grow 
era' Guide ia growing in favor with it* read
er* and with the eommarrial world every 
day. Advertising buaineaa i* eoming to ua 
very rapidly, and in fart it Im* Imromr a 
great problem with ua to determine what 
advertising ia reliable ami what ia not. W e 
are refusing every week advertising matter 
that we remwdee not reliable, or objection
able in other ways. Ifiit our aubarription list 
and our advertising revenue are growing 
fawter now than at any time in the history of 
The tiuide. The reason that our advertming 
buaineaa ia eo profitable to our advertiaera 
and is growing ao fast, ia that our reader* are 
patronuting thoee firm* that petronixe The 
fluide. Our readers know that our advertiser* 
are supporting The fluide and helping to 
build up a great journal. We feel we ran 
lake it for granted that thoae people who 
boycott The fluide do not wiali to do himinea* 
with the reader* of The fluide, and if they 
do not wish to do buaineaa with the reader* 
of The fluide they are perfectly welcome not 
to. Hut there an* other advertiaer* who do 
want to do buaineaa with our render*. and 
we want to aaamt them in every way. The 
Canadian Manufacturer*' enunciation cannot 
control the editorial policy of The flrain 
Growers' Guide, nor can any other advertiser 
do wo. Thoae tariff harona of the Canadian 
Manufacturer*' anaociation and allied inter- 
e*ta control nearly all the press of Canada 
and dictate what sLiall or shall not appear 
in the pages of the majority of the leading 
journals of this great Dominion. They still 
have something to learn, and they are liable 
to learn that through the pages of The Grain 
Growers' Guide. The Canadian Manufac
turer*’ association ha* dominated Canada 
long enough, and its regime will end as soon 
as the |H*ople of Canada become wise to its 
action*. The flrain Growers’ Guide will assist 
in educating the people to the actions of the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ association in 
every possible way. We ask the assistance 
and support of our readers in the struggle 
which we are engaged in for their benefit.

lion. George P. Graham, Minister of Rail 
waya in the late government, waa returned 
to the House of Commons in the bye-election 
in South Renfrew, Ontario. Sir Wilfrid 
I*aurier has selected Mr. Graham to carry 
hia mantle as leader of the Liberal party, 
and has reserved a sent for the new leader 
beside himself in the Ilouae. Mr. Graham is 
undoubtedly a very popular man, but he 
can hardly he considered either strong or 
progressive. His statement in the House 
that Canada would have to continue guaran
teeing the bonds of railways for the next 
fifty years did not indicate sound judgement. 
His other statement that he had investigated 
railw-ay freight rates in the West and found 
them lower than in the adjoining states to 
the South proves that he had made no in
vestigation worth while, hut had probably 
secured his information from Canadian rail
way officials. Possibly it may develop pro

gressive idee* m the mind of the ex minister 
to fight m the ranks of the opposition. No 
one baa ever questioned hia integrity, which 
leave* him a aplendid opportunity to develop

FIGHT THE IRON BOUNTIES
Although no official announcement has yet 

been made, there are strong reasons for lie- 
lie»mg that the Dominion Government has 
derided to yield to the demand* of the iron 
ami steel manufacturer* and to renew the 
l»ayment of bounties out of the public trea
sury on their product*. In financial circle* 
tie* renewal of the bountiea ia taken for 
granted, ami Him uns I journals have gom* so 
far ** to calculate the amount to lie received 
by eaeli of the • om|«mie« interested, ami the 
inemme in dividends which stockholder* 
will receive ** a result. The Toronto News, 
which ean usually be depended upon to 
advocate any policy which the present ad
ministration ha* derided to follow, recently 
published an editorial article in favor of the 
renewal of the bounties, and thia fact i* 
significant From the inception of the bounty 
system in IH84 to March 3I, PHI, the total 
aum paid in bounties on iron and *l«*e| 
amounted to fl7,l7ljMT, made up a* fol
lows;

Pig iron ................  $7,707.648
Puddled iron liera.........  113,674
Steel .............................. 6,706,990
Win* rods......................  2,541,711
Angle beams, etc............ 101.264

Total...................... ,.$17,171.287
For the year ending March 31, 1910, when 

the scale of bounties waa at ita lowest, the 
government paid the aum of $1,808.533.33 
to the iron and ateel companies, ami a* the 
output ol the various planta haa been greatly 
increased wince that time, it ia likely that if 
the Imunties are again renewed a consider
ably larger sum will be filched from the 
treasury for the benefit of the stockholders 
of theae companies, h aeeiua hardly neres- 
sary to enter into any argument to prove 
that the iron and ateel manufacturers have no 
right to any further granla from the public 
treasury. To renew the bounties would be 
simple robbery of the people. Even the 
Toronto News does not claim that the iron 
ami steel companies are not doing a profit
able business at the present time without 
the bounties. That they have more orders 
than they can fill ia shown by the statement 
of Hon. J. A. Calder in the Saskatchewan 
legislature the other day when as acting 
Premier he stated that there were 600 miles of 
railway in that province alone awaiting the 
laying of ateel because the Canadian mills 
could not turn out rails fast enough. The 
United Farmers of Alberta, the Saskatche
wan Grain Grower*' association, the Mani
toba Grain Growers' association, the Domin
ion Orange and the Canadian Council of 
Agriculture, have passed resolutions con
demning the proposal to renew the bountiea. 
and the Saskatchewan legislature haa gone 
further and by unanimous vote, the leader 
of the Opposition concurring, has petitioned 
the Dominion Government to remove the 
duty from rails. Western Conservative mem
bers of parliament, it ia reported, have also 
raised their protest in the caucus of their 
party. Apparently, however, these protests 
have had little weight with the government 
compared with the secret persuasions of the 
iron and steel magnates, who have been at 
Ottawa interviewing the Ministers and hav
ing quiet talks with members of the House. 
There is, however, one way in which thia 
barefaced robbery can yet be prevented. 
There are in the House of Commons at the 
present time seventeen Opposition members 
from the Western Provinces, all of whom 
are understood to he opposed to the renewal 
of the bounties and to the increase of the 
protective tariff. It is reported that they 
are determined to fight the renewal of the 
bounties to the last ditch. Probably some of

the W estera Coneervativee would join three 
If they do, the bounties will never be re- 
De wed With the exception of two or three 
Nova Scotia member* the whole Opposition 
ia opposed to the propoeal Hut the aeveu 
tn-n Western Id here I member*, if they ar<- 
determined, ean by thsmailva* prevent lb*- 
renewal of lhe bounties. The party now in 
power prevented the passing of reciprocity, 
in the face of a large majority m favor of the 
1*0*1 in the last House, by a iwlicy of obatru* 
lion Finally i«erliament bad to be duamlved 
Iwrause the government waa unable to force 
the agreement through, and the Opposition 
went to the country and won the election 
a* a result. We suggest that the present 
Opposition now give the government a done 
of ita own medicine. A dosen determined 
men can hold up Parliament and force the 
government to abandon any piece of legisla
tion. All they have to do ia to keep up a 
continual stream of talk on every possible 
oeession. There ia still a considerable 
amount of business which the government 
ficaires to pul through Parliament, and they 
are anxious to bring the session to a clone 
Supply ha* to be voted, the Tariff Commis 
sion Hill haa yet to he finally disposed of. 
snd there is the Manitoba boundary ques
tion snd the Grain Hill, which hss now been 
mutilated in surh a way as to take away 
from the farmer* some of the few right* 
which they at present powaca*. ami will to a 
great extent deliver them up to the tender 
mercies of the elevator interests. There are 
a hundred and one way* in which the time 
of the Ilouac may he taken up and the busi
ness of the country brought to a standstill, 
and if the Western member* pul up a cam 
paign of thia kind with the avowed object 
of forcing the government to abandon ita 
intention to renew the bounties, it would not 
lie long before the government would be 
compelled to give way. .Hy taking such a 
courue the Western members would make 
themselves exceedingly unpopular with the 
government, hut publie opinipn in the West 
would he behind them, and thia is a case 
in which they would be amply justified in 
taking extreme measure*. We venture the 
prediction that the fight would not laat 
long, especially if it ia inaugurated before 
the government officially announces it* in
tention to renew the bounties. Last summer 
two men, A. K. I<anra*ter and Arthur Meig- 
hen. forced the Government to withdraw an 
amendment to the Railway Act, designed to 
compel the railroad companies to pay for 
cattle killed on the track, and the then 
government gave in in lea* than an hour. 
Here ia a great chance for the opponents of 
the steel bounties to show their mettle. They 
can save the country millions of dollars hy 
making a determined stand, and there ean 
'be no doubt that such a stand in defence of 
the public treasury would he exceedingly 
popular with all right thinking people.

In justice to the Coekahutt Plow company 
we wish to point out that W. F. Coekahutt, 
M.P., is not the head of that company, nor 
ia he an officer in the company. Hia recent 
speech in the House of Commons was also 
misrepresented in press despatches. When 
we wish to say anything about the business 
of the Coekahutt Plow company we will say 
it, hut we do not wish to see them shoulder 
the sins of other irresponsible people. Our 
reason for making this statement is that a 
number of our correspondents are mistaking 
W. F. Coekahutt as the head of the plow 
company.

When Direct Legislation ia in effect we 
will not have quite so much trouble with 
the politicians. We will then elect our ser
vants and not our masters, as at present.

It is no trouble to produce wealth from 
the fertile soil of the Western prairies, hut 
it is some job to keep in the pockets of the 
producers a portion of the wealth produced.
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Sample Market Debate
Résolution laid over lor one year till Terminal Question Settled

After • ■!« »>■» efcwfc U.I..I »irr 
Ile» howr* on 1 hitt.lit earning. K«b 
IA. awl wbieh a a. |»r» dwlive at til*** «4 
litely till, 1st wren speaker. tbr Hr am. 
twatralH.n at the rrujalww
dealing «ilk Ikr • .1 .Ui.kia» nt <4 e eamidr 
walk» I In la lag il »a ikr labié fur a Hut her
;nr.

The r*~Jmla.li ekwk ............. ikr
dkruaooa .4 Ikr mghl aaa ia Ikr 1.4k.a 
lag tari».

Beached Ikat ar ar» ia tarer «4 a 
••aipk mark. t. kvt emlrr pr»- al mark. I 
. ua.ItlH.n. it ewwld n..| Ur ia Ika Ural 
mlaraal» ut tbr grain grower a le bare 
IrgulilKm |*aw4 a Ik. a lag Ikr tailing 
MT re grading «4 graded a krai or tbr 
.«taUiibmrnl i4 a hat » kn..aa aa railing 
« ekmaiug riri al.aa ia «rdrr tu ratalJiak 
a aemplr mark»! ia AAiaaiprg "

To I kin aa am. wdmrnl aaa idtrrrd. 
"That Ikr rMUrMn* fa «era the rataUliab- 
"vat <4 a aampk market .molar to that 
at Mmnrapidia "

H C. Naundrraon. former arrrvtary i4 
Ikr Saskatchewan t.raia tirower»" aa- 
wialioe. slated ia opening the debate 
that hr aaa umuvd to tbr eemidr mark»! 
•« la loger ia \li»nr»|a4i«. and k«- eiahr.1 
In n|4am hia rv-awm for taking Ikia eta ad. 
*nd in ••• doing to r «plain why llo- prn-e 
• ■btaiaed ia Minora|*4ia waa higher Ikaa 
it waa ia Winnipeg

< «ear ef Spread
The Veiled Statra fur tbr peel four 

iraf» bare Imre producing aa averagr 
niU.Wai.IMJO Iwehrle ,4 «heat Tbll total 
amount oaa tbr rnwivaknl of only 14» 
day»" milling for all tbr milling firme >4 
I be Stales, t onsequrnlly the demand 
oaa great and the lomprtitiue kern.

Ilf Ikia « beat that a kirk aaa tbr mint 
•rarer and the aural «Iraired by tbr milling 
- umpanw* aaa the bard a heal of Min 
areola and tbr Dakota*. There aaa not 
rnoagh .4 it, and tbr prier the miller» 
■ err Billing to pay oaa accordingly high 
The nulla rould and nould pay more 
than rould le obtained in «porting

t»a the other hand, abat waa it art 
the prier i4 tbr grain in the Winnipeg 
market 1 The liverpool prier 6«ml the 
AVinnipeg purr

The Briliah importer dora not buy 
for what it ia intrinairall) north to him. 
but at a fi*rd grade value. Tbr intrinsic 
value to the miller waa greater at timre 
than the grade value.

Now, what would happen here erre 
the «ample market silk the permission 
to mi* inaugurated.1 Suppose fire ears 
•4 wbrat are sent to Port William at tbr 
present time. Sample* of the wheat are 
•ent to Ijvrrpool anil there «amined, 
and the price ia art on the average value 
•4 that a brat This prier prevail* for 
lhe grade to which the wheat i« graded 
Suppose, however, that skinning rlrialor. 
were to take that wheat and it aaa skinned 
to the minimum of its grade it i* sold 
in the Ijvrrpool market according to 
its worth, and the prier obtainril for that 
grain would hr the price paid for every 
bushel of that grade sold, whether or 
not it waa higher then grade

poor years ago. aka I Salat k aaa 
» sporting grain. I «Radian grain waa
• ummaodiog from three In nine renia 
mote per tiuabrl than lm.no .-ram 
Prenons to that time ma. mg had I-era
aNawrd .H i bwmIb, a ml akal
forte tbrw1 P«rfy l-u.brl .4 Manitoba
grain .J.I in I be Vi.rrpoul market nan
• 4d al m penalt y of three rent» a boakel 
When the miving aaa aloppr.1 Ikr ••rite 
rust until at the tune a hen tbr I n.lml 
Statra pr»« tnelli stopped rapurling. the 
t ana-l.an grain was re.et.mg, aa be bad 
said, from three to nine rente mote than 
tbr Amr rlraa

It ana «wins aaol the epraher. to 
think that a «ample market aould r«rr 
hr >4 any ear m « anada until wheat m 
Winnipeg waa bought >m milling inatnad 
•4 greile value. And Ibte it did ml «rem 
■»• bkrly to urewr for some time In rower, 
aa the production ana growing to a mu. h 
greater ratent than the .1» naan.I for 
purposes of rowan mpt km

Nerd Breiprne.l;
"The only «ample market that Would 

Imnehl as" anid the aprekrf. ’ig a market 
•crues lier line Wh. n we have ihel 
then we ran gel tbr intriwaie - aloe for 
oar wheat, and not Indore "

A quest Mm aa to bow it waa that there 
waa at ill some r «portal km from Ibiltilh 
brought the reply that the States eapuetrd 
in the m ighborhoud i4 from twrntr to 
twenty.five million bushel, n year, lint 
of this amount practically all waa from 
the 1‘arifir roast, and none of it waa the 
haul wheat of the hind grown in the 
Northern -laics nr < anada. aa this waa 
ell ward np fay tbr Minneapolis millers

Thro Srbwanlirrk. Dnndwrr. a former 
resident id Minnrepoli». non a I ana.iian 
farmer, wished to mulroverl the ..pinion 
•4 the former speaker lie had hail a 
lot to ib> in bis lime with the sample 
market, and Sr failed to are where the 
ini uni net ion i4 the system to I "ana.la 
would In- anything but an untobl le-nefil.

lie menlkmeif that he had heaul eoaai - 
Ihing during past -liaru«sums about bidd
ing the wheat in the granary, nml along 
this line he wished to stale that with 
I he sample market as in use in Minne»|mlie 
this would In- no haulahip, for with a 
sample market the wheat could Ir sold 
in I he granary. Purther. if the farmer 
were in good standing hr rroil.l get the 
•ame advenrr fuim wheat odd in the 
granary as waa obtainable here on wheat 
o.|.| in ears

A 24 Onto Spread
luridenlalli he wiabrd to rornlum thaï 

he had a lot of \n. 5 this year for which 
he waa only able to obtain 7t rent a in 
this country, lie noti«a-.| that in the 
Minnea|»oli. market it area poaaiMe In 
get as much as »H rents fur it. a spread 
<4 <1 rente Another difference here waa 
that it was not piswilAc to contra. I grain 
la-fore pulling il in car*. One elevator 
had done it foi him. but I he elevator had 
been reported to the drain p.vehange, 
and I hi» waa «lopped Then he bought 
an elevator of bra own Ile .an failli

kept eampb . all Ibomgb tlw aeamw. and 
hr faoeiof that the grading at tbr opening 
■4 Ik araa.ua we* owe grad ■ higher than 
it was later on llr had b at urn- grade 
■m a# the a brat be had IB the ekvalof 
lie .aaar to tbr rsunlnakua that the only 
delator nbirb pay* aaa tbr line company 
eh»h baa ala» the terminal .Iraal.oa

I aler in Her a.arm hr lowed that 
Imam- ». did ■« t arena to hr c.-mlag hie 
nay, an be dit hia prier for handling to 
owe end one-half .rota lie eea rrpo,led 
to liar t.reie Ptihangr fan retting llr 
offered none fair tbr a heat hr bought 
and aaa reported fan raising the pros 
So hr and the line rlrvatiU ara gid 
together and k veil a price -ldi I me area 
dnl not ana to hr coming hm nay, Aa 
a teal be offered a faraarr tbr aamr day 
too .role aboir namher tao prirr fan 
Wemlarr four w beat lie did M get tbr 
• brat Alter a III lb thought hr dr«tdr«l 
to lake his wbrat out ia load» and aril 
it to I be r le. alors llr d»l Ibis wad got 
more fur it than hr rould get marketing 
in Winnipeg Thai finally clie. bed hia 
c.rteiIwaiun that tbr bwaiarae dad not pay 
unira, the owner of tbr rlr.ntnr bad run 
nr. tome at the other red Su be sold 
bin devalue

Aa to the sample market, hr wiabrd 
tu draw allrnlion tu tbr la.4 that ehrrrai 
Iroaled and bailed gram bulb hrungbt 
1 ni t Northern ia a grade market. Ikr 
latter eae none saleable for milling 
pnrp.wrw. and in a sample market a here 
wheat was bought un ito milling «slur 
tbr latter would bring a higher prirr than 
the former, although both uent to tbr 
ear gra.I.

Practical Kiperience
J ti. Hwrhrw. id PJIwaucr. had a fen 

ripe llr wees to relate id life on tbr border 
Poe the past ai» years he hail lived where 
be rould look arroea Ibr I pound ary line 
into Ibr I nited States, nail during that 
era year», and be had kept eareful track, 
the t anadiaa and American priera had 
only twice reached a lead, ami each 
time only for a day or for a fee hours

This year in hie dialrk-t a brat had 
I men running from All to A# pound, to 
the bushel lie ^a.I taken to town a 
load of thoroughly .leaned end wraed 
grain one day that had only been Idea. h.-.I 
a little and it weighed up on Ike scales 
al îi1! pounds. lie had been offered 
on the street 74 rents a hush. I for it

Ilia oeighlo.r living arrosa the line 
from him had taken to town a load of 
precisely the aamr wheat It waa weighed 
and also went AA* j pounds The neigh
bor's was graded at number two northern, 
and be ana paid mi rents a bushel fur it

In the t nitrd States, he said, they liny 
by weight, w. long aa the wheat ia hard 
and sound and clear, Pifty-seven pounds 
to the bushel brings One Northern, AH 
pounds brings I hie Hard, while AO pounds 
gets Kilra Dne Hard -e grade alm.nl 
unknown aa far as marketing was eon- 
rrrnrd to the ( ana.iian farmer.
“Iientlemen." he said, "the first thing 

we have got to do heie ia to get a market 
fair our grain, and then when we have gol

Ibr market fug it ne ran ark mar gram
llr |.4d «4 f » aae wkere k hunted 

bed aval a rar i4 barley In Ik Winnipeg 
market, a here it waa graded as feed 
barky At the same Hear be bed tant 
a sample «4 a car ml tbr name barky to 
the Mi.inrep.4i» market and eae offered

II
pawl Ml* dwty and got for hia barky Bw 
rents a bushel after it hail been paid 
'There oaa no dockage a ad kr bad brew 
offered M rents for tbr anew barky in
Wleeip- g

"I don*! brlkee ee are in a posit Ion 
for a sample market today." be said

11 moat first get our m* > k
•e will get the eempk market for it "

Han Mitlag Mark* .
P K t«atari, of Wry Imre. nk> spoke 

nest, qaa in farm of the aampk market 
wa it *|»| wot do away with grsdiwg. bet 
•imply • omlwned the taw. llr «pUiead 
k.w it waa tart 1er fa* the a image farmer 
who had perhaps two rar* of low grade 
gram ami -or rar id. for laatamr. number 
Tno Northern By w iling the three it 
would often be p—amide to obtaia three 
rare *4 aumlw-r three grain, awl in the 
transact»»» the i were ward prior pi .a weed 
lor the two ran of Ion grade grain hy 
l hie ear aaa mure lima ■. >u at rr bale need 
the dea-reear in the price id the rar >4 
number two. Hr wanted the sample 
market, bet did not aspect to get it so 
long aa Burden an* in power llr kiped 
that ia the aide mi one prearat would 
kt tbr aamr spirit carry them away that 
'•mol them aeay ia the rkrtirme of 
rkptemlirr tl leal

That lhr only wJaliua id the diflkidly 
wlanrh roafruntml the farmers ia the 
..tai.li.hmr.il i4 a aampk market aaa. 
brat, tbr oldaiaing .4 a reciprocal arrange 
meat with the I uitrd Blairs, and second, 
government ownership and oprratioa of 
terminal rktalors. was the statement 
•4 W. P. McAllister, i4 Vnity, Ik- nest 
speaker.

lie opened hi. remarks hy saying that 
there rould be mi comparison made 
between the Winnipeg and Minneapolis 
markets Tbr American! Consume mar 
«40.000,000 bushels and their market 
•aa used fair the purposes 14 kune dealing 
while the Winnipeg one waa purely report 
Winnipeg buyers bought on I he laver- 
pool market which gave rise to a fluctua 
lion on price, while the Minneapolis 
buyer waa md governed in any such nay. 
Allai an long aa the Winnipeg grain r*. 
• bangr and I he I'ori Arthur terminals 
were rum I unci, what use, naked the 
speaker. aould a eamplr market lie when 
they were given the opportunity to mis 
their wheat»

M Cameron. i4 Moral, mid "Mr 
Borden (calif us last year at .Saskatoon 
that the I nitrd States reported more 
wheat than I anada. At any rate, 
ak-ther or not wr are an reporting country 
nr slant the aampk market. It wa. 
one of my strongest arguments -owe of 
the strongest argument» id every man 
in I hi* hall a hen we wanted reciprocity 
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Saskatchewan Homemakers
Convention

, Creel Gathering of Women dwcieeee Vital Problem» at .Saskatoon

Ok. »4 I hr n».«l .nlkuoa.l» galbenag.
•i# aorara nw #••» mid-d I» Na.kalrb«aea 
aiei i* bn-.t Hell, Saskatoon. el I he 
II..m- w.k-r. I Ink. namlra. I «k 
a-a There acre .lelogalr» ll»M »• far 
•ootb ee.l •• 1er aortk u
Prince Albert, nfclb- I he rentrai port
<4 I he enner •»« well represented
Me#) .4 I he delegate* el*, here already 
ben.we lewiler figure. el llomeamkrr. 
ciravi-atro*» were there. e#.l #1» we#) 
#ew wemUer. from rlwlie orgaaiacd etwee 
the hr.| raemlin» Krght »lwbe repre 
-Bled the moieiuenl • year eg... »-•• 
lhere ere tWeety right e#4 «•») dldrirta 
ere askiag fur e# .egaeirer There war 
n..l .tending room in the hall daring the 
Bret and every session during
the tour day. wee well attended Many 
payer, on pfartkal subject# wer»- given 
end there war wwch dwmawee. bwt it 
war generally agreed that the greetr.t 
benrM .4 the gathering war from the 
eurinl iwlerr..wrre and the inspiration "We 
get. fr..w ending i it her. rtrwgghwg with 
eiwilnr problems, awd lira eel y meeting 
awl r«Wf|wering riwilar diSewllier. and 
when il rame to the rbree nl the la*l 
menu many delegatee raid. " I will tell 
the rlwb memlien l»rh home all I raw 
about thie nmeewtHin. but I know I _
. enn-d ■ nWeey to them the verpr lie.I 
thieg. that I bare gained here.* And 
all lingered, belli In pert, wying oyer 
awl nier again a lait wnrd aad promising 
not tu min. the neat roniruliou Hut 
the future i« always unrertain and the 
•pell of the present was good

( o-opr ration of Val.erdl)
I.reeling, from the university were 

eitewle.1 to the delegate, by F. Iledle) 
Auld. dirertur of agnrultural eiten.i.m 
worh Mr. Auld welcomed the Home 
maker, to Saskatoon, the university 
city. He gave a brief history id the work 
among women, wkirh from a very bumble 
beginning a little more than a year ago 
ha. grown by Imps and bound», quite 
beyond the eipectnlions of ere# the mml 
.anguine worker. He eypreaerd his regret 
nt leaving the work <4 the university nt 
this time.

|Iran Ifutherford in a very interesting 
talk outlined • few .4 the pinna under 
mnsideratiiin for helping the llome- 
mekers. lie «poke .4 summer evrursiona 
to the university and also <4 very practical 
aids to be given to the clulis individually 
if present plan, mature. The key-note 
of the address was the great need fur 
the help of the women in putting educa
tion on a inure practical and firmer Iwsis 
in the rural districts particularly.

A Talk on Nnrdng
One i4 the most interesting speaker, 

at the convention was Miss Mary Sawyer, 
a trained nurse, who gave a very practical 
talk on "Home Nursing." Miss Sawyer 
illustrated her Ulk a. far as po-oUr. 
which maile it of mure value. She said 
that people were realising more anil more 
fully the value of hot and Cold water 
treatment for all diseases. Water, mas
sage and eaereise are now called uni
versal restorativea. The akin has much 
to do with the health of the body, and 
to keep it as it should be a daily hath 
is necessary. Miss Sawyer showed how 
hot fomentations should be applied. 
She illustrated giving a sponge hath, 
and sn alcohol rub. She also mentioned 
some i4 the symptom of the mure com
mon disease, and descrilieil the treatment 
the nurse should give until the arrival 
of the doctor. In pneumonia the patient 
should not be allowed to ait up. and in 
cases of faintness the wonderful reviving 
power of fresh air should not he foagytten. 
Miss Sawyer spoke more particularly 
about the cere necessary in cases of 
ronvulsiona, pneumonia, fevers, dyaentry. 
diphtheria and tuberculosis. There should 
not be any deaths from diphtheria if a 
doctor is consulted soon enough, ami 
typhoid fever should be stamped out as 
it ia caused by filth.

Fruit and Flowers
Mr. A. P. Stevenson gave two very 

interesting talks on "The Home Flower

t.ardew" awd "I.rowing «mall PrwU " 
Mr «leieesow mid that fid Wee aii 
he bad .naiad the borne in great aimed- 
anew with-.ol mu-b labor or npee«e 
There were meet bardy perennial planta, 
wbi. b 4 planlrd where I bey will le well 
revered with enow, will libiem well from 
year to year. In the fall do not rake 
the gardée Wp leave the deed »lorhe 
end leave» to gather the drift* There 
are eighty different varieties «4 perennial* 
ehi-h Bill do erll in garden, on the 
prairie Of the tall growing there are 
the lark. per. the g.Jden glow, I deeding 
heart and columbine Smaller ere the 
oriental poppy. Ike Icelandic poppy end 
perennial pklns Tken there are the 
• mailer plante swrh #* the forget-me-nota 
and lily-of-tbe-vnlley

There nre many hardy rose*, the hard
est <4 all being the red Roan Kwguee. 
which does wot need protection lit her 
mere which do not need protection ere 
the Scotch yellow, which la eemi-dowble. 
and the Kress veMnw The Heaeliee

rose is pink and hardy and very double. 
The IHanc de Coubert is the haidiest 
white rose, it ia semi-double and grow# 
in dusters.

The Crimson Rambler and the Balti
more bell are the only dimbing rosea 
that do well. F'or those who do not 
wish the trouble of rose growing, the 
peony rose might prove a good substitute. 
They are very hardy and produce a great 
show of color. Roses require • deep 
rich soil anil should be well pruned. 
The rose slug, a brownish bug. should 
be «haken off the hushes ami burned, 
the lice and apis can lie killed by spraying 

l.ilacs can lie grown successfully, but 
it ia well to choose a late bloomer, such 
as the Hungarian lilac, as the F^astern 
Canada variety buds too early and ia 
frequently killed by spring frosts.

Strawberries and Raspberries
Mr. Stevenson says that everyone may 

have plenty of strawberries and rasp
berries in their garden if they are willing 
to do a little work. The first thing is 
deep cultivation. Of strawberries the

Senator Dunlap ia -me of the beat Of 
re,| raapheme* the Sasleaw is good, 
an.l a www berr> II
promise Of gotuebernes the Ik.earn# 
i. good end will do well on a nrh anil

Winter Kgge
"Poultry Raising'* was interestingly 

discussed by Mf. X tamper. • 4 Tries. 
Iiaak. Man Mr. Cooper said that those 
going into poultry rei.ing should rlwose 
whatever kind of Ijfbl they like, witk 
Ike owe Men itr imml to get a utility 
strain o1 fowl More rare skoeld lie 
taken in «election of fowl. The male 
bird should be from e good laying airain 
Kgga «an be bad the year round if the 
poultry are from a laying strain, and 
ere properly fed end housed Hens 
should bé fei| gi**i grain and root# The 
Bar of the henhouse .bould he covered 
with mure than a loot of straw ami the 
grain .boubl lie thrown on that, so that 
the bene must work lor It. Wken large

lie hung on a siring from the ceiling, 
keeping them about a foot from the floor. 
This will make the hens work and keep 
them emuseil. .Hens will get into mis
chief. esting tneir eggs or pulling out 
their feathers, if they have nothing else 
to do. Hens should have plenty of fresh 
water and pure air. The hens that 
provide the winter eggs should not lie 
used for breeding purposes the neat year, 
as producing eggs through the cold winter 
weakens them.

Mrs. Cooper announced that the Last 
West Investment Co., of Saskatoon, had 
given her a cup to lie competed for in 
the poultry shows in the three prairie 
provinces. This cup Mrs. Cooper ia 
offering for competition among women 
With the cup will be a medal which will 
be kept by the winner, as the cup cannot 
be won by the same woman for two 
consecutive years.

Mrs. R. J. Underwood, of Prince Albert, 
gave a very practical paper on "The 
Growing of llouse Plants." Mrs. Under
wood emphasised the necessity of culti
vating the aesthetic aide of one’s nature.

Da ad vised the growing «1 bulb, for 
u inter blooming, and palm, and term 
for foliage In Ike kileken n window 
bos uilh many «4 Ibr .melUr vegetables 
meld be made interesting end profitable

"The ten- of the Teeth. by Dr 
Grace Armstrong. «4 Regina, interested 
many, a* Dr Xrmstrung ha. a very 
practical ...mao»#-erase method of pre
law ties truth She «aid that owe i4 the 
mint prevalent -4 diaeuse» is decay «4 
the teeth and it la preventable. Decay la 

tied by an unhealthy environment 
teeth shnnhj be cleaned after every 

meal and at night end in the morning 
The teeth should not be pfwked with 
metal, nor should they be used to crush 
very bard substance. Out foods re
quin#* some mastiration are much belter 
for the gum. than food# not requiring 
any. Powder ia ae a rule better fur the 
teeth than paste, and II àe nier not to 
use very much of either

Make Heme Attractive
•’Home Deeoratiow and Furnishing" 

was discussed in an aide paper by Mrs. 
Jen# I.y on. 14 the Saskatoon school. 
Mr*. Lion said that in the burry «4 life 
the real significance of borne ia i4ten hist 
The borne is the centre of good ntinenabip 
and should be furuiabed with • view 
liotb to the aesthetic taste and to utility. 
Many «4 the new houses nre baill with 
the stairway out of sight and a clothes 
closet off the front ball for the outdoor 
wrap, of the family The down stair, 
ia built with large doom opening from 
owe room to another, so that nil the rooms 
mn be thrown into one. This makes 
it necessary to furnish in one color scheme, 
hut not necessarily in one color. All 
modern conveniences and labor-saving 
devices should be installed in every home 
Mr» l.yoa bad sample» «4 paper to illus
trate her talk.

Mr». J. II Slorer. of Batlleford. gave 
a very practical talk on "Amusement* 
for Winter Keening»." Mr* Storer em-

Cbaaiurd the fact that the home should 
e the centre of the social life of the 
family a* well as i4 the physical well 

being, and that to get Ibis it is necessary 
for parent* and children to be in sympalhy 
and each feel their responsibility aa part 
of the home. Mr». Storer also went into 
detail and mentioned amusement*, such 
as pymgraphy. photography and out
door sport. which have helped to amuse 
and instruct many young people Then 
there are always the more literary amuse- 
mrnl*. such a* reading ami music, with
out which no home ia complete, y

Mr». Byrtha Stavert, editor. Country 
Life, spoke on the betterment of rural 
home life, and Mrs Stavert pointed out 
that the difference between drudgery and 
pleasure on the farm depends on the 
mental attitude with which the Home
maker approaches her work.

Health Talk»
Dr. W. J. MacKay. .4 Saskatoon, gave 

a practical talk on the control <4 infectious 
diseases. Dr. MacKay said that the 
control of the infectious disease» depend, 
largely on the woman in the home If 
•he would do her part there would not 
be much difficulty. Typhoid fever, he 
aaiil. waa preventable aa it ia caused by 
filth. The best disinfectant ia formalin. 
Carbolic acid is also good.

"The fare of Milk" waa described by 
Mr. N. Newman in a very practical and 
interesting paper. Mr. Newman also 
supplied those desiring them with recipes 
for preparing milk for babies.

Practical Demonstrations
Demonstrations are always a very- 

interesting feature of conventions, and 
this year the cooking demonstrations by 
Miss Ethel Tennant, of the university, 
were much appreciated Miss Tennant 
demonstrated "cheese dishes" and "quick 
desserts," and handed around type
written copies of many good recipes for 
each. She also gave a very practical 
talk on "Washday Methods,” and gaie 

Continue* on Page *2

root* isrk es turnips are fed. they should

AN ODD BIGHT IN NKWPOlTNDLAND—HATMAKKHB
af Ik# Family, Bearing Ike Bergen Heme In Blanket.Tke W,
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Great Regina Convention «s
Nearly 600 farmer* gathered together to vyork out the 

problem* which confront them

page 9

The rlr.ee Ik eeanel xeiwll— J lW 
i. Ih Grain Umarr* Mwttlke 
• l Hrfina M bU»*») Il lu l* 

MW.I • n*n «allait »a* of rn-WW-a* i* «hr 
h,,!.*, «4 that groat farmer.' «cgantsatam 
th.ro a ore o|»aanl* «4 orgkl haa.lrorf 
Una.» la ell*n4#er* eael the ralluaaa* 
aaa rtri groalot Ihaa thaï nhirh haa 
■nark.'l lleo rta.ralua ia paal *osn 
Th* nawtiagu ario hrM ia Ibr I lly Hal 
ahrrh haa mo el the harul eealiVanawu 
ia Wrrtero I aaaai* A a r%..».i«.oaaU> 
Urge aaa oral of impartant bewnrw. aaa 
IraaierloH. aa4 I he drlrgat” rrtrrwJ t* 
I hoir hearer 1er ling that IbrJ hail *'"*• 
(rliuhorl a groat mal ||ar.l*hip* nM 
the fararera <4 Üaahalrheaaa aro rvprri- 
oatrag thia jeer ■#* the 4elegatru more 
iteteranaeil thaa ever that roaHitie** 
tairai be I ■ponied They reaheed that 
IB onlor le aroewplieh their aorpeer they 
«ma 1.1 be ...wpello.1 I» «srriftr* rtUI mart 
of the preperly -birh they yet hold 
The haaarou of the avaertatioa aero lowed 
t- be ape. a good too.lag. aad Ibe mem- 
hrrubip to bave iarrowed at a remarkable 
rale war* a year ago. evea ia the fare «4 
lery bard tiarog ia pari* «4 Ibe pfnviaro

Tbe delegates aero nrlrome.1 to Begin» 
by Mayor Mr tra. aad Vlcw-Freridenl 
'.■•lb -4 tbe Hoard .4 Trade A brief 
reply aee ■ado by Ft* ddo at Mabarg-

Amoag tbe Iraloraal ddogatr* prevent 
at tbe rnev.alioe aero « J Trogrltaa. 
proddrat nf the tailed fanaorv «4 Al- 
tiorta. J. Ifaiaroi aad I tea Beviagtea, 
direct.e* .4 Ibe enae araociatioa. aad 
K. J. K ream, arc ret ary of tbe l . r. A 
prom Maaitoha tbe iWrgatr* "err. H 
C Men.hr*. pteadrel. aad J. h Mead, 
cire-president of tbe M.nitoUJ 
Greens" teaorialioa. aad H M Milaoa. 
•Iirert..r of tbe «me oegaaieatioa Joba 
Kennedy. of Tbe Groin <1 rowers Groin 
t o . and It F « bipwaa. editor <4 The 
I,ram Grower* Guide. were also prreeat 
al the ton vent lira lark «4 Ibr i iwting 
delegate' spoke brir«y aad look wore 
or k*. part ia the dierueuoo throughout 
the meeting

Hotter Beni area Method*
Year by year tbe delegates attending 

th, annual roBvealioe are locomiag more 
rapalJe in tbe Uanaerthm of Ibr l.uemesa 
that cornea More them Headutama 
are more carefully roawderrd and a hen 
there is any .b.uhl they are laid upon the 
Uhle for further mnaideralion Thia 
uu done in the rear of tbe «ample market 
quevtion rnhirh one of the mort im 
portant que»!ion* dealt with. the res
olution favoring the ertaldishroent of a 
•ample market along the line, of «hat 
n„w in operation in Minneaprdi*. caused 
a long debate, in which a great many 
delegate took port. A number .4 farm
er* were present a bo bad formerly lived 
in Minnesota or Dakota, and were 
familiar with conditions there A great 
deal «I information was given to theron- 
veotion upon the sample m«rket ,,ue*t,on 
It «v pointed out. however, that if the 
fa me ■ ia Saskatchewan *» ' » their 
.upiK.rt to a sample market at the pmaent 
lime that it might I* Uken by the Domin
ion government to mean that they 
f, cored the legalisation of mi cm g in the 
terminal electors. ««uld proholdy
mean that the government would not take 
over «II the terminals •» *•» , „
there was the greatest need that all the 
terminal elevators should be taken out 
nf private hand, and operated by the 
government under an independent c.m- 
mismon. snd for this reason the sample 
ma,ket resolution ... Wd over for another 
veer. The farmer, nf Saskatchewan all 
favor thr «ample market, but they do 
not wish to have a «ample market at the 
evpense .4 other thing, whirh are needed 
more at the present time.

The question of boycotting the t ana 
dian Manufacturers al«. came '" tor s 
great deal <4 iliscucaion. but finally the 
revolution wi< laid on the t.Me for a year, 
as it wav decided that such action at the 
prevent time would not be e wise on*. 
This action waa along the lines of that 
taken by the firain Grower* < ooventma 
at Brandon two wreks previously.

Hail insurance is also one of the 
questions in Saskatchewan and 
to lie one of the most interesting debates 
More the convention. It was finally 
derided, however, to ask thr gj.vrrnmrnt 
to enact the hill now before tbe 
and to fi» » rate of assessment for the

E?'

g rear, after a btrh the rale* a ill Ur 
levied by each mealrtpellty according 
I» Ibr nerd* of that mamcipality The 
tall pi..» ufc* pr*. trail, haul upturn ia 
bail meure arc. end albrua email fanner*, 
wised 1er mm nr ranchers to register a 

win-a of I best land out from aade* Ibr 
m*aranee let

MB MAHTLS » ADOBE»»
A F. Mantle, dej.ely minister ef egn 

cell ere. addrmaed the tirsm Growers" 
• oni ewlioe ee Wednesday evsuing an 
the '* Helalioa ef Ih# Grata Orower* as 
conation to Agricultural Bor let lea " 
The farmer of half a ceatury ago we* 
a man who produced am hi* owe farm 
practically all that was necessary for 
hie owe living. Anything he might has# 
left os or he sold to hto home Iowa. 
*tetrace had not come to hi* esetstawce. 
he was at the begin mag of tblag* with 
respect i# Me ealltag Through the 
years has com# a shaege Ae organised 
'.stem nf transportation has been 
evolved Ie*tred of living solely ee Ibe 
I-redeel* of hi* farm, the farmer ef 
today Urea ee lb# profits b* makes by

farming He haa become a bwsiosee 
la aa ago of spécialisai tee k# has 

a specialist It ta la thw change 
that wo ewe a gather!eg suck as thw 
The farmer bas by « ary eer«salty 
tier mao a bwstoews man to the ealoel 
lhoi lae Urate tt. iwer* aaaortattoo has 
had to be urgaatsed *1 As a matter of 
'»• t. .oetiooed Mr Mantle. " it Is eol 
ee much a quasi toe of making a farmer 
a barter* man, bet rather making him 
a good hast news man "

Mr Manila Ihaa taoh ee the facts 
that led Bp la the erealise ef the 
sgnculturnl nee tat lee aad I heir 
of week Flow the farmer who 
dared bta aaa food tbe reentry ha* 
evolved la Ibe stage ef a university 
a bore «1st fee nil y is Bgrlr niter* That 
m the petal whirh the selewce sad 
srt of agrtcallare has pregressed la 
ia a little oser half a reelary This 
prmgresnloe has sailed late eititeacc 
and bet eg the agrteelteral encicttc* 
The sphere of work of the bodies do 
sot coeitet. bat each haa diEefcwl 
feast low* Tbs sphere ef Ibe «grisai 
tarai Msletiee Is la Improve Ih# farmer, 
hi* fetal ion to hie narnoasl dulie* and 
not bin relallew ta hla markets aad sow 

• I at large ee m the eaee of the 
Grata Grower* sawselalioe This mean* 

*ltit the fast that a maa la «a eel heat 
astir grata grower sad « member of 
Ibe Orate Grower*" aaaortattoe does wet 
entirely el on croie Mm from a correa

le M* agrteell-oodieg duly to rosy est 
I era I surtety

Fur a few moment* Mr Mantis danN 
with ee* er Iwa •< airmen ta la I hr 
•ecretery "a rrport which suggestsd that 
thr agnrallsral aortrlias wrre better 
trawled ia I sag set to Isastn Ihaa th# 
'•fa.a I frowst* aaaor la I lee Mr Maatl* 
«hewed that agrtrwHaral aerial tea le Ibr

rrev lee# hair r arrived I hr earn of 
il.ntm Tbs a am bar of th* eastetlus 
totalled :m It waa stgwiCeaal. bee 

ever, said tbe weaker, the* ear tat lee 
tbemael.rn rat*rd «ISO,two la eaeearllow 
aitb Ibrlr work, aa that far every dollar 
ef paMIr woeev Ike societies raised 
«4M by «ariiiat* menas tbemnetvra 
"There n we urge aired body of maw ia 
the world a he* rrqaruda rccri > 
mash sit set low whew yew sweat des 
the fast that they only pat ap a dollar 
per hand. *• do I he Greta Grower*' 
aemssietto#* ef the three Fmirte 

■ee
PBorrrtBLK fabming

K F M i<4ta. |4 thr V inker Town 
Bench. Bar miry ttesh . claims the honor 
<4 marketing the snort valanldo lend id 
groin or seed* ever marketed by a farmer 
•n the WseV It ..Maatl of a load at 
timothy wed neighiag » 799 m weds 
and at the prise ..binned. «If 00 per 

brought ores $999 90 
.loiters This a vs groan ia the limw 
M.oiar Mi wnlaie dirt net aad h* 
thirteen mile# la msrhrt

Get paid for all you deliver!
All men arc mot dishonest, tuty more then all men are 

honest. Some men make mistakes In buying and selling 
your different commodities you are protected

by using a Fairbanks Scale
We have » very readable booklet to mail to all 

farmer* who are without a scale. It contains some 
eye-opening facta about scales and how they benefit 
owner* Can you state positively today that

you pay for no more than you get?
Write our nearest office 

to read what it tells.
for that booklet. You need

Fair bank Track Beale, Capacity. 2.909 lbs.

Buy an Engine for Permanent Service

WE MANUfACTURE
Fairhanks-Monte Oil Tractors, 15-30 h.p.

Our type “ N ” Horisontal Skidded Engine ia made 
expressly to meet farm needs. Simple to operate, has very 

few small working parts, patented device regulates fuel 
consumption in proportion to work done. Hopper is 
cooled with a few pail* of water. This engine has 

treen on the market over thirty years. Built in 
5 and 8 h.p. sixes. Guaranteed for a year 
against defect. Many farm engines are sold nowa

days at a lower figure than it coats 
to produce a good, reliable engine. 
These “cheap” engines are too lightly 
built to last long, and have to be run 
at extreme high speed to get the 
rated power. Such engines always 

go to swell the scrap-heap lief ore 
they cam their cost.

Gasoline Engines, all, Types, Portable and Stationary, 
1 to 500 h.p.

Binder Engines, adapted to all makes of Binders 
Marine Engines. 2 and 4 Cyde, 1 to 6 Cylinders 
Hand and Power Pumps for every purpose 
Truck and Pitless Waggon Scales

The Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Co.

“Don’t buy a Cheap Engine!’’

SASKATOON
Montreal St. John Ottawa

WINNIPEG
Toronto

CALGARY
Vancouver

LIMITED 

Victoria t

(0.0 0 »
COUPON s-i«

:'S*w4 H Is aar amaraat *•*•>
Tbe CANADIAN VAIS SANS*-MOUSE CO. IlmSil 

dun ma* C«1rt.ra* rt rear

(But* *e skat lekjmtl
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Saskatchewan Secretary’s Report
They Uit a wot» th», —*Wi wlfil.nl» 
TM» easuvselWW *41»»» * *b*Wn*l Ik«-»*l. 
wfcwh esrk M, l<U« that wktrk

•»«•»< le he mhAmi I • ■«h I
Ink» Ike Ben who knee Beset, Ike Bee 
•lew have lea-urv. Bee whro fee I'nek 
Bee eke twee keen. .4 lath M heart. «4 
«Iwe. W|> I» an e«ree*ee high Wrowelaie 
Ikel I might afc*»e I hem all Ike |w»«|* 
in lk»« areal praire- repine ae.l pel lhew 
In rowewll Inpelker In r«lel4i«h that oh» h 
*.»wM o.,rk net in Ike beat ielere.1. 
el ea al.

There «.a mighty mil "tom» w*ef and 
kelp ea" «»"*« ep n*er I hi. pmtieee. 
Mel a da# pa man I Hal ifcefe •• ant ea 
appltreliue fur iwfwvwmlrom a* In brow In 
rorpaaire and Inf apewker* In kelp them 
Trial# lb* harveet >• greet, hwt letwrer* 
are lew.

I ear lie* el Imral kaa aria lien

la wriltap In lural wffkvvs I try In ib- 
preer wproe Ihriw Ike great held nl wwfel- 
eeea npee In Ike Iwrwl aawnelinB. I leaf 
Baa# ni I hear teller* never mark the 
member* Neither due» Ike Balter we 
pel I* The Iiwrote. *« m.n# «I roar Bemhera 
never aee Far <r !• I» I *41 die | •-I n.lh 
I hi* old «a e “Oh. y ne are eel# wnrhiep 
el Ike rowtwdr Why drow'l yum pH al Ike 
r—.1 ni lh* dtara» I *rner*ll> r.,,1, 
“ II yew will urgaewe a lural awurialine la 
roar erkroid brouwr. have repwt-r Beeliep». 
reed ap. Had# up aa.1 let all the me* 
a ad bn#* .peak ep. yum will be bedding 
a mark me l ha I will pel al Ike rent rot Ike 
•liar*ae b> and by." Orgnnir*. edwrale. 
i* Ike tieat way In raw an pair

landealally. we meal be able In fare 
prevent medilroia. and prnlert nerwelrea 
and • tea* aa w# carry «a Ihi* rdecalwaal 
devHnpawel Fur laatance. iki. year a 
wide-awake lural aaanrialme having I heir 
own weigh «raie* al lheir akippieg pmnl 
and a man appointed In operate Ike 
are lea and walrk the car order brook, who 
would we that each member pH hi* pro
per weight and that all ranlunde-l al that 
point were checked rod the car order book, 
wkoooiibl arc that each man pul hi* lorn 
and fair play, an aesuciatiuti in which every 
Bern lier aa. full# acquainted with the 
provisions of Ike (train Art. who knew 
hi* bovine** aa a farmer and a rilieen, 
in my opinion aneb ae eaeorieliee would

a n El ini
For Every Barn 
on Every Farm

Here"* the paint that make*
Îivery barn look better and last 
oncer. Insure! building* 
again*! the decaying Influences 
of lime, temperature and weath
er. Paint your barn thoroughly 
protect all Its eipowed aurfacea, 
and ae* how much better it will 
look and how much longer It 
will last.

Barn, Roof and 
Elevator Paint

la a money-envlng, Ille-preaervcr 
lor barn*, granaries. lenc. a and 
all larm building*. I "i d In prtI- 
erenceto allothcrpalntab# rail
roads lor freight cars and b# 
leading elevator 
throughout Wee1 
Over ft year» on 
Increasing every fact

. Hpl
„ ................... .......... jtodc
[or free book ol "Uuggonlionn"- 
lur paint user*.

nWft for the Pt

bate performed a»*ery u-atul fanrtwea
• h»r bwwne*. *» farmer* further dema.a.1* 
that we pay »uW« rout attretwra to Ik*
< wrreal g vesta of Ik» day to »aabl» ea t*. 
rwgialav row# per*.n»*lil) ialrftlgeetly and 
•a lb* B...I dfcciH* meaner in Ik* 
management of Ike a Saif, td Ike crown try 
I leH vow, wen* ne are eilrgen* «4 no m»aa 
reentry, wer dwliea ami re«p.mwb*btie« 
are great The ramification* uf rummer*». 
Inn* uf etrkangw. and social refaliroWahip. 
of men are anrfc mi Iki. .ley and geeemtroe 
that a medium wf etrknngv af I brought 
and cro-roperelive effort *m>.«g»t farmer*, 
i* an abmdnte o».».roly, end Ike lural 
I .ram I «rower •' aauunalme ferwiake* that 
mrdiwm.

We mw*t tkiwk net the erworomw aide 
uf our buaine*. which ale. nere*aitalr* 
a .Indy «4 all unr bu•«»»*• rrlalmwakip* 
with oiber men. We mwal *lu«ly where 
legtalnlme affect* buwnea* Our clam 
meat m *»me nay be rvpreaented if we are 
In have fair piny in Ike m»w fur blr It 
meet be an intelligent represent»!iron nr 
it will be fwlde It mwal be powerful or 
it i annul successfully lorn pete It re
quire. that Ike whole me*. .4 rouf rln** 
be educated into a well-rounded, we#. 
Iwlnnced (Canadian yeomanry, in order
• bat we fence our impfe*. on legialnlire 
enact mewl* uf Ike cuwntry, that Ike 
coentry may leave it* impfe** on national 
ideal* and world-wide humanity problem* 
Sam* one will a.h ' IN. we nee.1 all 
Ik***" “I* Sol owr eawnnalioe wow large 
ewowgb*-* I should like In g»»e you m 
short my idea \n unmarried man is a 
sort of free anil, he rearfce* a point, 
however, where he is supposed to look 
after bimwdf If be naamd do *o be i* a 
drag on «nciety ami lho*e who have In 
rare for him He may get warned 
W hew he due* an there ia a pert or agree
ment and Ike partie* to it are «uppmed 
In look after ike interval* of the family 
pact And we Bml a number bound to
gether ran do greater thing* lban a num
ber of individual* or individual families 
ran do. Ho association, are formed. 
If oat*, combination, of varinu* kinds and 
magnitude, cities, province*, nations 
Tbr world is in rivalry. It may be wicked 
but it arem. to be a law which some say 
i* a law of life This aeaorialion idea ha* 
grown an Ikel it ia düBrwIl for individual*

■ to live in competition with I hr com'uned 
effort of a multitude Agriculturist*, 
a* a cl*»», are isolated and aa individuals 
they are a prey and no match for organ- 
ired rht*ae* and ma*«es. t in** organisa
tion ha* tbu* made the organisation 
of our class an absolute necessity.

District Organisation*
I do not think our local association* 

ran be what they ought to be unless there 
are a few men in the district that can 

i lie u«ed a* a seed. Where this need niiti 
they learn of our work by reading and 
begin to want to unite with u«. They 
write our office I send them a letter 
setting forth what we are trying to do. 
giving them in«truction* how to organise 
with an outline of our idea* as to why 
in a little pamiihlrh called “The Assoc
iation anil It* Work" and ask them to 
organise along this line. This we found 
heller than sending out men. one saying 
one thing and another saying another.

I The real object of one being the selling 
of a sewing machine, another grist mills, 
another I wnk stuck, another nursery 

1 stork, or hooks, we cannot get any 
uniformity or stability that way, and the 
I test working associations *crm to be 
those working out along the line, set 
forth in the little pamphlet mentioned.

Another splendid method is the mission
ary spirit in the local associations amongst 
tho»c who have got their heart in the 
work and desire to see it spread, and it 

! is for that purpose we desire, while the 
delegates are here present, to have the 
delegates of each organi -ation district 
meet in a separate group and then en
deavor to outline a plan and place of 
meetings to lie held during the month of 
March I think you should select men 
from amongst yourselves that ran go 

! and will go and will lie useful when they 
do go I think speakers should go in 
pair», one local man and one outsider. 
I think each group could select its outside 
man while at this convention, and ar
rangements be definitely made. You 
might select him from a nearby district 
or out of vmir own district as you see fit. 
He should he able to spend at least one 
month at this w-ork. Ka-h association

Self-Loading Shotgun
12 GAUGE. MODEL 1911

This new Winchester has all the good points 
of other recoil operated shotguns and many distinct

ive features and improvements besides. Among them are 
Nickel steel construction, which gives surpassing strength and^ 
safety; and a reloading system that will 
handle all safe loads without readjustment.

tee* •»»* a* M> <•**»"• *» mw4*. «*» IV.., loi» Niaca* 
mt 4 «sa. Cm Aiw Hiros Ceee . fw a *m»u»m tin»**».

IT WOKK» Wiil. I. WITH ALL LOAD».

FREE $100.00

PRIZEPRIZE
GIVEN AWAY ^

Seek ae# at lb* ghwvw lour hew* at 
he vtot anti holeWwtf,aeWl

Sgerwejwelli 
lew*: Them iweaty-ats Isoantai 

Hot I«Mai*. Lana*
•uSéVovRlitUM

TW* I* a eheece 1er dvr*»
ACT QUICKLY.

fftatJ wj se ll write
Act Promptly.

DOMINION 1‘RLMIVM CO. IIS St. Jam* $l (»ty: *tr ) MWTltAI

8 21 14 4l 18 ej 4
4 15 12 12 1 18 10

[7 0 22 6 14
1 23 1 i 25

It's wise to decide that you need an engine, 
good Intentions by buying a cheap one. Don't be blinded by a 
or by wild claims. Go slow and be sure. Buy an engine that has p-oved

But don’t spoil your 
a low price 

ly an engine that has proved 
Its worth, from a concern that ha* proved its integrity. You cant afford 
to make a mistake—it’s much costlier than the price of an engine.

I H C Gasoline Engines
are in use on thousands of farms throughout the country, running the 
many larra machines, such as the cream separator, churn, feed grinder, 
pump, fanning mill, thresher, washing machine, electric light plant, etc. 
They guarantee you reliable power for every requirement at a surpris
ingly small cost.

1HC gasoline engines era marvels of simplicity, strength, economy, 
reliability, and durability. They run steadily and smoothly, year In and 
year out. They make and save money every time they are used, and 
if, by accident, you should need repairs, you can get them promptly with 
little trouble or delay from the I II C dealer in your locality.

Don’t you think it would pay you to investigate an I H C engine before 
you buy any? They are made In rn many sites and styles that yon 

can select just the right site a- 
style for your work: Vertical type—
2, 3, 25, and 3S-H. P.; horizontal—I 
to 5Ô-H. P.; semi-portable—1 to 8-H.
P.; portable—1 to 25-H. P.; traction 
— 12 to 45-H. P.; sawing, pumping, 
spraying, grinding outfits, etc.
Built to operate on gas, gasoline, ker
osene, distillate, or alcohol—air-cool
ed or water-cooled. Ask the 1 H C lo
cal dealer for catalogue end all infor
mation, or, if you prefer, write 
nearest branch house.
CANADIAN BRANCHES Iri.rroKoil H.rvrolroCro.- 
faattf Aamca el lc«i4wi,Cil|yr. 14—Ns.H—B- 
Ne. UÂWrlégt. UUn Weetrwl, North Bottloford, 
Ottawa. Rvgmo. Soâàstowe. St. Ma. Wry We re. Wieei-

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY 
OF AMERICA

CHICAGO (UcmwmwH) USA
--------------------—rap» *

1HC
Service Bureau

The purpose ol 
this Bureau I* to 
loralih farmers 
with Information 
on better (arming. 
It yon have any 
worthy question 
concerning «oil*,
crops, pest*, ferti
lisers. ate., writ* to 
the I H C Service 
Bureau aod leant 
what our expert* 
and others have 
found ont concern
ing these subjects.

lié
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FERTILIZERS
With High Percentage of 

Potash increase Yields 
and Promote Maturity

Thw to » **»y Important feel tut «be 
Wwlrre ferme» to m« HM( h „f|ee
m«am Ike diff»reer» brtw.ee wrm 
amt fetter» le hate kte ttnfm rtpea eee 
°» <»« »»»he earlier tt.ee they olherwtee 
»e«M, bcwldea oMetetag larger yield» 
at superior quality, Aeolker import eel 
petal la eel» ta Ibel fertiliser* ere effee 
II** fer cetera I eeeeeee alter ibe.r eppll 

•»*»» a feel are wbteb shoe Id eater 
he beet eight of

fraearly helaaeeH fertf II ret*. delate 
tag e.le»,este eeppllea of nitrogen. pboa 
photic acid a ad |o.la«H te I be proper 
proportions demaaded by I be teriow. 
- <"1*. ehoeld be weed ie order la oblate 
the beat result»

Wbea one roaelder* that ie Ureal 
Hrtlate and Herman», «bar» fertiliser- 
•re moat largely mod. the average yield 
of wheel ta more I bee So Hwebete per 
ear», area alkrwteg far difference, in 
climatic eowdtltaee. I here eeeme every 
reaeon la believe thaï I be yield» of I be 
wheel laeda ef I be Ibwetatee enald be 
-aormoealy taereaeed by the jadieiow» 
aae ef ferlilirer*

Ie order la meet the teereeaed de 
mead for leforiaaltoe oa Ihie aahiert, 
a number of irealtee* oa the fertllira 
tine of veriowa ero|-e have been prepared 
by agrieallaral evperla; among*! them 
are:

• ' ArUSclal PerttlUen. Their
Nature and Use ' '

• The Potato Crop Is Canada ■ *
• TerUltrlag Hay and Grain ’
••Parmer's Companion.'' etc.

PKKK copies of tbeee valuable pahl 
• alloua a* well oa eapert advice oa aoth 
a ad ferlilirer problem, may be obtained 
from

The German Potash Syndicate
1105A Temple Bldg.

TORONTO. ONT.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

•h<*old lbee appoint owe man. Ike bed 
I bey bate to go a lib lb» aaaa to I be 
oevl penal, eod w yaw a ..old in I be • beep- 
••I way peewtie. Inn e rhaie of wlev- 
•ourw with owe booaiag I be local I oa 
•blrno. aad I be owlcede .pewber abn k I 
Ib»ab would develop a ««I «4 aa-orvaltwn 
•pifit. and tew I be obole prwvinee in e 
dr Sail» minor, bel wee* cunt e-niton lime

•man mime » lbe important part of 
bave a central

bummer
I thiah d a «mid at*., be neil if tbe 

di-lrrel deb-gate* ««aid arrange lor a 
panic el come t mirai place to enrb dk- 
tract end arrange date* w> that they loltow 
«acb «dbel at roewrwlice dale*. «» that 
a a ember of «peebrr* raaU attend Ibrm 
With IS dial net. it a «old lake ape 
a I*-el one month Ie eweer Up ground 
To d« all ibw *ome Money Ie needed 
AU ■-reaanalM.nl bare le Sea ere and I 
Ibinb I me afcow too a way Ibal edi mak- 
>1 a oil» ea«y. shew I come Ie that perl of 
It Meantime. I .boiilil like to lay before 
yaw nnr uh.de hn.iviel .y.1 rm ie order 
Ibel you may eee boa lhi. a.11 work owl 
I -a. I all -.rrannali.-n. haw !.. hnan.r, 
lark id land, b a greet handicap in rveey 
g»«d eoeb I bate la-re trying In gel 
thé. •■egaatralma in a* good a Snaenel 
■a mi l a.a a. |a....ldr Bern ear a bile tbs 
laral a<
owr Work, ee mart air 
engine to rare nie I hr adt id I be 
body. Wr are itrt eloping ebmly. bat 
ale devebiping Tbr I I'll ta a great 
Iranaportalma company I bear non 
cay every day. •’Tbr* have got lb 
money ** Tbr Hank of England. I bey 
•ay, k a grml mrtilutiow. Ibry here g«i 
I be iio-fi-y blonry k not rvi-rylbing. 
Iml il k one Ihing. aad it enable-» lbear 
inatilalioee lo effectively carry on Ibcir 
baano-M I ehoeld like owe lo aay of 
I hr Saabalrbewan liraia limarn' amor- 
■at urn. •'ll k a great inrtitutma They 
have gr.l lbe men They have got the 
organic* I ion They hare got l be money
They do lbe Iraaian* " Son tbia k all 
eo may of am>m|diabmml. ao eimplr 
Ibal I wonder wr bare not ib.ee it long 
ago. All that k non lorded le I be will 
and I be .b-lrrminalion lo île il.

Emergency f und
A little ever a year ago wr atarte«l 

• •ur rmrrgrm > fund Some «aml ** Your 
life memln-rahip fund ia all right, but wr 
want eomrlhieg quicker. aomrtkiag id 
today and «ometking we ma ear right 
away, a fund that we ran get at and 
•pmd " Wdl I eatd that k nil right 
ar do not wrrd to atop our lifr mrmlimbip 
fund for that. Mr Kidn-rt M-i*bn 
•d Montreal, rootribulrd ><J<l abirh hr 
-awl I muld rbi aa I libel with and ar 
uo-d it a« a nurb-ue for lhr lormalnm • d 
tbia fund 1 bia fun-l today ia o.mrlbing 
oxrr •I..HWI Many id you urn muld 
mealy put a fra hundred dollar, into I hi. 
fund ailhoul burling you aad do il «ul 
of I hr larrrmenl that tbia a«*ori*Uon ha. 
earned for you IHhrr. muld do it out 
of the unearned increment il is going to 
earn I «ball not faml if half a il-if- n id 
you ru»h up here with your cheque In-fun- 
I get done reading I hi» rr|nirt Nimr. I 
know, think il i* nicked to hnve a little 
money, but I do no! think our awaorialMin 
a ill In- reapedcd any I hr In- or it a prestige 
dimini-h in the ryn of it. rival, hy having 
a -urn of ready m.h ready to put our Hend
on in time of need.

Emergen-y fund Donation
I inanring the meeting, will then lie 

romparatitely ea.y I -up|M>-r I hr. 
meeting, mil mat all..ut III «lollar. each 
You wr public -peaking i- an art and 
ruatly 'I hat i* one rtrong rraw.n yon 
-hoiild all learn Non 3IHI n.erlingi a ill eo-l 
you over -ay A3,0Ü0. and I -uppo-e tho-e 
picnic jaunt- would 1-0.1, -ay AtO rarh. 
and a. there would lie Ut of them, that 
mould amount to a300. Now there are 
llfl.wiil into on the land in Ihi- pruviner 
who all ought to lie life niemlier. in Ihi- 
a—«x ialion. Mere i- a field for operation 
Every time you -eeure one id thro, you : 
add one permanent niemlier, pul A10 IHI 
into the trn«t fund to pay dividend- 
forever and II into the general revenue 
Every*here there are —une big hearted, 
well-to-do men, who -ee -omething in 
what I have been trying to -ay. * ho 
want to do -omething lugger than that 
The emergency fund afford- them an addi 
lional channel. Now there are the e 
•mall button*. Nobody but ean afford 
(hem. and they are glad of aome -mall mat 
of a—i-ting, fitted to their mean.

Idle Meoiher-hifi
Wr hair a lif- nirmlier-hip fit...: • laic- j 

li-hed *1 hi- i- to furni-h a -lea.fy inerune I
r-lHtmrt on l-agr tt

DE LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATORS.
are used exclusively by

98%
OF
C R

THE WORLD’S 
EMMERIES

Tern yuan ago there 
different mnhro of 
fkrhiti aquninn In nan. Today 
O*»» m peg «WH. of the worlds
enuimrba noo ME LAVAL 
relore c v luatmly. ■

Il mm e ttifcp.
•ere of or verni «*•»• 
need dnlleru e ymr 
wbaAhere DELAVA I. 
or mm other nmhe of 
oopn mine to need in a 
ermmerj

Eeerily the nm 
differvneea a Hat. on e 
emnllee ami», in Urn 
■wof fnrmeep^elrir*.
Owing lo the fart.

If yon
you would ci 

Why f Harmm» tb
fl JaM" isJ lM.|l lo iIhiIf 
ndy upon thru 

ah III

form do Dot k.- « k~ V

they do Dirt ai-prortnle 
Jwt whet Urn diffe

When it 
buying n 
why n<4 profit by the 

if tbs 
it Hie

him loedvhw to 
n-rtlr. Ha knows 
whtc* arrant.* wtU 
gtm you the bat «re
view and bo the mat 
mowntlml f.w yon to 
bay. That * why Nt 
of tbe world's cream 
srtew non the DB 
I.A V ALoirluolvoly.

There mn be no
M fcg Nmhotter re- «wnmenoaci. m l«w uw

DE LAVAL than the fart thet tbe 
-------who rook» the w-pemlwm of

n good end n poor iqnnu* momw 
to them In dotlnte end eeets

Now, if yon were In Heed of legal 
advice, you Would go to n lawyer.
If you were ok* you woubl ouneult

The De Laval Separator Co.
14 Pa.oc.ee »r , WINNIPEG

n who tank» the rtnnka ... 
lb obwjfncaaus»tb» DE LAVAL 
Uw practical egcbndoB gfj

make* of separators.

1TG Witunaa •?.. MONTNCAL

End Ignition Troubles!

X CelÎBATTERIES +
They have hidh amperade

•inri TA Innri lifa

(GUARANTEED )
“Made in the West 
they reach you fresh

IF YOUR DEALER CAN NOT 
SUPPLY YOU, WRITE THE FACTORY

Canadian Carbon CoJmiied, A
WINNIPEG

Pioneer Importing Stables

3$
Percheront, Clydes, Belgians, and Shires

Of the breed» named we have a «elect lot <d young 
Stallions and Marea <d outatanding quality, with good 
bone and action. Every horse leaving I he hern ia 
burked liy a fair anil aqua re guarantee,

RANGE MORSES SOLD IN CARLOAD LOTS

W. W. HUNTER, OLDS, ALBERTA

(
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HEPI.1 TU MR LANGLEV
liaédr -Mr U»|lr| te fvply 

le my letter Mfi I a ai le error le several 
al my stalemewl» le en 1er ee Ib 
MWev»' ewvtalioe h roerrrwrrl I >e 
cwrreet le m;im ik*r «le uppua» ■ «eeipl* 
notlrl Mr Heroler». près* Irai al lk« 
Meeilolie Amrielim. end others. ree 
tltf es pfonf tV Ikr wer wbee errres» 
Mr Langley N rurrrrl wltrn H» sejrs Mr 
Wells, per «.lent uf Ibe MUlerV Aaenrin- 
làee of Ontario es* favorable le a «ample 
eurkrl a y ver or leo ego. bel Ibal le 
a Ihka* al le* pest, sad le eo way sCrriel 
lbs UeUrle eesorieliow Nrsl. hr sert 
I aa erue* la trying le lead Ibr peofde 
le brlirrr Ibal il wae alter tbey «ni a 
saeifdr aarkrl le Misera poli* Ibal il 
bmat a great milliag rrelr* Writ, 
tbs laris are jest Ibr ear. ibal siac* 
Ibr dey Ibr sample market <a«er tale 
nisi rerr le Minneapolis Ibr milling 
raperil/ bas lerrrasrd )■*! 7â% No 
doubt, rrrry prraoe should heow Ibal 
Ibr greet eatrr poerr has a»urh to do 
eitb makieg Mieerapolis a milliog rrelre. 
bel ibr laris are ibal srerral ol Ibr 
large raille are ree by el rear power la 
this mailer I bare lacis ia my posarsatoo 
which justify my etakiag Ibis slaleereot 
Hr roalrads Ibal there is sol blag ia 
Ibr slalrasral Ibal lhr millers opposed 
a sample market Hut Mr kin«r> 
Masbrld. official sampler uf Ibr Mie- 
aeapolis chamber of romawrce. aad other 
old liiar grata area ol Ibal city stair In 
Ibr roe Vary

A gaie, be says that l make the astound
ing stalrmral that we will be fnrtuaate. 
if. when we get a govern me i.l si stem. 
Ibal we raa get oar grain to Ibr loreign 
I.iarkele ia lb* roedilwe we should wish. 
WHI. I am justified ia makiag the stair- 
meal for Ibr following reasons First, 
because the large millers between Win
nipeg and the terminals are able to select 
the good milling wheat through their 
many interior elevators tbey own. and 
send the best cars to their mills, 
letting the weaker ones ia lbe grades go 
to tbe termiasls. forming the esport 
parcels, and sold ia that lowered con
dition And. again, when our grain 
reaches lhr foreign markets it then goes 
into tbe dealers hands, and tbey then 
mis our grain and sell to tbe millers. 
Now I would ask by what reason are we 
to believe that those misers in the foreign 
markets will treat us any better than 
the millers at home Then is it not 
plain to all that if the foreign millers 
»re to receive our grain in a mixed con
dition performed by speculators for 
profit, that they should be compelled 
to buy our grain at its real intrinsic and 
milling value before they have tbe privilege 
to mix it. which is not the case today. 
That ia what a «ample market would 
bring to us

And. again, if the government has 
anytning to do with the terminals 'mak
ing no difference which government 
It may be), what are we to hope for if 
we take past experiences of government 
control in the grain trade. He says, 
there is nothing in sight that would go 
to make s sample market a success. 
Well, we will be better able to judge after 
we have tried the sample market It is 
not our duty to try under the present 
conditions. 1 have met good men in 
the past who thought seriously of entering 
the milling business on our great water 
powers between here and the terminals, 
hut when they considered the fact that 
the large mills hold a monopoly in the 
trade through their line elevators, and 
the terminal spare in connection, they 
dropped the matter

Tbe only way possible foe as to come 
on equal footing is by weeding line ele 
valors and securing terminal apace and 
Ibal ia simply out uf tbe «susatina far aa 
le ewslertake Whereas, if we had a 
«ample market and lbe present large 
mills compelled to bay their grain on 
the sample market I be same as the large 
milling interests have to do fa Min
neapolis. where there is a ■ special privilege, 
but every man on the same footing, tais 
would give a fair deal to aM Now In 
my mind there is the crux of the whole 
matter, (rive as a publie system of 
(■brier storage carrying tbe advantages 
of I be Saahatrbewan (‘(«-operative Kle- 
valor Company system, when tbe farmers 
will put all their grain through their 
on a system and bandied by such agencies 
as they select to handle their grain 
And that will compel the millers and 
all others wanting our grain to go to their 
agency on tbe sample market That 
is all that is necessary so far as Ibis end 
of tbe business ia concerned Then we 
must have the terminals as a public 
utility, leasing special bans to those who 
require them, and preserving the ideality 
of their purchases, thereby placing tbe 
man purchasing grain oa tbe sample 
market on an equal footing with alt 
others ia the business.

Tbe above outline will bring forth a 
sample market, and it will be a success 
The scheme may look big. but we have 
ladled just as laig propositions in the 
past, and we are stronger today than 
ever before

JOHN KENNEDY.
Winnipeg

MAKES GOOD FUEL 
Editor. Guide:—The Gnin Grower* of 

the Davidson district invite the Canadian 
Credit Men's association to send some 
more petitions like tbe last one. Coal 
and wood is scarce and they make good 
fuel •

H. WILLNER
Davidson. Saak.

ACTION NEEDED
Editor. Guide:—1 observe that at tbe 

convention of the United Farmers of 
Alberta a resolution was unanimously 
passed, railing upon the National Council 
of Agriculture to draft a co-operative 
bill suitable to the farmers and city people 

I would remind you that for a number 
of years past, hills have been before the 
House of Commons substantially satis
factory and based upon international 
co-operative experience, of which the farm
ers of Canada have unfortunately, at 
present, very little knowledge.

The resolution referred to simply 
" marks time" and unconsciously means 
playing into the hands of the opponents 
of co-operative legislation. The most 
urgent need now is not the drafting of a 
bill but getting the Federal government 
to introduce one. We have got past the 
academic stage, and we want some 
practical result of years of sustained 
effort.

The united hoard of this Union at a 
meeting held on the 47th ult.. passed the 
following resolution:

" Resolved, that this board in view 
of the urgency, justice, and need of a 
federal statute governing co-operative 
societies in Canada, and of the promise 
given by the premier to secure the 
enactment thereof upon his return to 
office, respectfully urges him to intro 
duce the same in the current session of 
Parliament."

the farmers of Western Canada want 
give the organised co-operators of

« aeada and lb*m*rlvv» a helping band 
»a pi in nrtag eettaMe lagtiatb*. tbe amt 
effective method at the present no-meat 
by which tbey raa give it would be by 
the aumerns* local breeches of tbe Grain 
(•rowers aad 1 ailed Farmers peering a 
similar end «ending a enp
the premier aad at the same lime «me la 
then local member with aa argent de
mand that be should wee hi* hest mdueare 
ta swppeet Iberevd

GEORGE KEEN, Hoe tW v 
Tbe Co-operative Vatoe «d < anode 

Brentford. Oat

FLEXIBLE PLAN OF CAM 
DISTRIBUTION

Editor.Guide I fed so strongly «a tbe 
subject treated in your editorial "There 
I* Danger in Wight
Inane, that I am impelled to write --n Ibr 
injustice wbwb following that «1 ' 
advice wdl do for the farmer who rawool 
ship b‘s grain ia car lot* let am say jeal 
her* that many at this point wtU give a 
snort, aad look to see who is tbe man who 
bas the lemeiHy I» radically disagree with 
orthodox Grain Groweri*m MX name 
ad! be at tbe bottom and if I bad Wot 
considered Ibis subject for some time 1 
would not write upon it. Now I do not 
•dvocale for tbe Grain Growers to fir 
doua aad let tbe devalue interest* bave 
another innings at plunilering tbe pro 
darer* Ear from it. Bol I believe that 
under I be Grain Art at present tbe car- 
shipping farmer baa aa aafair advantage 
over I he street «riling farmer It ia stt 
of Ibr fundamental principles of x demo 
cratir government that each man of 
greet or email husiauaa MMMrtion* shxll 
hair EqaaRty ef Opportunity.

Now. lake ibr shipping point si X'elley 
River. Mao I suppose that Ike point 
will be typical of many others in Ibr 
Went There ia approiiamtdy <0 per 
cent of the grata sold oa the street and 
I think at least as many men «ell this 
way as ship by tbe carlo! Is I bare 
bought wheat there for tbe G.G.G. Co.,
I should be able to make a fairly correct
estimate

We wifi say there are one hundred 
farmers Fifty sdl by carlo» end JO sell 
on Ibr street Each class baa tbe same 
right ia tbe country aad each should bare 
equal opportunities. All of tbe first daas 
do not want to ship out eetirdy as soon 
as threshed, and this, while it works ont 
to the advantage of tbe second class, it 
dor* not give llw-nt full equality ol oppor
tunity under car shortage conditions. 
The only way tbe second class bas to reach 
tbe markets of tbe world ia through tbe 
street buyer, and if Ibis person cannot 
have acreaa to transportation fncilitirs 
in proportion to thr amount of grain the 
second class brings ia. compared with tbe 
amount tbe first class farmers are shipping, 
how. in the name of justice, is the second 
dam to have Equality ef Opportune

Tbe second class is tbe man who is 
just starting, and ia (theoretically) poorer 
than the first daas. He has more nlAga- 
tions to meet on land, implcmenttgpkd 
stock, which bear 10 or It per re*, 
interest if overdue, and he should have 
equal opportunity to market hi* grain, 
pay his drills and avoid extortionate 
interests. I hope I have made myself 
plain on general principles. 1 will now 
get down to details.

If 50 per cent are marketing fO cariots 
on the street and the other 50 per cent, 
are marketing 100 cariot « annualh. either 
through the elevator or over the platform, 
it appeals to me that the street buyer 
should get every fifth car. Understand 
1 am not talking for the buyer or the 
company he represent*, but for the farmer 
who ha* less than a cariot to market. 
1 am not even speaking for myself as I 
seldom market on the street But I am 
speaking for Equality of Opportunity, 
for " Equity "—the goddess with the 
balances, who has graced the front page 
of The Grain Growers’ Guide since it 
started, and whose motto should be read 
earnestly in this connection.

I would have the Grain Act made 
somewhat flexible so as to vary with the 
percentage of the street and cariot grain 
at the various points and have it admin
istered by the warehouse commissioner 
or a commission on which the Grain 
Growers would have adequate representa
tion. with the warehouse commissioner as 
chairman. This would not involve any 
great change in administration of the 
Act. but would give Equality of Oppor
tunity for the small farmer to market 
and pay up.the same as the more extensis-e 
grain grower.

The question arises here, "will the 
extended purchaiing power of the street 
buyer enable him to exploit the street

THe“BACONM 
Ut4 trills ui Celtiniwx

tawtw« Miliwvfwws.1

seller more1" Tbe ans wet is. “No It 
will give bint less opportunity, because 
as* I be buyer may select ubom be will 
boy from sod it is regarded as a favor 
ia a time of blockade to lake ia grain 
from the seller, who otherwise could keep 
it at home usetsoa. while paying large 
lateeeet on his debts "

I have not written to get ia tbe public 
eye aad I think soar who know me perwut- 
ally doubt my loyally to tbe Grain Grow
ers association so I ask all of jam to give 
doe row ««derat me to tbe statemeots I 
have made aad se* II tbe ear distributing 
clause of the Gf*m Art dam Simple Justice 
to the small farmer. We do not weal 
the Grata Growers' aesonation to be a 
"(Tab of Big Earmer*" but aa "Smarm 
lion of All Farmers" aad boss «aa we et- 
pert Ike small farmer t„ (ala Bed stay 
with os. if we, iastead of helping our small
er brother, actually forbid him Equality 
of Opportunity'

Mr. Editor. I make so apology for 
disagreeieg with you. 1 feel sure this

K‘ ase of the siloatioe ha* not here brought 
me to you aad I submit this flexible 

plan of rnr distribution for your coo- 
‘ ion and discussion

W. J. ROUGHEN.
Valley River, Man.

GIVE AS YOU HAVE PROSPERED
Editor, Gui«fe:—It would be difficult 

to point nut auy other industrial or labor 
organisation in ('anada that bas had such 
an influence in creating publie sentiment 
and securing of legislation in tbe interests 
of its members at such a small expenditure 
of money as b-is been done by tbe Grain 
Growers’ association. No one can deny 
that we get at least 7 cents per bushel 
more for our wheat than we would bad 
there never been a Grain Growers' assoc
iation. That is not all the association 
has done and the executive office could do 
a great deal more ia securing legislation 
in the interest of the farmer if they were 
not handicapped as tbey are through lack 
of funds. I understand that an appeal 
will be made to the farmers to contribute 
to the Central association. Now, remem
ber every man who sells a bushel of wheat 
gets at least 7 rents more for it than he 
would had there not been an association 
So I would suggrot that every man 
selling wheat contribute to the ("entrai 
association one-fourth cent for every 
bushel he sells That is not much out of 
the 7 cents. Take my own rase for ex
ample. I had 5.000 bushels of wheat 
to sell this fall. At one-fourth cent would 
be 17.50 for my contribution. But I get at 
7 cents per bushel *410 more for that 
wheat because of the association which 
1 would noUnmsgot had there never been 
an association I consider the *7 50 a 
very small amount to pay to the associa
tion that was the means of me getting 
that *410. If every farmer would con
tribute on that basis I venture to say the 
association would not lack funds and we 
would see a great deal more accomplished. 
Besides, the farmer who was fortunate 
to have a good crop would be bearing 
tbe burden for his brother farmer who

Crrhaps was hailed out or lost his crop 
y some other way. The small farmer 

would be contributing in proportion to the 
large farmer Every farmer figure out 
what his amount would be and let us all 
be big enough to rise to the occasion and 
see that our executive have the necessary 
funds to work with. I suggested this 
plan to our local association at their last 
meeting and it took well, and I do not see 
why it should not with any reasonable- 
minded Grain Grower.

A J. M POOLE.
Xeepawa. Man
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Manitoba Government
urf Direct LtftsJabie

A delegation isynsnlisr the finest 
legislation league of Manitoba well.d 
waae the Manitoba government on 
Thursday. February I». aad asked that 
•he got erawieol . adonw lb# principle 
of fhreet legislation aad submit a 
referewduoi on the subject la the |espls 
of the prêt tare

Him. Ç II CamplNill» who revetted 
lho delegate» with Ilea ft R foldwelt. 
Ilea J If llowdea aad Ilea George 
law reeve. promised that the matter 
.hoe Id he considered. hat fraahly 
stated that personally he wee etroagly 
optwed la the prepared reform

The delegation was heeded by hr 
J N. Hatrbievoa. president ai the 
iNraet l-eglslatlna league, and Included 
II. L Moelgmwery aad h *. Ilamllloe. 
representing the Noyai Templar». Aid 
Shore, If Mr Keene. * J. Farmer end 
h W huehaean. repreeoallag the lüreel 
legislation league; A W l*uttee. J 
V. Johnston aad R R Ward, represent 
teg the Tradee aad Labor Ceaaeil. aad 
Rnderleh McKean*. the Maailobe 
Ora l a dm wen anew la lloe

f>r J. N Hntehleeoe, la lalreduelag 
the delegatioe. elated that II repfr 
sealed fear different associai lorn. name 
ly, the Manitoba Orale Grower»' a» 

the Naval Templars, the 
Maaltobe lesgsr for the Taiallee of 
Imad Vale* aad the Trad* and t-abor 
Gnu aril

Educating the People
II# reminded the gnversmeal that 

when they appeared before the premier 
a r*r ago he had aaggsoted that they 
spend at least n y*r in ednvntiag the 
people along the lines desired haring 
the vwr they had bees educating the 
people, aad the reeelt had been most 
gratifying. Ile tew believed that the 
people' were rswdy to adopt this reform 

if# thought the people shoo Id have 
the right at all times to peso upon 
any measure tbev did not Uriah should 
be made law ft the majority of the 
l-eople should approve of the mens ire 
or disapprove or it, as the raae might 
be, then the measure should be ^rmtnl 
accordingly by the legislature

They were not ashing that nil 
measures he submilted, only thnee on 
whleh a referendum vote was de 
maeded by a petition signed by n eer 
lain percentage of the people.

■am# As In Busina*
The principle ashed for was etartly 

the same w« prevailed la all private 
business, and while they v ,-re not eom 
plaining nf any of the measures pawed, 
the adoption of the principle would 
serve as a cheek upon Hie legislature 
He aaid the! the question was ant a 
(•arty nae and it was their desire to 
keep parte |>olitica out of it as far ns 
possible. It bad been adopted in Rwil 
rerlaod and a number of the states 
across the line to the south, and was 
on n fair way to be accepted In the 
Alberta legislature.

8 J. Farmer, secretary of the Direct 
legislation league, outline,I a draft 
bill which had been prepared. Noderiek 
MeKenrie, secretary of the Manitoba 
drain Growers' association, stated that 
at the annual convention of the above 
association the principles asked for by 
the delegation had been approved, Other 
speakers were: J. V. Johnston, of the 
Trades and tuibor Council; Aid. Shore 
and H. L. Montgomery, of Delnrsine.

Mr. Campbell's Reply 
Hon. Colin H. Campbell, in the ah 

scare of the premier. Informed the dele 
galion that their re<|ue»t would receive 
serious consideration from the cabinet. 
"At the same time," he added, "«peak
ing for myself, I am absolutely opposed 
to soeh legislation. ’ ’ He declared that 
such legislation had come in the United 
States because of conditions which 
could never obtain under the British 
constitution. He pointed out that there 
is no question upon which the govern
ment cannot consult the people, and 
went on to sav that he could never 
consent to have the ethical standards 
of American législatures made the 
cthieel standards of the legislature of 
Manitoba.

Hon. O. R. Coldwell also expressed 
himself as being opposed to Direct Legis
lation, saying he did not consider it 
neeessarv.
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Seed Grain for Settlers
Several resolutions in regard lo seed 

grain came before the eonvenlion at 
Regina, but as the matter bad already 
been dealt with by the Dominion and 
Saskatchewan governments, no action 
was taken upon Ihe resolution. Geo. 
Langley explained the situation for the 
benefit of the delegates present. He 
pointed out that seed grain would be 
supplied by Ihe Dominion government 
to ell settlers who have not yet received 
their patents upon their bomestende. All 
farmers in this condition requiring weed 
grain should write at onre lo Bruee Walker, 
( ommiseioner of Immigration at Winnipeg.

In order to aid those farmers who 
were Ihe legal owners of their lend, Ihe 
legislature at Saskatchewan bad on Pel», 
ruary ISth. the day liefore the convention 
met. passed a bill dealing with the matter. 
The new law gives power to lorel improve
ment councils, also to rural municipal 
councils, to borrow money in order to 
supply seed grain to any farmer who is 
in went of it The provincial government 
will guarantee all loans for such purposes 
by these councils, and ihe farmers who 
borrow money from their councils in order 
to buy seed grain will pay only the same 
rate of interest at shich the council 
borrows the money. No farmer caa bor
row more than MM for this purpose 
Promissory notes will be accepted in pay
ment of such seed grain loans. In the 
case of tenant farmers the note must also

be signed by the landlord, unie* he is 
absent The intention of the lew is to 
pince the liability for the debt incurred 
for seed grain upon the land If the notes 
ere not peid. they become taies against 
the land Any farmer in need of grain 
ran take advantage nf this new law and 
the municipal council is compelled to 
assist him The law becomes effective 
at once.

( heap Money for farmers
The following resolution Was unanimous 

ly adopted at the Regina Omvention
"Thai in the opinion of this convention, 

the credit of the province should he used 
to secure farm loans et the lowest possible 
rate of interest "

George Langley spoke on the resolution. 
He pointed out I hat Saskatchewan was a 
poor man's country, and he believed that 
the mortgage laws and mortgage com
panies dealt heavily with the men who 
Imrrowed monev for the purpose of devel
oping their land. When enquiry was made 
some two or three years ago. it waa found 
that the men actually working the land, 
that eighteen out of twenty had loans on 
their farms, and those loans were held at 
eight, nine, and in some cases twelve

Cr cent This was entirely too high 
cause the hesl security in the world 

" is the land itself The average rate of 
interest clis'eed hv the loan companies 
when this investigation was made was 
eight and one-halt per cent. This was 
entirely too high, because the provincial 
government waa able to barrow monev

upon the credit of the province nt from 
three lo four lier rent . and this credit 
should lie used to give termers cheeper 
monev than they are now getting There 
la loened out on Saskatchewan farm pro 
perly more than fifteen million dollars 
If this money could lie secured et See per 
cent it would mean a saving of nearly 
half a million dollars yearly to the farmers 
of the province. This much et the present 
time wse lieing made aa a straight gift 
to the financial interests. The fermer 
who was nt present paying eight per cent, 
on • loan of ♦l.flOO would no ISO per 
year if he could get it nt five per rent . and 
there wm no reason whv he should not 
get it nt five per rent. If the fermera of 
the province would look into the matter 
and study it they would find that the 
rredit of the province should be used to 
help them, and if they would put it right 
up lo the provincial government they 
would get it in n short time. No govern
ment of either party would be liable to 
refuse sueh a united request from the 
farmers. This resolution received un
animous endoraation of the delegates 
•t the conclusion of Mr. Langley's address

THE OÜIDE "SEED GRAIN 
FOR BALE AND WANTED ' eol
iimns furnish prompt end economic») 
means by which the fermer who hss 
seed to sell ran get In toaeh with 
the men who needs It, and vie#
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Resolutions Passed at Regina
TH# following ere the meet importent resolution» that were 

endorsed by the Grain Growers* Convention el 
Regina on February 14-lé

wtaaderd Grade*
Ike I tine aswetalMMI H «4 tie- «OWsB

Ikel •« Ike province «4 Wsekafrwewa» » 
stwwtsg went iee.eee.eee i™*W« «I 
■ keel annuallj. tile lie» h ••»• life 
Ikel Ike standard grades ek-.wW lie S%ed 
end he tske* from sept»* from Ike 
tkree pmii»»n le jmqwietUo to Ike 
seNmel «il skeol grow» by reek 

a,» lelereel Hiersge
Iki* eunnelm# Me*»' Ikel • system 

«4 «I•«»»<» elevator* »l rvwlrwf |hmI«. 
•Ilk terminal farihlie», would smlerially 
ewent is Ike marketing «4 gfsie 

Tenotiiel Kievstar»
The! Ike Gram Drone»»* t<w»MlN« 

Invar* iiMnylrl» govctameal >»wnef-kip
eml iqiefaltoa «4 ell Ike I e nolle n le», 
mi owl elevators. Ike ««preatwm In lie r«m- 
darted by a ro»»i«»Hi free Ima |»er1ieew
laSemre

Car lh.Oihel.en
W berewe rire ala re heir hree distiibatrd 

m lbe fanning rnmmaaily ewkiee Ikel 
Ike i is ewe drelie* silk Ike ihelribwlnni 
14 Ike rem be temporal li t -u.pcn.lc.l 
end Ikel Ike fhelribntt»» »4 Ike oii4 rsr* 
be left lo Ike ffierrelioa »4 ike rom- 
mimtnarr»

il molted ikel line eteorieline 
rew iteidf ii leur ny|wt^l to eey 

lew pen eg with Ike ebote meet hhm-.| 
rkin «4 Ike art. leeip»«fsrily or olbersiwe. 
wed wneld respectfully id ell (ariorrw 
lo ewe iwuln-n eed lorrikoeehl lodure 
signing eey *wh prlitioe

Rwill) oe Meet
Wkereew it he. bere brought lo Ml 

keoeledge that Ike Slid I urporetioe o( 
Canada bate aweerwme. Ir..m Ike < an 
adiee government lhal they eill hate 
awe protection either ie Ike form of 
duty or a bowe. ne wire! and iron n«k 
etr , we are oppowed to aay boon, being 
giten to any manufacturer wkatetrr 

Machinery Caairarte 
He il reicdeed lhal Ike tirais limner, 

ne a body petilioe the legislature lo 
draft a uniform machinery n»nlra«t which 
will he lair an»l e»,uital4e lo l,urrkaor 
and Vrofhir alike. A coalm»! that will 
be freed from those di««r* whi«h lrn«l 
lo reetrirl lo I be minimum Ike rwwpoawi- 
bililiew «4 Ike Xrmfer lo Ike delrimenl 
i4 Ike Purchaser, an«l whnh will make 
«lue provision» for Ike responsibility «4 
Ike Vendor aw to Ike representation* 
made b) bis respective agent or agent.

Cltll Her «1er
That I hi. conwrnliow «le man* I tkc 

etteneion «4 I he Civil Service Regulation, 
lo include all government employers

Spring Payment*
Thai Ihiw convention is i4 Ike opinion 

that the farmer who ie furred by rir- 
cumwlanrew lo well hiw grain in lew. than 
rnrlond lots, iw very oflen ilefraiulcd mil 
»4 10 cent» and more per liudiel that iw 
justly hie. and Ihnl the (entrai Asuoria- 
lion «hoiild endeavor lo bring about a 
change in our credit wyslem wo lhal mile, 
given foe twine, machinery, etc., fall due 
in the «pring instead <4 November I.

( heap Money
That in the opinion i4 (hi. convention 

the credit id the province whoiild lie used 
to weriirr farm lonnw at the lowewt ponihl.. 
rate »4 inlerewl.

Direct I rgi.lal on
Whrn-a* Direet Icgi.lation appt-ara to 

uw to lie the only way lo effect Irgidation 
equal to all;

Be it therefore n-solva-d, that this 
association declare* in favor of the 
Initiative and Refriendum and right of 
Recall anil that all legitimate means be 
used to have the same placed on the 
statute hooka, provint ial and federal 

Seed («rain Inspection
That the provincial government lie 

approached asking that an amendment 
lat inserted in the Noxious Weed Ordin
ance, providing I net all seed grain shipped 
into a municipality should pass inspection 
by an official appointed by the muni
cipality before la-ing Invoiced from railway 
premises.

Attendance on'Juries
That wh"reas great inconvenience and 

in some ease, great actual loss has been 
caused by Grain Growers having to act 
as furors at the Spring Assizes when 
they should lie seeding;

Ami whereas Ihi. rotil.l Iw «-a.ilt

•voided if the nwsrcmnry instruction* 
were iewwed lo the sheriff* by Ike Pro 
vleetnl Attorney's Depart ama*.

Théodore he It rwssdved Ihnl thtw 
rxmvewliow erge upon Ike all«#ney .ge«. 
eewl Ik# newwwetv «4 hating week te- 
struct h»w. issued

TertS fwmniinwlen
That in Ike event «4 the goterwmrwt 

appointing • tariff c*»munsworn that Ike 
f«rain Growers* Awsneialwm lie given a 
repeesewlaliie on Ike wni4 b***»4. snid 
nomination lo maw from Ike Canadian 
Conned «4 Agrwwllure

( a operatise LegtwtnUnn
R#««4vwd Inal ikt* evsnvewtiee wrge the 

Dominera goveewnwel lo enact a law 
pro. el.eg for ike iw«orpurwlmg of Cm 
•■prretlve Sorwliew

Wwanna Hudrage
That we ike menthe»» «4 the eenvewlioe 

request the government U# I a east» lo 
exlrwd the fren»htwe te women

CktSed Meal
This roevenliun urge» the Provincial 

Awsorielto# lo continue placing it «rW in 
bee with Ik# Alberta A.sweialiue iw 
handbag market entile awl wild elurnge

Parrel» Poel
Thai ikie roe vent ion dewirvw III place 

it self on record aw favoring Ike pe.rnd 
poet sy.lem

(Mlana Platform
Thai tkie ronvenlion place ilwdf »«n 

record aw being in favor of Ike Grain 
(«rowers' platform i* il.» ewtiret. ». 
submitted I.» lb# late premier, sir Wilfrid

February 2h ltflîf

Uvnrr. el Otlana. on December I#
ISIS

Hud sow Bey Reed
tt berms lbe Hudson Buy Radeey is 

needed beyond rsperasian;
Be it resolved lhal ee rwS apon Pis 

•nm Hocdew lo immedialely implement 
Ids pledge» regarding I hi* rond 

Freight Rales
Therefore I* II rsasJvsd Ikel In Ik»' 

.«pinion 14 Iki» ronvenlion Ike lime has 
arrived lhal Ike Ibimteme government 
take immediate step* |r» equalise the 
freight and repress rales vo lhal ike bads 
of charges be equal lo Rest eed West alike 

Revt,dural Demurrage
Thai in Ike opinion .4 this rvmvmlio# 

reciprocal (demurrage i» eu ebsolule nrce»- 
dly lo pronode tkc tiancportatton re
quired for Ike Western «levefAptnenl 

f'aaiwaWdaled fb bonis
'Thai Ibis csmvralton declares In favor 

«4 a » stem • 4 rural mnsolbtated srbosds

■ant to
"My New Metal Hee Marie Me • Proud 
Men. Il Permit» a 100-Year Roof at 
Low Coat.**

"Sir. I tell vnu, I am • proud man I have at 
Iasi got the heat roof ever made at a fear price Me 
rn»4 will last too for a whole «enturv You can put 
it on a wood framing You can get it at al»wit uliat 
you pav lor vm»wf roof V«m can lev it It will 
keep rain. Bghinine. fire, ice, «now and wind from 
binning vratr building If v«ai want a roof. I Have 
the right roof ”

“1 Think Every Man Can See How a Roof 
Is the Big Point in a Bern.”

"I worked 50 veers to n«eke a cleanly, strong sure 
mol at a few ruât I had Isarna mostly in mind. 
When I started, bush fires were common Cedar 
shingles went up like tinder from a single spark 
Lightning burnt I «a ms again and again Lcakv roof* 
rotted hay end produce by the ton—they let water rot 
the ham framework Ott awa shingles stop this 

Thus. I became one of the first metal shingle men 
in the world. 1 aimed to make a roof that would 
save twenty times its cost by saving a bam frame 
and foundation, as well as the «tuff put into the (am. 
which represrnlcfl thousands and thousands of dollars 
risked over a period of years under a poor roof."

"It Took Year» for Me to Get the Design 
of My Metal Shingle Right.”

“I thought it was easv It was hard. It was a 
big contract 1 didn't dream of what any roof I,as to 
stand. I tIioug.it alwmt all a roof did was t« let rain 
run off It, and keep in plaie 1’ie nest of t’.ie time. I 
found I had about twenty-five problems to answer at 
ooce in a single design.

“My roof had to have 'give' in it, so it would 
•tret, 'i in tire hot sun and shrink in zero weaVier It 
had to Ie ice proof, or lodged Vaw-water would gouge 
fa-oa apart. It had to tie smooth, or lodged flirt would 
rust it. It had to cover its own nails, or the r«».l 
would leak. My roof had to lie tayable by anyone

“My work wgs I had to design a shingle that 
coukln't he laid face-.! .wn. or sideways, or u[#ide 
down, or crooked, <k lie marred in the laying, or he 
smas’ied on Vie road between my factory and Vie place 
where the roof was. I found my shin-k needed ven
tilating places in it that would kt air out hut wouldn’t 
let water in. It had to be wind proof Yes, sir.

>XI>

M
these tblnqs were ell 
worked out hy me in SO 
veers

"I started to make a 
spark-proof andli-Mning- 
proof roof I enrkd by 
getting one of the best 
t-wvf shingk designs ever 
mark My roof has more 
experience and skill and 
veers behind its design 
V- in mv roof m ran 
get i* metal "

”1 Had to Wail Fifty Years for My Lsst 
Big Point. This Was It.”

•• Mv l-ustnrss was world-wide by this time My 
•'-ingles were selling in Australia. Japan. South 
Africa (•ovenunents s|«ctfied them lor roofs.

• XII this time I was getting my design right link 
by littk. Hut. do wliat I could, 1 had been troubled 
by (he metal In it It seemed imposailAe to get a metal 
which might not rust I had to take the best metal 
I c«uld get I needed a strong, light. at wJutely 
non-rusting metal At last. I found a hint in Europe

I follow c-l tip this metal. At last I devised a non- 
rnsting 100-year metal, which was non-corrosive. 
The moment I put this metal into my shingk de
sign. 1 got at one step a lOO-year roof. This is the 
ri*4 you can get from me at a low price.”

“Why Do You Pay Me a Low Price? 
You Have My Big Sale» lo Help You.”

My metal shingk is not trash You can get trash . 
stuff at a clieapcr price. (It will cost you thnusamK 
«•f «I «liars in |iroduce.) X'ct you can buy n.y shingk 
at a 1->w price. Its quality is kept high ami its price 
is kept low by big, steady sales all over Vie world If 
you do not look into mv 100-year s',;n"k. you ere not 
treating your building ri"'t f-eta I'D-yeartMhawa roof 
for v inr building It wi'l sive your building, 
and vive you thousands of dollars in pro luce you 
worked hard to grot and harvest.”
‘‘Get My Book about Thie 100-Year Roof. 
It Has Building Hints for You FREE.”

“I have helped you a:id all other builders with a 
roof I a:n proud ot —a rod I know is ri-ht. 1 want 
t » d > in -re. I made ay book 'ROOTING RIGHT' 
to tell about my roof. Rut I trade it worth whik 
for those who do n it take tny roof.

It s'l-nvs the licst buildings id the country—the 
liest barn arrangements. 1 will send you this book for 
a putt-card, whether you take my roof 
nr n >t. I want you to take my roof, >q 
if it stands your closest examination. Of 
Send for my book to-day. z

J24

The PEDLAR PEOPLE Limited, of Oshawa -S,-
QUEBTC
’ Sue da Pen!

HAUFAX ST.
IS Mac* St. 42-44 P»rrr«- William St. 127

IXtlSPPN CHATHAM
S4 Ktns «I 200 Kiae St. W.

CALGARY . REGINA
Rises* 7, Crewe Bloch
Address enr nearest warskwewe. We went eeeato la

MONTREAL OTTAWA TORONTO
321-3 Creie St. 423 Sasees St. 111-113 Bay St.

FORT ARTHUR WINNIPEG
45 Caiaberlaad St. 76 Leeberd St.

EDMONTON VANCOUVER VICTORIA
S13 Tilled St. W ,0e Aleaeader St. 434 KiaeUee St.
ae sections Write for details. Mantua Ihi» n.
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Velvet Cream
The wattM

r»»»iwe. m
* « arts Ik* b

. ^ * **•*• W«w Vert Central a, a. m> 
■e* •** He dmmgce** inTir.. Baal Aanaa.ll. V„ ami M

at end Mr. #ae»« post

THE SHARPLES
Tubular Crum Separators

MAMI OWtATEST PWOTTO
Aw Ik* hwaeet. bsasms.ramt datrr 

- - - •

•a*-** t»H.
t>**» T«

fu'.‘" IL Î*, I^ti*** 
iinie 

Tehelere 
k*** i*l«*

Nile»* mrnmim We M

THE SMAHFteS SEPARATOR CC.
IIIRTI. CâWâ WMM

dominiopH

EXPRESS
if Money Orders
’ and Foreign Cheques 

are payable 
all over the World.

They mry be r ml In payment 
of produce, las. fat and 
electric ll(hl bills. Interest on 
notes and mortgagee. Insurance 
premiums, subscriptions to 
newspapers snd mogettnes, 
s-d In fact In payment of all 
kinds of accounts, whether In 
or out of town.
We give you a receipt
and If the remittance goes 
astray In the malle,
we refund your money
or Issue s new order free of
charge.

TiuvtutPr CNttvct leeuto.

TIUMAM »WO C*«tl.

MiMrtrtiMif
Dominion Express CO. 

MONEY ORDERS
•im roe womtr wws»#

STAY! AT THE

SEYMOUR HOTEL
When in Winnipeg 

Car. MARKET aad KING STREETS
RATE $2.00 PER DAY 

me BUB TO ALL TRAINS
Pk**« Omtt 

2242 JOHN BAIRD. Prop

Question Drawer
t *r tv.

iaed are and R is keyed I 
•fa Ope

i at ik* (*/■*, *r Wms 
a seewarsd la UAe A* 

s*/i*»*t enu aaasuaaa aa see eda at 
ike pesa» salt sad wed *a f aa* « ■wBgJvmm

WORT «AYS FAMES

Tke
•SMS

HOMESTEAD DVTiEH 
Ifsn 1st a ass Use sHk bis aieter 

•bile bomeateeittag. aad W aa Blast Ms 
a*4 if y lbs bomsatred inspector at send 
• ««rd to lbs lead »*nr? Alaa. bow far 
■ay I Baa from my kanntnd1

O. J.
Abb.—Tbs bomrsteod mgolalioea per- 

am a baaweteedef la Ftcfarai béa dalles 
abate reaidias with bis father, mot her. 
•>>*. daughter. brntbar of niatiT aw a 
farm cased solely by swrb relative, 
ant lews I baa *0 acres is extent aad wilbia 
aie» miles af lb* bnmaslrad Tb* had 
serai el I be had office a bare you aasd* 
retry sbnald be notiied a# la slw* yaa 
■M I» siding f'alsss yarn Meter own* 
I be farm on «kwh sb* is living. you raaa.,1 
do year duties by residing with bar

AROIT UNE PENCES 
G K R.Mae.end R R M . Alberts — 

Vas rasent rompe! your neigh b.* la 
fence, bol if yon erect a haful fence 
on I be bee be must pay ball I be salve 
when be min e*e of «erne by joining 
his owe fence Is ll If be la a*mg IM 
yard* of I be lise fence be i* liable far half 
the «slue of that poetics The has 
of both provinces provide for arbitration 
in rave adjoining owners eaaaot agree 

of a liveas la Ibe value fence

ir rr» mann or

RUBBER
wr, HAVE IT.

Writ# we end •••time 
your

Iwdle RebWr Sp^Hmlty Cm 
Res >S4

MIST PAY NOTE
Ifsn —I bave four horses that I let 

nul I be other day They were out alt 
night, and nett morning they were pul 
ia pound and I «a* charged ten dollars 
for damage done lo a bay slack I 
signed a note for the same After in
vestigating the «tach I bave proof that 
two dollar* would rover all damage dowe 
Can the other party collect lbe face 
value of the note, which is ten dollars?

A. R
A a* —You are liable on l be note re

ferred to for the full amount, and the 
court will not look into tbr *iilbc«e#cy 
of the considération Apparently there 
wee *ome consideration for giving the note

PENCE MISPLACED
(Jura.—A. ha* wilfully 8xrd a line fence 

on R "• land, krystakr* having been 
entered under Ibr supervision of A. and 
R . but disregarded He bas been asked 
to remove it lo I be line and ignores the 
request Can R collect rent from A. 
after giving notice to that effect? What 
other frmedy has R ?

fl. R L.
Ans.—R can maintain an action 

against A. for any damage* be might 
suffer B may take up tke fence or 
maintain action of ejectment

A RAD CHEC K
(Juc* —On April II A receives » check 

from H. On April l< A. endorse* this 
check over to ( . A !>., who in turn en
dorse it over to thr bank and receive 
credit for same on April IR. It so hsppent 
that R. has closed ni* account with the 
bank on April 7,and as soon as they see their 
mistake they charge it back to k I) 
The matter rests so till October IS when 
thr lank sends C. k I), s written notice 
that the check is no good, but on top 
of it all they recredit them with the 
amount and recharge them again the 
second time. A. receives no notice of 
this check till December ti. and then it 
I. from < k I). B. has left the country 
When does A.'s liability cease, or who is 
held lia We for said check? Had the 
bank the right to cash the check when 
it was no good? How long ran a bank 
hold a worthless check before returning 
to the party who endorsed it last*

OSCAR JOHNSON.
Ans.—The bank would have to pro

test the cheque within a reaaonable time 
after payment had been refused in order 
to hold A Prom the dates set forth 
in the enquiry, the bank has no right of 
action against A., because they omitted 
to protest the cheque

CARTON’S GUARANTEED
Surd Crete and Far* Seeds have since mteodurtiœ won more
i hampomahipa and prises then all other varieties together

Regenerated Red Fyfr. MargwÉ». and No. 4« Wheel 
Ns. 22. Regenerated Abundance and Regenerated 

Alfalfa Carton's Selected. Selected 
No. ftft Sh Rowed Barley

(Jeta

g Rm^^^Mo al^oam^ i — I - —'eprrvai v|«oiaimiw m idf|p

Seed Grate. Write fbe C
Lets af mw

Cart* Peégrec Seed Ce.. 253 Ckakeri of Commerce, Vaapef

Don’t fail to get one of these Bargains

z -

THE FARMER’S HANDY TRUCK GEAR el $28.00
Prom I hr Parmer's Company ia the only say Wc guarsatsw tbs Track* 
up to 4000 I be rapacity They hove l(is stale, arm. heavy 44a. grand 
tire, tain end 90in wheels, wood stake ; and all we ash la to aewd we II *0 
with your order W* lake thr chance ow the hulawcv aa wr know you will 
like it If you don't you do not bnvr lo lehr ll. and wr *111 return 
your deposit ORDER ONE NOW f

A STRONG. HI. AX Y STEEL PR AMI

CIRCULAR SAW
rempiric with Blade and Ratchet Policy

ONLY A eoo nn VIOLSraw utrr ^ZO.UU tmrt laft

Wrtlr Ibr Impirmrnt Drpertmrwl for 
anything you require in thr line of

PARM MACHINERY

LUMBER OR FENCE POSTS'
IN t ABLOAD 

Direct to yea from Ibr Mille
Write the Lumber Drpt for Prices

FARMERS’ SUPPLY CO., 937 Logan Are., Winnipeg

TALK TO TWENTY THOUSAND FARMERS far a few canto a 
day through a little "Want" Ad la The Ouldc. Think af HI Try IS 
If you bare any farm produce, lands or machinery yes wish to sell.

FREE '.—FREE '.—FREE '.
THE NEW WEEKLY PAPER

The Western Canada Real Estate Journal

Will be sent free for Three Months to any person sending the coupon below

THE WESTERN CANADA REAL ESTATE JOURNAL 
P.O. Box 34. Winnipeg

Please send me your paper for Three Months free

NAME ..................

ADDRESS ..................... - ... ........-
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Alberta section
miu i» parminc.

I M*« thaï many pe|-f" are ululai

r-el rtapharo» wa Ikr need .il II»» fararf.
Weslrr» < anads eui ia Im# «uni 

fer mie* bat lun ynw mlunl thaï M>i* 
Ibr la#met «ea *• lia H «a annwi» fur 
bém I» haie a market lu lia pr- «t**r 
«smwtking ■ kir S II»# majority -4 •mail 
la/aa». ka«a a4 r> I i.«Ui Wkra ia 
Ibr t ail lately I eaa l«4d lltal Ibe larairi 
• plering ail tbr-lf rggs ia owe UilH 
that they sbowhl rai* yatalm aarl ntbror 
wrote, a ad get away Iron» the grai» 
STOwéwg. aarl yet shea the* aar ert 
•Wti aree asked abat a a* |ro berna* roi 
Ibr roeialerr alter it a a» grow» tbei aeer 
eaa Mr la retry Ibrit edvirw flirt brr 
Thr rratree -4 propuUtc..» ia Alberta 
are eut large ramagb I» akwrli eey large 
quant II» ‘4 the* product* ami the 
transportation charge* are Ira» high l« 
gerant mar b In he ibipyni aay *«taere 
en II* faraier ia perforer rroaipeflerl In
think >4 grata grueiag eeee though Me 
iBriiaalmar may be ia eBrother direct »o# 
ra tiret y

Tl* Inline lag ertrart from a Irller 
wnilra by a farmer ia II* a beat gmaiag 
•ert ma J Alberta ehnee e bat Ibr anted 
farmer ha* In matra ri aith al Ibr present 
lia*, aad Ibi* te naly m* ia*laa>e Many 
al here meld hr quoted

"I n.nt Id like In eeb a favor of y roe 
fee y roe pel a* ia Inerb with erommar 
that eoeld bay at belter ami egg* aad 
pay raab -I - all trading aad
er meat In gw ia fur anted farming We 
limb l.ioa puead* of belter aad enter 
thing like *00 dotea egg* leal year and had 
to lake it all ia trade and I am not satisfied 
eith that met >4 business W'r aim had 
I Ini d potatoes aad vrgrlahles We 
have had stall fed beef, jaat choice. and 
we meld ant sell them simply lierai»* 
we did ant owe a store bill The hut. her 
shop ia mmltiaerl with a grocery stole 
aad they told me that they bad In get 
beef from people who need them store 
bill* I may -lair that I hate ..nit a 
quarter-section •4 land aad am therefore 
ant ia a pnaitiow to ship a carload my *rlf " 

Aad we are told that the solution 
of the farming problem in Western Canada 
ia mi ted farming. Truly I bo* armchair 
farmers who reside at Ottawa for *vrral 
months of the year must bare given the 
matter careful study.

k j r.

CAR DISTRIFITION CLAUSE
A large number of our members have < 

plated thcmsrlvra on record in Ibe matter 
of the petition *nt out by the Credit 
Men’s association, protesting against the 
proposed change, and this ia an it should 
Hr. It is pmlieMr that many have signed 
the petition in mistake. If thi* is so let 
the signers write al once to Ottawa 
admitting the mistake and asking to have 
their names taken off the petitions 
The proposal was nothing more nor less 
than a deliberate attempt to take from 
the farmers one of their hardest fought 
for privileges. In some rase* our Vnions 
have acted quickly and have sent in 
strongly-worded resolutions of romlemna 
tion. while in other instances they have 
seen to it that the local board* of trade 
hare turned the proposal down. Roth 
plans are good, and if you have not 
already done so please put yourself on 
record as living opposed to any change 
in the distribution of cars It is to your 
interest to do this.

K J F

This mettra a# TVs <H*a la saw* 
Maw* > Tt

member, added and a furl kef prsdea* 
•ml to INtawa

T RALA AM <*e* >
Argre«ifb. Alt#

At a meeting of f bawtin I nom held 
••e January Hi. II* Mb.wing motion was 
rarrwd ' That the resolution uaaaad 
row llesrmbr* t against I fire. 1 IregsaletmW. 
I» rr•rinded We are getting everything 
into shape here and yew will beer from as 
-dire during the west few mrowlhn

A n CAMPBELL Hse'y
I bawtin. Alta

How eft I ewm even wrotiee I bet it 
• dl ir. to seen re the aawwal cwwvewliow 
•4 |g|* for Medicine Hal

A systematic study uf I>1 reel legislation 
was rwmmewred at 11* Iasi meeting a bee 
Ibe first article was read from the pamph
let. which procedure ia to eroetinwe until 
the whole pamphlet ia feed through 
a chapter al each meet mg. disrwaaro a 
folios iag The eterwlive are alive and 
hope In secure addiliowwl emmbersbip 
until at least gn per reel of nwr farming 
propniataiw is enrolled row uer bee dis 
Dur memlier slop Bow totals U

I. M MAWIELI». Hetry.
IIob HI. Alta

|WHI ilroee. HoaHI. yow have certainly 
•tended on the right action for progress, 
but don’t let go until you get 100 per rent 
uf your farming population enrolled, and 
then noth harder as an rvample to the 
rest <d the country |

There wag an escepte.aslly good attend
ance at the last meeting of Stainsleigh 
l aws and wveml new iwemle-r* were 
enrolled, while all old members were 
reinstated Mr M f able gave a very 
interesting address on cheap government 
loans to the farmers which was much 
appreciated Our delegate to the rsin- 
«ration gave his report in a very *I|S- 
fartnry manner It was decided to hold 
a social on March I. while at our nest 
meeting all arrangements are living com
pleted dor a discussion on the improve
ment m our stork.

A E MA 1.1.01 fill, «eey

HMi eghnslty far lb# t>sn«4 Parmar* eg Albans 
am. geereiary. Oslgery Alberts

discussed several suhjeefs. among «dbers 
ibe qaesti»a d Ibe government granting 
lawns to farmer* for a term of seers, al 
say lr;. as ia done in Aagtwlis A re*. 
Intro.n In favor of Ibis system si* moved 
by E Ellis ee* cooled lev E < I egg and 
carried unamaotsssli The presedewl. Mr 
T J W allow, addressed a lea remarks 
•hi the subject .4 Ihreel Legidalioa. row 
which csiwaiderwlde disraass.ro» ensued, and 
it was mated by (• EergtmnW. sevowded 
by AA Darling. that thia lawal I n«»e 
■s uf the opiniow that Ibe Initiative and 
Referendum ia necessary to remedy 
a»w* of the eiietieg es ils of preaewl day 
peditira. a bob a as rarried unanimously 
The member* were also unanimously in 
favor of the principle of dingle Tes 
Mr P J Ton HI suggested that the 
union bold a Flower end Vegetable .«how 
during the year aad this was adjourned 
for diaruasson to west meeting

FRED J AM Id IW EI.L dec y

V rgrrv die In iron has iinanimmidy 
adopted a resolution protesting against 
any change in the regulation* relating 
to the car distribution anil this has l.cen 
sent tp Ottawa. Our local union has 
undertaken a series of meetings for 
mi»>ionary aork and we arc meeting 
with huge sucre**. Mr Met Ury, our 
delegate to the annual convention, and 
secretary, addressed a farmers’ rally at 
Warwick on February fi. under the 
auspice* of our director. A llongman 
Ten members responded to the rail 
Tho-e i rr-rnt also protested against the 
action if lin- t redit Men The not 
night a meeting was held at Hairy Hill. 
*1 mile* from the railway, and eleven more.

Sunny dale I mon held ■ most surerssfnl 
meeting at the srboolbou* on Saturday. 
January f A letter from Strrtton I mon. 
written with the idea of asrertaining the 
feelings of this union in regard to running 
an independent candidate at the not 
provincial election, was read Some dis
cussion upon this subject took place, and 
in the end it was unanimously derided to 
support thr t’rntrul Association in any 
decision they arrive at in this matter.
** tailed ne stand, divided we fall" ia 
the motto of this union A paper was 
rrad by Mr S. It AAood urging upon 
the members thr necessity of supporting 
the Central Association by reading, dis
cussing and voting upon the different 
question* dealt with in the official cir
culars The secretary also read a paper 
introducing thr single tax .At thr re
quest of the president the secretary read 
an article from thr Montreal Herald 
dealing eith the rmrhitant rates of in- * 
trrrst charged on loans to farmers by 
the various powerful organization* It 
was arranged that this subject be con
sidered at our next meeting A sub
committee was elected for tiro- purpose 
of organi. ing # concert which will lie held 
in the near future

F MOOD.
>"ee.-Trees

On the completion of business at a 
rand meeting at the llogwlone school- 
house on Jan. IB. it wasHrcidrd to organ
ise a branch of the V. F’. A. with the 
result that every me m lier joined. Flection 
of officer* was at on re proceeded with, 
Mr. John Wilson bring president. John 
Howard, vice-president, and Lorne Mc- 
Comh. secretary-treasurer. Five directors 
were also riveted.

LORNE McCOMB.
Sec.-Trees

Kdwrll Local Vnion No BB. which 
closed its roll for lift I with a membership 
of lit) paid up members, held its first meet
ing t his year on January il "1 he meeting

UNITE0 FARMERS Of 
A1IERTA

)»#** Raws* • bag tier.

W J Tr»g Has i •Ifati
gsrrmaty Tteasarei 

A 4 Trswai l algiti
Vies Pteedeeu

gross. A « —are*. scroll*#. g»*«i« A 
II Wf Warner ISaroi-s iw.it 1 A 
■y. tnrrokaaro». f**«l. i <|asa*y. N«Sk 

Dias ryes gimMS
vh-serse—I^R, AaeSla. Mssisrly IS 

arolro Sleerws fif.itpst fiprwtv lusir 
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The regular meeting of Brunette lama 
a as brl.l Feb 1 with IVessdrnt Nagle 
in the chair and a large attendance A 
few new members ran* and several old 
ones paid up for another year A very 
successful enlertaiameat was given by 
this union at the Sansy Maine srhrool- 
h-.u* on F’eb I. under the supervision 
•d Mr Hamuel King Mr II I. Smith 
gave us an able address, bringing ont the 
point that we should not raise the price* 
•4 one Binders in a manner that sroeld 
make the laboring man of the cities pay
m..#c leg ,t. I.Ill  ....... t —it the high (.rot •«
of the railways and middlemen, thus 
raising the price to the fara*r and not 
making the city workers pay aay more 
for it A ear of fence posts was ordered 
and orders were taken for a car of wire 
TMs union ia growiag every meetiag 
We Bow have 71 paid up member*

W If SMITH.
See.-Trias

At a aril attended meeting of the Red 
AA’illow Vnion. held recently, the pro
posed Imunlie* un iron were considered, 
and after a full discussion the following 
resolution was passed by unanimous 
vote and *nt to the linn. W. T W’hile. 
minister of finance at Ottawa. Resolved, 
that we the members of the Red Willow 
Loral I niow of the V F.A. are opposed 
to the plundering of the people by the 
payment of bounties on pig iron, or on 
thr products of pig iron or by the pay
ment of bounties on any manufactured 
article» whatever Our next meeting will 
he at the llilkrr school hou* Our 
union will then be onr yrwr old. On that 
date we will have a general round up. 
AAr hope to get enough new names to 
bring our membership up to the half 
century mark.

t. c. barrf:tt,
Sec.-T rear

Mr Jan Stone reports that Black foot 
scored an entire success at » well attended 
meeting on Feb. 1 at Riddles, lie goes 
on to say that “ Wr had several visitors 
from l-lovdminstrr Vnion, and it looks 
as if thr lair lacadaisiral spirit displayed 
was more from want of thought than a 
real expression of opinion of our work 
as wr have been assured of a livelier inter
est in Ibr future and a very flattering 
opinion of the work done, showing that 
surh a union of farmers is absolutely 
necessary if a district intends to make 
any progress.

The evergreen "free range” question 
again cropped up and wr have derided 
to go ahead with the petitions in 
its favor and so *tllr it onr way or the 
other. Me have again decided to co
operate in our buying of Formaline, 
Htryehnine and Antic Arid A resolution 
was passed strongly condemning any 
tampering with the car distribution 
clause. Refreshments were kindly served 
by the ladies present by favor of Mr. 
Biddle and I think we may say we are 
again fairly entered into the campaign 
of kicking against 'Privileges to the few 
at the expense of the many."’

I rede Belle srhoolhousr was the scene 
nf the fin mation of a its union on Jan 
ifl. M M Fister. J.l . was ap| • inti d

chairmen. Mr Dunn was asked to art 
as seewtary Tl* chairman enlarged roe 
tlw acre east/ «d the farmer* becoming 
organised and al Ike Hose uf aa taler 
eatiag address railed roe tlw am lary 
for a few words The secretary f‘| 
rrad II* - i» I i \ Mr
Row. Xrwl. Marna* b aad Dunlao 
oe Ibe g*wal work done by the farmer»! 
orgBBisalure* wilk akirb lbey bad keen 
connected in Mr siren (ana «b» aad I be 
Htales The mailer of freight rale, ia 
Ibe West "as also ia trod need Eighteen
farmers sigwrd Ibe mil and I hr ..Seer, 
elected were — President. Mr J. Healer, 
vice-president, Mr. Cr Neal; serretary 
treasurer Mr N Dana, irommittc,, 
Mease* E 5 Row ‘chairman , C. Kidd.
E Tuttle. J. Mamarb The meeting
then adjourned

N W DANN,
ffrr.-Treas

Ns make Vnion No 111 met in Ike 
srkoolbows* on Jan 17 wilk a splendid 
attendance The secretary reported a 
credit balance of f(M from Ibe rerewl 
social dance which wea voted by all aa one 
of the most successful functions we have 
hs-l Vio new members were admitted 

Mil* Brown opened a itianimlim 
•ia " Boosling Name ha District" and a 
good di*rus*H>n ensued. A resolution 
was passed regarding the unsatisfactory 
train service and lhe deslriwtion of the 
contrats of ibe mail bags (mm being 
thrown from rnpidly moving trains, and 
the secretary was instructed to forward 
•amc to the railway mm mission The 
union ia to meet a fortnight hence to 
discuss the principles of dry farming, 
the subject to I* introduced by Mr 
Hhouldice. All the members present 
signed the petition id favor of Direct 
legislation

JOHN P I.AMHIK. Secy
Namaka

The following resolution was rccenlly 
psssecl in full meeting of AA’rst Salisbury 
I nion " Hrsolxrd. that this union is 
convinced that in order for Ibe wealth 
producer to secure legislation in their 
interest and to protect them from the 
grasp of corporate greed that it is essential 
for all aorkrra to I* draan closer together 
for the purpcise of united political action 
and that it is hopeless for us to pin our 
faith to either of the «dd parties as ha« 
I wen demonstrated by the action of the 
Alberta government in guaranteeing the 
Imnds of the railroad companies and not 
giving any consideration to resolution* 
presented to them by the I'niled Farmer* 
and labor organizations endorsing public 
ownership and protesting agminst guaran 
teeing of bonds to any railroad Nor do 
we consider the ( onservative* have even 
as much claim upon the people, because 
they pledged themselves to it in the Red 
Deer platform, yet in the fare of this 
and the wHI known sentiment in favor 
of il. they failed to present a solid front 
for puldic ownership. AVhen the vote 
rame on they collapsed, not even dr 
manding a division of the Him* so thsl 
the publie might know who supported 
it. ahirh is mnclusivr evidence that both 
parties are in the mighty iron grip of 
railroads and other combine* and monop
olies. and through them they control 
the policy of the government and to « 
Urge extent they own the country and 
place a heavy and unjust toll upon it* 
industries, and we would suggest that 
the I F.A. take steps at once to arrange 
with the trades and labor unions of 
F.dmcinton and C algary fur a convention 
to be held in June for the purpose of 
drafting a policy that will lw -atisfactory 
f. r both the farmer ami organized labor
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Grain Growers! — Ship Your Grain
To Your Own Company

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GRAIN COMPANY LTD.
You will then be sure of the highest returns

91 'HE volume of Grain we are handling enables us to sell to the very best 
* advantage. We have our own expert to check the government grading 

of every car consigned to us. All that is left over as profits from the charge 
made for handling the grain consigned to us goes back to the farmers as dividends 
on their stock, or is spent in their interests.

REMEMBER THE NEW FREIGHT RATES, and if you want any information 
regarding them or regarding the market, or shipping your grain, write to us.

The Grain Growers’ Grain Company Ltd.
Winnipeg, Man. Calgary, Alta.

Canadian Council of Agriculture
Thf annual meeting of (kr Canadian 

Cotinril of Agriculture was brld ia III. 
City llall. Rrgine, oa Saturday. February 
17. Thrff acre present It C. Il.ndrr.,
J S. Wood, R M Wilaon. representing 
the Manitoba (irain Growers" Association. 
I A. Maher*, f". A. Dunning. F. W 
tireen. 1 llrtinn.iti. J. P. Reid. A. G 
llawke,. representing the Saskatchewan 
Grain Grower," Association; W. J Tregil- 
ini. 'I 1 Sly. J Quinary, i. Bevington 
E J. Fleam, representing the I'nited 
Farmer, of Alberta

In the «lewnee of the president. Mr 
Jna Rower, the chair we. taken by Mr 
R C. Menders, vire-pre.i.lent.

The aeerrtnry presented a report of 
the work done by the delegnte* toOttawa 
in regard to the Grain Rill. Hudson 
Itay Railway. Railway Amendment, and 
Co-operation, and this report waa en
larged upon by Menai, Henderp and 
Green.

Report, were presented from representa
tive, of each of the associations represented 
a, to the work undertaken in regard to 
the frright rate, investigation

Mr. Green presented a report on the 
action taken to secure more favorable 
freight rates to the south fo. the Western 
Canadian grain

Co-operative Campaign 
The matter of an efficient eo-operative 

campaign >u fully discussed and the 
following resolution was passed on the 
motion of Mr. Wood, seconded by Mr. 
Tregillus:

Owing to the feet that the work along 
the lines of co-operation has I pern carried 
on throughout the country in a very 
ha phase rd manner, the result bein| that 
the true principle of co-operation I» not 
understood and too many are striving 
only for a local effort, it ia desirable . hat 
immediate steps should lie taken for a 
Steady and consistent campaign to lie 
earned on by this emmeil. and with that 
end in view it is désira tile that a committee 
from this council shall lie appointed to 
lake immediate steps to prepare a plan 
which wiH enable -ill efficient co-operative 
orga- iration to lw elected, and that

this plan together with any other in
formation which may hr derided upon 
should, after approval nf the council, 
then he submitted to the members of 
all associations affiliated with the council 
Messrs Dunning. MrKrntir and Tregillus 
were appointed to form the committee

The Ranh Act
Mr. Tregillus moved, Mr. Sly seconded, 

and it was resolved:
This council recommends that the 

provisions nf the Rank Act he changed 
so that the monthly returns which all 
banks are required to make to the minister 
of finance, under the beading, number 
twelve among the assets, of "Gall and 
Short loans on Stocks and Bonds in 
f snails " shall read "tall and "h..ri 
Loans on Stocks. Honda and Terminal 
Receipts for Grain in Canada." as the 
banks would then lie more likely to use 
pert of their immediately available 
assets in carrying grain at the terminals 
over the winter each year, and the effect 
would therefore lie very beneficial to 
all interests

The Grain Hill
Mr Green moved. Mi Dunning 

seconded, and it was agreed
"That this^council endorse the action 

of the delegates to Ottawa, representing 
the three Western provinces and con
sulting of Messrs Menders, McKensie. 
Hopkins. Green and F ream, and the 
views submitted by them, to the govern
ment. and again place on record our 
firm lielief that nothing abort of govern
ment operation and control, either by 
lease or purchase, of all terminal and 
transfer elevator facilities through an 
independent commission will ever relieve 
the adverse conditions now existing, 
further, that it is essential that no change 
shall lie made in the clauses of the Grain 
Hill relating to the distribution of cars 
as any tampering with the rights pertain
ing to the producers in this direction 
will work a great hardship Upon these 
producers and will not tend to relieve 
the car shortage, which shortage can be

traced to the inability of railway com
panies to handle the business consigned 
to them; further. It la oar opinion that if 
any change ia rue taro (dated ia this 
direction it will he better to drop the 
Grain Hill entirely and continue to ad
minister the grain huai ness through the 
provisions of the Manitoba Grain Act 
aa it now reads

Hudson Bay Railway 
Mr Tregillus moved, Mr Quinary 

eecoaded. and it waa agreed:
"That this council place itself oa 

record as supporting ia the strongest 
possible manner the position taken by 
the Manitoba Grain Growers" Association, 
the Saskatchewan Grain Growers' As
sociation, and the I'nited Farmers of 
Alberta, unanimously passed at their 
con ventiona recently held, with reference 
to the government construction, owner
ship ami operation of the Hudson Hay 
Railway.

"The present position of the farming 
community who are losing millions id 
dollars through insufficient shipping facil
ities show the dire necessity lor the im
mediate Opening up id this route and we 
urgently press the government In lake 
up the immediate construction <d this 
road from tioth ends, water and land, 
aimultaneo ualy.

"We recommend the Fort as the most 
economical point for distribution id 
supplies, labor and materiel, making 
thereby a material saving in time and 
expense in the completjoa id the road, 
and we believe the saving thus made 
should secure to ua the service from that 
route within two years and thus lie in 
ample time to handle the crop id Ittlt 

"We wish to point out further the 
utmost importance for immediate steps 
to tie taken to construct wharves, terminal 
elevators and all necessary harte.r and 
channel facilities. The tremendous lues 
sustained by tin- three prsirv provinces 
in the handling id this year's crop is our 
plea for pressing the matter on the atten
tion cd the government and should be 
sufficient plea id its absolute urgency."

Mr Green moved. Mr. Maharg second
ed, and it waa agreed

"That this council urge upon the gov
ernment the advisaliility of taking im
mediate stepa to past efficient legislation

providing for the In earing end bonding 
uf all commiaaioo merchants handling 
any hind id farm produce

The Railway Act
On the motion id Mr llewhea. seconded 

by Mi. Dunning, it waa resolved
That the council urge upon the govern

ment the necessity of amending sect lows 
*$*, <»i and t9i id the Railway Act 
by adopting the clauses which have 
already been submitted to the govern
ment end which would, the council 
Iwlieven, place the liability for stock 
killed npon Ike track where it really 
belongs

It was agreed that each association 
affiliated with the council be requested 
to pay the sum id une hundred dollars 
into the funds id the louncil as a member
ship fee for the year IVli.

Mi. Green gave notice of motion for 
the nest annual meeting id the council, 
as follows —That eectiow 7 id the cow- 
stitution lw struck out and that the 
following In- substituted therefor: The 
ispenees incurred in the conduct cd the 
business of the council shall he provided 
by a memliership fee of one hundred 
dollars per annum for all aanoriatmn, 
affiliated with the council ■ Provided 
that the council may, when necessary 
make an appeal for any further sum which 
may lie decided by the < ouneil as necessary 
for the carrying on of important worn 
on lie half id the council.

Proponed Special Train
Mr Green brought up the matter 

id the associations trying lo make arrange
ment » for a special train to tour the 
three Western provinces, over all lines 
id railway, as a means for a special 
organisation rally, and the secretaries 
id the three Western provincial associa
tions were appointed a committee to 
take up this matter with the railway 
companies and report oa same.

Election of Officers
The officers were all elected by ac

clamation as follows: President, Mr. 
R. C. Headers, Manitoba, first vice- 
president, Mr. i. A. Msharg, Saskatche
wan. second vice-president. Mr. E. C. 
Drury, Ontario, eeeretary-trrsaurrr. Mr. 
F. J Fream. Alberta.



F,M Fifteen Tractive, Thirty 
Brake, Horse Power

In the Northwest for disking, seeding, harvesting, hauling and similar oyer 
boss From tea to fourteen acres a day can be plowed and harrowed ia 

one nptrarioa It turns short assd works closely around comersi it will 
run any aha separator up to thirty-two inch) it will operate a A 

com husker, she 11er, shedder or any similar machinery. It has 
the power of fifteen good draft horses, the endurance of 

fifty, and costa less than ten. Any farmer work- 
ing one hundred and si sty acres can 

use tins outfit srith profit,

In SizesToMeet
v/a i i n

X)M

Power Needs
TRAC

The Only Tractor Tt.it B 
At All Loads, AD Sp<”eds, '

tractor. It tirasThe «4b* • a real Kmtne burning 
horoaaoo—juat as other tractors bum gaeoUoe.

No tractor, sure only the . can sneeetsfnlly bora her- 
oaaaa at «// tefi, mil sfrrdi, under mil wadMssi. This 
means a earing of 50% or more on foot toil «Irai.

The secret of oQr h Its cmrhmrrtor—invented by John 
A. Sec or. It la the greatest gift of science to agriculture In 
oeer fifty yean. Let OS explain briefly what this masterful 
invent ion means and why no other tractor could confers 
srith the <4r eww if every other fori more equally os good
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Perfect eomhntlion of heroesoe is dependent on mecnmle 
md/mihmrnt of the mixture of fuel and err. This adjustment 
of air and fuel must sory aa the load grows heavier and lighter. 
In the this adjustment la abeolotely mulommtu. No ex- 
perimenting with band adjoetment. No human hand la fete*

I
that I 
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In ne
Ihfti
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Read This Vnquestic
A. D. Stewart. Red stood Falls County, Mina., writes: 

”1 bought a 15-30 H. P. «4* last June and started it to plow 
timothy sod, using n sis-bottom 14-inch Engine Plow and 
pulled a two-horse drag behind, which work It did satisfac
torily and with ease. 1 did all my harvesting srith It. I also 
used h for threshing. No hones mere used on my tOO-ocre 
farm for flaming this Ml. 1 have also filled four alkie with 
the furnishing the power. I am eery well pleased with 
the engine; It Is substantially built, easily operated and fur
nishes cheap motive power. "

John J. Lan gen, Kankakee County, III., srrltse: "1 am 
well pleased with my «4*. I have been pulling els 14-iach 
plows and haee been aeeraglog better than fifteen acres per 
day. I have experienced no trouble whatever with the whole 
outfit, and would not be without one, as I can use it for f-fcw- 
ing, hauling on the road, discing my ground in the aping

and I 
runn 
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PLOWING DRILLING HARVESTING

5$®S6VYM ki• •III

The Only Tractor Built to 
Makes It Easy for You to Far
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i TLat Burns Cheap Kerosene 
Speeds, Under AU

AtPricesToSuit
YOUR

Pocket Book
Cut Down The Cost of Farming 

It’s The Only Way 
To Increase Your Profits
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aiw»|h or a* i urata mkojIi to do this boar altar boar wit bout 
either uniting fut! or Hopping Ms /iffas

So ee other tractor can be abaolataty depended upon to 
rely on Itrottut as Inal. And rwanember, the price of gaao- 
line in steadily going »p, while the price of barnaaaa In going 
dbtrn. And hemeeee can he eecnred at ony coentry wore, 
any time, while gasoline tommot be arcured aa readily. An
other thing; gneollne evaporate»—It In daagemaa, k nay an- 
ploda. Kamaeno la aale. «Inca It done not eraporate. And 
gallon (or gallon, kemvooe cnotaine about ;84 mm
»h»o gaeolin*.

Don’t yon see the economy of securing the only tractor 
that borne (ktnp ktroient at oil loads, at oil speeds, under oil 
conditions’—kerosene coating about half as much as gasoline. 
In nearl-r every locality in America—and. remember, too. that 
there is an t-tr in a nxz to Meet Your Anew .Vends- of a 
Pnct to SmilYour Pot lut boot t
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and (or thrashing and shelling 
running my outfit and kerosene coats n 
gallon delivered In my tank at the (arm

Ralph W Neuman, Gettysburg County. 8. 
“I have spent a awry successful season of field

D.,
work with the

__ on our farm, where In 40 days see plowed and broke 900
acres of land without a breakdown or cent of repairs."

Mr. A. C. Brink, Pierre County. 8. D., writes: "We 
have been operating two of your Engines this year,
doing the general (arming. Including spring plosring and seed
ing, and are now doing fall plowing with both of them every 
day. We have averaged so much deeper plowing this veer 
than heretofore that sew deem it srorthy of mention We have 
been pulling ten plows and going 7 Inches deep on backsetting, 
and eight plows about SX Inches deep on sod breaking. So 
far as the power of your machines la concerned. It certainly is 
dependable and shows up ample lor all the work."

ry dollar you
fame and mar*/fie# your crops is that much 
odéti to your profit Regardless ol market 
prices or seasons or conditions, the Oil Pull 
owner makes a bigger profit per bushel of 
grain than hit neighbors who (arm with 
horses, because the 00 Pull man yrodotn 
crops for let* money You or any other men 
can farm the money-saving Oil Pull way an 
tOO Otrtt w mtll o* on a amey-Msussad s/rr 
rase* We can prove it by the experiences of 
thousands

20 Acre Plowed In 12 Hours
Think of it mors than a week's work seith 

horses done in one lï-hoer day seith the Oil 
Pell I And not only that, but think of the ease 
with which it la done.

We have figures to show that row can save 
at least a dollar an acre on plowing alone It 
has been done by thousands of Oil Pull own
ers It can be done by yon. Yon want to 
save that dollar on every acre yon plow to 
say nothing about the

Savings on Other Work
We can prove to you that an Oil Pull saves 

at least 40 rants an acre on seeding, saves SS 
rents or more per acre on harvesting, saves 
over TO cents ont ol every dollar yon now pay 
for hauling Figure up these savings and 
what they amount to on your farm under your 
conditions Remember, the Oil Pull is a i 
plete power plant on wheels—for 
seeding, cultivating, rolling, harvesting, 
ing—for silo filling, sawing, feed grinding, 
pumping, etc Think what the vast savings in 
fuel alone must be. not only compared to the 
cost of feeding and keeping horses, but also 
compared to the cost of any gasoline or steam 
power outfit 1

Crop
With an Oil Pull yon ran plow Irons 19 to 

M acres a day easily Two hops can do It 
Think of R for fut work. Think how yon 
cast plow dttp with the Oil Pull Think what 
it means to conserve the nurture-—protect 
voursrIf against midsummer drought. Figure 
what it la worth to have your plowing all 4oae 
soon slier the thaw, your seed fat the ground 
snrty Then figure the tremendous advantage 
of getting your crop to muck, so it is swtu to 
mature bo fort the early frosts.

$15 a Day Profit

of oil

>. Write as

"Toil I ne and Titling the Soil" teOe you what

harrowing, 
sting. hauT-

« - »'=■•<• 

THRESHINGHAULING

to know shout the Oil Pull. Il telle you the dif
ference in coat between the Oil Pull way and 
hove*#—end th* enormous saving ever gaaolioe 
It goes into detail*—actual facts end figuras It 
tells how the common nil lamp revealed the 
secret of perfect oil combustion to Jake A. 
Sever, inventor of the Oil Pull Carburetor, (net 
as the teakettle revealed the power of steam to 
James Walt. It telle about the material» iwd 
In the Oil Pull—the frame, wheel*, gearing, lubri
cation. Ignition, cooling system, carburetor, *»*- 
eroor and every other port. It fomiehee yen 
with en r scellent heals for comparison. It shows * 
actual letters from 09 Pull owners. It is the 
best booh over written about tractor farming. 
Mail coupon or postal.

If you have a farm power problem, put h up to 
our farming emporta. Write a He* to us telling 
what you'd like to knew. WeH fir* yea the 
solution by return mail at no tort to yon wAel 
ever Our esperte are ready to give yon money
making advice—they're at your service—put them 
to work But mail the coupon or postal sow foe 
Toiliag and Tilling the Soil.™ Address

M. RUMELY CO.
5724 Roe» Street, Regina, Saak.

ITorr tFREE COUPON—Mail Now! ^
M. RumaJy Company

§724 Rose Street Regism.

to Burn OH 
Farm This Way

Send me "Toiling and Tilling the Soil" free I farm, 
(how many l acres

I
I

T i_______ _______________R. P. D------------------------------- -Jj

NAME

TOWS__
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USE THE GUIDE’S LITT
CLASSIFIED IDS. WILL SELL WHIT YOU HIVE OB GET TOO WHIT YOU WANT

WANT, SALE AND
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,ssrwr. Ido ear* eedef aelllaetl*. » ou 
ear* awe Be f srw.4 reel s*ed hi; lead; 
e twe thousand daller house. Bead Bara 
eed etaaary . ne eed e hell eiilee free tBe 
Beal la we * tea V A S lm. elaif mil* 
earth el Calgary. for fertber particulars 
eddraa. X* bleeder eweer. Olds. A Iberia

BO 4

roe bals nwcHBB oesee dibtbiot
•wleedid ferai wheat lead. V7S aarae 
Owe aille mii ef 1'ieeber atatiee l ea 
delltar graie late eleaeter wbea threshing 

.a te lewa ef Plank* CrweB. well 
welerad. ideal deny fere 400 ear* aiid.r 
tfaw. well feared end goad hwaeea Deed 
terete Apply te -wear. Bee SI. Marker 
CraeB. Alta. BO-4

TO BBMT OB BBLL V, BEOTIOW rABM. 
I Bo err., raltl.etad, ISO erre, awe rain
eeleBl# Raring trweB. wear freeing, 
.free weed, well .el ted far failed farm 

Il ..r«ee, rallie. implements Wear 
merket end erBoal 44.000 er real Ie good 
fermer married lleary fhippergeld. Mr 
Aelef. Mae SI «

«A4BAT0HBWA* — OBBAT OPPORTUN!
lire, lead rapidly ad.earing, fermera Be 
rtmlag wealthy, laeide laid priree Be 
liehle information. Names ef bomeeeekere 
wealed H. Beteber. Paaelrbf. Beak

rOB BBMT -HALT SECTION ALL UNDEB
reàlit.lion. I lu erres earnmer fallow. BOW 
baUdiags. flowing well, twe milee from 
good market. BO mil* from Winnipeg 
Ire i. Oroter. Bperlleg. Man

NO. 1 TBOIT AMD FARM LANDS FOB
«ale. ftplendid climele Pnrw rery reason 
able Main llae C.P.R Write C. May. 
Malek we. H C M l

STOCK BREEDERS'
DIRECTORY

larde aadar tbie beading will Be law ted 
weekly el the rate ef B* **> per Ilea per rear
i " A y 8 If I'M * w ,e,g| s e # ,w T0D VNA-FvM »*Wtf#TpMldlM» f

i «hb<§*t ill# siiBBii»'• •• of I»# feel *f
rarryieg a *rg la IBle eaten*, rempered 
• ilb the reewMa Ibet ere eere Be fallow eed 
wet# ep year mied te seed ee a laid tedey

TOBBBKIBB BOAS* AMD BOWS FOB
*1# September Hilare, r M. Ilrr.wer.dg» 
* He* hr*., eg CNR eta eed r O 
Art Ida C..PH eta.; telephone el# Arrêta.

A D Mr DONALD. BBBBOBB OF FOBS
Bred terkeAiree eed para Bred Bhortaerwa.
(wag hell far eel# Baaayetde aient Fana, 

epiake Mae

OLTDBSDALB» BMOBTMOBMB FOBS
ea.r* eed M.P. Berta Albion. rie»eg tar* 
yeera. I need ma .hem pi me Winnipeg end 
wreedee Tep Notre I Imp I fi.ieg Iwe 
y*re Brel at Bread* Mar* eed BUtee 
alee prlle Wleeere a epieedtd led ef 

| Bee. Being Bred fer eprieg fe'rawe 
that* Rank rwek.reie All el

eekle prime BBippieg eteliewe. Car 
—- w eland eed O rehem A ad raw ora
bam. Femerwy F O. Mae

OLTDBSDALB STALLIONS FOB SALS — 
Her* Chief IBefvi rmleg l^nn a gawd

CATTLB AMD
prise eerde ef the Bat 
Bara*a *ddtee.—X. B.

HBBBFOBD

Fee# rakielaa.
Macplw rapier FarB Fare. Haneey Mea

BMOBTMOBMB — WB ABB OFFBBIMO
Belle ef tarie* ege. ep I# sigh lee a meetbe 
free Bao * Bigs, else re«e eed tel fere at 

Well* Xam* 4ereporilmate arte* 
Be*. Reeesr Ms.

Meet Beret Mergreg* ef Wiliewdele 
11IB40I riel eg S y*re Beth the* Beraae 
rewBiee e e. 111 y with eek.t. * re. alw f*r 
Breed mar* itkrw Ie feell. eilre 
mm well awaked. TBe akwee Bar*, 
w* SB gret and IB earned prit* el 
Reglaa. BeaBaie* end Dwr.de.'. faire le 8 
year». Oeerge rainy. Deride*. Seek.

,CÎ

64 TOBS4HIBB FI04 SIS WEBB 8 TO BIB
m*the. IX BBertBerw Belle. B Clyde etal 
II* relu Melee I. 8 eed d yeera. Be* 
te *11. erdet rerly end gel ttrWe X 

• Id. Mergrrger. Mea

FOB BALE FIVE FUBE BBBO HEBE
lee eewt, lee ral.ee. a* lee year 

I Vkiml■. Me» IISÎ. Brae 
BOB

eld Bell MegB 
d*. Men

FOF LAB FABE 0BA1M AMD BTOCB F ABM. 
Mardiag- Mae — We Bread ear anew etwet 
eed ebew *r Breeding Fer eel#. BBenkere 
Belle. T*Bebdr#e. Amrriraa Bred B Beak 
Corkiroll, Ckeire B Orplagl* reguterad 
Bed Fife eh*i eed aaramutered. free free 
•elleee weade - W R BagllaB. Hard,eg 
M*.

I«S BTALUOMB AMD XAOBB MOW OM SALE 
BOO bedgiaa end Pertlwwe mar*. BO 
etallioae will errirr ia Jeaaery Prime 
leeer ikea Bay eta* mea la Amenta 
Write f* minings eed *le del* W L. 
Del low roder Rapide Xark eed Stalltw 
Impertleg Par*. Cedar Rapide la

BBOIBTBBBD NEERSHIBS g W I M B — 
T eeag et*B fer earn — Stare Ttmtrte

WAWA DELL F ABM BMOBTBOBM OAT
tie. loimeler Sheep—A X. MaeBay Mar 
da*Id. Mea

BBOWMB BBOB. BLLXSBOBO. BASS. 
Mreedrra ef ABordrea A ages 
fw sale

WAMTED to bxchamob fubb bbbd
Clyde stallion •■Rreiii. e Be»*." ire year, 
eld IBle eprieg. f* etellion. either grad. *
Ïire Bred on. * twe yeera eld IBle eprieg 

y etalli* Ie healthy eed eere. Bel ie *t 
Big He Ie BrwB* le work. Xem* Cera*. 
ISgSglgy. Beak

FOB BALS— OKB CLYDESDALE ATAL
II*. View Her*. By ' Halwerk" By 
' Rirm'i Pride.'' Melee fear years. Prim 

“i. K. A. MrOill. Hamewaad. Mae

HOLSTEIN
Bred By Xei

•ssrxi

BBOIBTBBBD BBBBBBIBB SWIMB 
Yeeeg aime I* sale—X. MrPBere*. We 
dean. B*k

CLYDE STALLIOB FOB BALE—BEOIB
lend, rieing Iwe. Pape. Marakall. Seek.

Ml

BFAMIBH XACB FOB BALE OB TO BX-
rliaagr fer y«ng working kor*« D. D 
Total. Bet II. Fin* C*Tm Man

FOB SALE LOMO BMOLISH BEBE-
ehirw. registered. H. Tmmtl. Edgelay, 
Reek. 84#

■MAF
menthe.
Int
Oily on, fw Bale, will *11 chwp 
Veeablee. Fork Hirer. Mae.

BOLL, ELEVEN
HerMett. Han ns 

•lock Ae I hem

IM

FOB SAL* ONE CABLOAD HOBBES B 
good dn.ore. 1 Big *rnege her*. Beleern 
far* here* Oead oka are f* W.aiera 
Bay* Apply le Bas «S Alaiaader. Mae

X O H M THU ABEBMETHY. BASE-—
Breeder of Ayrshire# sad Barred K*Be 
Yoang melee fer *le

PERCHERON STALLION FOB ■ 1
WMU KB. Il Orale Orwwera" flaide. 
Winnipeg. Maw.________________________ »t-B

W. J. TBBOILLOB. CALOABT. BBEEDBB 
end Importer ef Heleteia f'resist Cattle.

FDBB BRED DUBOC XER8BT FlOB FOB
*le. Iteerge H. Bat*. OilkaM Flame. Men.

O. A. WALKEB B BOMS. OABMBOIB. MAN
breadere ef Clydesdales Stwk f* wle.

THOBOUOHBRED HEREFORD BULLS FOB
wle. H. A. MiteBell. Mitchell*. Seek

WANTED—A TENANT FOB SO A0BE8
potato eed dO eerea ef *1 land. BS mil* 
fro* Winnipeg Bel 17, Orel# Orewera'
oaide. tee

FARM MACHINERY
FOB BALE AND WANTED

.0 BBMT OB BBLL -Q, SECTION F ABM
(lowd h «Hidings, g nod Water, good /
r men try ; near MrAulet llo acre*
'■led Apply lor term* to John < • mjiN'ÜL] 
MrAuley, Man 31 a

-

SCRIP
CV

FOB SALE AND WANTED

MB BBLL VETBBAM BOBIF OM F ABM 
fl "ri gage Seceniy at eaeh priree Oiv# 
^■nirolare and write for loan application.

-Vanada I nan â Realty Ce.. Lid.. Win 
lipeg

NOTICE of MEETING
SW AH 80 If GRAIN GROWERS ASSOCIA

lioa will meet every first and third Rater 
day in each month at 2 o'clock. A. Run 
derlaad. aec trees 24 IS

SABO AIMS -ONE IB H.P. POET HÜBOM 
.ngio# rebâtit eed la Bret flats thape. 
one American Abell 20 B.p. eogtae. re 
Baill. eae Minn.spolie eepereter. dd s 73. 
rekaill I with ell teBaarttoael, eae 81 l 54 
Arery *perstor rempl.ta, jaat rekallt; eae 
86 « #0 Arery eepereter to b# rrbu.lt to*

. plele, Iwe Atory SO B.p. d*Ble andermmat 
•d raglew; one BO B.p. NeMhweet eagiae. 

i eat rebeilt cheep, one X. I. Caw Heel «2 * 
* "BO eapareior. complete with all eltackmeate. 

one «1 i 70 Arery separator, will Be re 
bailt la time fer eett fell's work. If you 
are ie la rested ia *eond band goads, plea* 
aril# end let ee know whel yoe want ae 
we er# miking deale elmoet eeery day. and 
feel eere that we cea Hi yoe oal with 
almost earthing y* want, either la new 
or wroed bead goods. Haag Bros â 
Nellermoe Ce. Ltd.. Winnipeg.

FARMERS' ADVERTISE IN TO0B OWN PAPER when you 
here anything to aall It's tbi- beet psper you enn one, and your 
eupjxirt, however nmnll it air ha. ie appreciated.

POULTRY BREEDERS’
DIRECTORY

Cerda aadar tbi 
ewBly at Ike ret# el $4 04 per lip# per ywr 
FeyeBl# le edtawee. Me tard see.pled I* le*
ttMMl tlrflHP m HO 111»

t «Mii»»dot » tdb w »«niHit*:ee of » Hoi w ssipt of
ewrrytee a terd la IBU ealema eempered wits 
lin* Umoi otii to*» f# follow, end •*ii#
ep yew etnd I# need ee a ear#

POULTRY and EGGS
BâBBBD B O 0 B 4 OB AMD UTILITY 

l mker.lt ft eaeh. Iwe f* Mi FW thing 
he* and pelleta. SI BU ead I*ek . e«Bl
But* rmkarelg p**d * epplirati* All 
a* Brad fra* my Mea F. Skew wteaare
X M. Clarke. Bel 477. Virdee Mae

BUTTBB BOOB WANTED WB FAT TOP
price. BemllUew By eepeew order day 
fellaaing raeatpt ef n .pa.nl Mark liai 
ead eddrwna plainly * *rh package Ad 
.lea shipment By mall Reference; maud 
erd Beak Wlmpew Prodem lempeay, 
U.— P-» Men if

WAMTED - FBBSM BUTTBB AMD BOO»
drawed peeliry. pork, real mall*, pwte 
lees, regeiebl* and Baled key la ear leu 
Addrme A. W. Tayl*. 1610 Fifth It W*t 
Calgary.

BUFF OBFIMOTOM FOWLS; BOMB FINS
■ rwBefele * Bawd, egge in e*e* Virât 

- ---------- i ardBeU.T. M. Fallen, Ca Items a. fO.T.F.I.

BO LSOHOBM OOOBBBBLS. BBBD FROM
let CwBerel l.eedee lad Breed* till 
B1 earh R Nokia#* Bes lit Breed on
Mae.

FOB BALE. - WHITS OBFIMOTOM* A
few cockerel, from 88 00. Can eepply e 
limited iamb* el egge IBle eprieg al SI OO 
per Belling ef IS. * twe eeliinge for |i M 
Birds Beta free range AMbar O Htretton 
Clear Rlma* Farm, CleerSeld. Reek

BO BE COMBED WHITS LBOMOBB
rockerel.. Horning elrain. goad layer». 
SB eed ep. X. F. There. Ceeldele. Alla.

2# 8

FUBB BBBD BABBED BOCK AMD B.O.B. 
legbere cmtereie. fra* lx.00 ep Kre* 
pn* et*k. A. O. Miwbell. Bel 14B,
Rediawe. Reek BS IS

ONE DOEBM FUBB BRED WHITE WYAM
doll# eer herele for eele. $2.00 web. Bent 
dakl â Quandt, ih arch bridge. Beak.

PUBS SEED WHITE BOOB AMD 8IMOLB
I omb lirown leghorn eggs fer belching 
Mrs. 8. Cerretheri. Umatilla. Mae. Ship 
ping eutien. Ureadriew. IB S

FOBS SEED B. O. W LEGHORN COCK
erele Ire* prit# winning elock. «I SO end 
#8.00 each; .gge #2.00 per IS. Kr# » 

waaleFattaraea, Newdala. Man BIS

BUFF OBFIMOTOM -SOeXB FINE COCKER
ela f* wle. B2.00 earh D. Wilson. Her
rie. Seek. gi-g

FUBB BBBD SOB. LEOHOBM COCKER
ele fer wle. B1.B0 each Robert Fetter 
ton. We we nets. Man. 26-6

TWO FUBB BBBD WHITE WYANDOTTE
cockerels 1er wle, #2.SO each Xeha Heir. 
Elgin. Men. 27 »

FOB BALE - POETABLE GASOLINE EM
gine, 14 b.p. Very lillii used. Will run 
a smell thresher Alw pair French bur 
mitlelonee. 26 Inch, under runner frunme 
end all complete. Address Xeha Bell. Hr.. 
Rosewood. Man. 28 4

FOB BALE —FUBB BRED BRONZE TUB
kayt. Cockerels. 8$.00; bene. B3.00. T. T. 
Smith. Hurdmen Lodge. Seek.

BARGAIN -POWERS WELL AUOER 
Boree one hendred and ten feet, three 
diBerenl sited hoi*, lait well it bored 
wee forty feet. Bored and cribbed la two 
days. Robert Doall. Semin». Seek

QUANTITY OF WELL DRILLERS' SUP 
pllee cheap, aew. Fer perticalere. write 
T. Somerville. Hertney, Men 31 1»

FOB SALE —6 BOTTOM P * 0 BREAKER
Nwrly new. T. O. Oreanered Sedley. 
Seek. 296

X M WALLACE. BOSSES. MAM.—BLACK.
white eed be* Orpington» for wle Kgge 
in eweon. 2IM3

■BBT BRONZE TURKEYS. — BS to 17 0E0
Eraser. Riding Mountain. Men

BABBED BOCK COCKERELS FROM GOOD
etoek, SI.SO. f.e.b. Wetroui H. X. Morrl- 
eon. Eigenheim. Seek.

FOB SALE. FUBB BBBD BAKBED BOCK
cockerel» and pulleti. Wm. 8 Muir Salt 
rwte. Nark

'A FEW CHOICE BUFF ORPINGTON
cockerel! from good laying strain gl 7$ 
eaeh. Wm. Oolland. Bredenhury, Seek. 80 3

FUBB BRED BARRED BOCK COCKERELS
end bene. Price $1 SO earh Mrs. R A 
Wilson. Dewberry. Alta.

i
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LE BUSINESS GETTERS
CLASSIFIED IDS. WILL SELL WHIT YOU HIVE OR 6ET YOU WHIT YOU WIRT

\

\
\ -

POTATOES
Etc.

Kata* fer ad» rn.ww.ei, under Um
beading

IW Wwd
Ohs weak ..............Sc
Bis WddEs ... 10c
Three month* ................ ........... 10c
St* month* .., ......... 40e
Twelve months ........... TS*
Fayahla la advance, saw• and addressiI!ila Nmre count*

CARTON'S V.°5TOÎ5S
mi* 1*1 J sirm* V* M ••* n#d e*d 

Wfh». Bey io( Oartaa'i pedigreed 
~~d an,«ml kneeing Ik. rear el ialMa 
lia* to Ilk. key la* a ken. a It keel k «awing 
•I. a*. Wi le fa# cnutog ead pcleen 
Onrlae'e r.d.gr— Heed re. ISd rtaalan 
al i n»a»an» Wiaa,peg. Wee

marquis wheat ne mnu or
cleas. Idea... para. aim ml iuu.i.4 
I.melhy. eon IW*. fra. free eead a»»da 
Price aa appLcal»» laafft » I mandat* 
Add Nairn I Hue. Are . Wl»»lp»g

simmn alasea «bid wheat, rate
fra» weeds Tkto weed.rfal Wkaal pn 
dace Iw... ie time lieee aa week aa ear 
other wkaal la Ike am Steeds dreeth 
and kali Seller a ad rtpeee aa «arlr aa eay 
atker wkaal J It Baetk. Ray ware Mask

III

M ABQUIi WHEAT REGENERATED
A kaadeare ead Banker sals Mrawer ead 
Aland well Varier, el road «l.ee vtgeceea 
•la* el alarllledly lew price* lavenl.gat* 
Ikla kef or. hay lag eleewher. Herns Mr 
Tardas, l'ara Meed Eagan. Winnipeg

rOE SALE OATS. BEARD ABORDARCS 
.lean and ple»p. yield do kaakela lie 
aiaiee seed ro» Hit as loner a (erwiaali.a
leak ge ger wet I'rtre II reels gar 
keekal. f.a V Borden O. E Walewrtfhl. 
Berdan. Bank. add

SEED OATS AHD B ABLET —OABTORI
Regenerated Akeedaare ante and 81a 
Heard M.neary Barley, ala# Two Rowed 
Brewery barter. Apply Wat E MrEeeile. 
Boa Tv. Rapid City. Man Id d

SEED OATB FOB SALE —EEOEREBATED
Akeedaare. do rente ger basket. Oar lets 
Wroaion SO renia ger bnabel Wroiloe or 
Rallroeis. baga .sirs Snow Sbawel Fane 
ing Ce . Hellenets. Saak. 2d 6

FOB MU 110 BUSHELS OF MASQU1S
wheat, grown fro» seed obtained Ire» Ot 
lawn Mampl. on eggllralioe 1‘Mee, baga 
iarladed. 12.1» ger baahel. f.e.b. Bagel. 
II’.K.. Beater. C.R.R., Cay*. O.T.F. 
Kef area re. Manager M.rrhents Bank. Pan 
an. la Prairie. Artbar Smallpieee. Itagov

FOB SALE—SEED OATE ABDRDARCE
rarteiy Akaolnuly gare, sample and aria# 
on application. Alai. C MarOragor. Sail 
eoela. Saik. 1,11

ABUNDANCE HEED OATS FOB SALE —
Ahaolut.lv clean and dry. do renie per 
baahel. I.e.b. Carndnlf. Saak hag. .lira 
Sample. forwarded na application lo 
Shirley Hill. Drawer 2d. CarodeE, Saak.

FOB BALE. OABTORS RO 22 OATS.
Viator lllark eels, pare and rl.an prier d'i 
canla per baahel. Clean Flat. |2 25 per 
haehel. Tiwelhr need. fr.. fro» aoiioaa 
weeds, 15 real* per pound. H. A. M«>er. 
Hilbert Plnina. Man **> •

BEOERBEATBD ABUNDANCE OATS FOB
sale, gnsernment germtnalioa leal 94 ger 
rent. Price «5 renia, alee limited quantity 
regenerated Red Fife wheat 81.00 P*r 
bnahel. f.e.b Sol.gtrth M P. MonaU.n 
Solagirth. Man. __________________

SEED WHEAT FOB SALE REOISTEEED
and unregnlered Red Fife wheel >*tofi|* 
rate of registration given with aged ibid 
Registered wed II SO per banUpT unre* 
tired seed. $1.21 per buehel. fterminalion 
leal. 100 per cent F o.b. W A. A. Row 
Nee paw a. Man. *0 d

BARTONS ABUNDANCE SEED OATS
Pure and rlean High germination lest 
55 rente ger hushel. Job I.orvnc# Nerth 
Buttleford. Sa.k *0 «

FOB SALE.— A QUANTITY OF CHOICE 
seed Flat, clean and warranted free ef 
notion, erode Laird Bros . Tale. Beak

SEED GRAIN
For Sale and Wanted

CIE BALE «ASTON i ELACB
to to. 1811 me no baas .1, gee seen 

llerteen ms....ted Reg Pit», alee m 
dtanrp Red PMai a tew gang galalnei 
Va.ied Osnas t hrewee barley: eead 
to»glto Mellbewa Slleee Ore**. Reek

see BOBHBLA O ASTON S E80EW1EATHD
Red I'll# wkeoi ger#. new toad 11 it

rm baahel ISd baabeto Hevwve barley 
M Ri.gbeaao# Meeting*. Men II d

■hai.

A QUANTITT Of T1HOTHT
awed Id eoou gar g»ad. fab Oread 
Vto# J. W H.yar fined View. Man II t

■BED OATS FOE UU Id TEOUdAHD 
baaketo perfectly rl.se A aeon. Haaaec 
tola grew a aa breaking Thee Jss 
HcTaetob. Mersey. Man Id d

POTATOES PURITAN WHITE «HALLOW
eyes. Story yiedww. Beal ewer fee family 
aa*. Be dtaeeee Teealy dte eye* twenty 
Is# reel# Ml* Freak Williams Bblgtwa

OATS linnDCAB OF OABTOH 

Frmnd Reung.. Madwr* Mas

■ BSD FLAB
toamecfaltwIK!ew55SSSS clean. g*d 

agglltollan

CROWN OW
«ample Price 
O P Wk.i.

II d

BALE — l.ddd BUI HE LA BSD PIPE
free flaw aeliee# weed* l'ri», li eu ger 
heeded. f *b Hamac Bfaslfl Mum*.

nek ffd

id.aaa buihbla or ameri
ton Manner eel. la aerhedy weetiag seed 
Will seed tempi. Addr.ee R* H Me 
TStlak. Harvey P O, Mae TIT

POE BALE—i.aaa eushela bed fife
aeed » keel Son baakeia tola ead 20d 
baahel. lei All drat dean Freak Hagk 
aea. Hryrrlr* Beak

FOE BALE FIRST CLAIM «BED FLA I 
Price dl.dO. mmgto am eppitonUen. J A 
Me# tie* Ayl.ik.ry Meet 79 1

see BUSHEL* OOOD CLEAN FLAX SEED 
f ger keekal Jaba Mar key Petoee P.O_

POE BALE PUSS CLEAN VELVET CM A FT
wheel 11 on ear baahel fab ParddaB 
Jane mia el Se reel# ger karkal W. K 
llama* Perkbeg. Bead Id I

WEEAT
Free free wet 
epplieetiea J O Cam. Met dl tfeeaa. 

id d

III BUSHBLA MBHBUBT
resta per bisr.l f » k Wedeae baga aalre 
T.mglelee Ere*. K.l.lsgtaa Bask SO g

BED FITE WHEAT FEOM BEOI1TBBED
Flrat prtte at need fair II ger 

P. * Speed Ciralk. Saak 2S II
CLEAN FLA1 SEED POE BALE 12 Tk

gee baahel. bege wetodad. f.*b. It Ale* 
aader. Oak rifle Man. So d Hertrll

PEESTOH
*'beadle. Alla

WHEAT r i
id J

Every farmer ie Ida Went |e fell of haainnm jnat now lie tv looking 
■ head a few weeks |o Ida lime wipe ha will be polling la din seed It will 
eot be long now. The sun in beromiag stronger every day Now before the 
wed limn the farmer han lo roeeider a a umber of thing*- lie meet have hia 
need grain and he must have all hia nquipment in ahnpe to go to word 
Thousands of farmers want wed grain Many weal new or aeroed haed 
implements Other* want lo bay horvea. Other* want farm machinery in 
the way of traetora, ate. Whatever they want, ferment who reed The fiaide 
are learning to look la the column» of The fluide lo nee where they can 
bay it. These two pages bring a great many farmers together, to their 
mutual benefit, other farmers, having need grain and machinery for sale, 
ran well afford to spend a dollar or two in advertising it in these pages, 
where it will come to the attention of thouaagdn of farmers throughout the 
I’rairie I’roi inren. The price of these adn. ie very low and well within the 
reach of everyody. Two cents per word for one weed, or til weeds for the 
price of flva. Be «are and eead your cash with the order. Remit y oar money 
by postal dote, etpreae order or bank money order and neve the danger of 
losing it through the mail,,, *

. THE OKA IN GROWERS' GUIDE

Important!—T est Your Seed
Following a ardwnn when ao much grantees froten and other*in damaged, 

it ia imperative that all aeed grain abould t«d tested an to Ha germinating power 
before it ie aown. Oat kernel* show leaa sig\of frost «lamage estdtnally. though 
their germinating power ia more eeaily drnl/bycd by frost than that of wheat 
or barley, and no oar should sow untested «end of any grata.

There ere seed testing laboratories in each of the Western provinces where 
seed will be tested fie# of charge, and though with proper earc any person can 
make the test himself, it would -be more satisfactory to send a sample also to 
the government laboratories, where the testing is carried os vnder uniform 
conditions and by eiperta trained in the work. We bave I «et» notified that sam
ples will be tested by the gnsernment at the following plate.

Manitoba Agricultural College. Winnipeg
Provincial Seed LaboratoryTKegina
Dominion Seed Laboratory, Calgary, end
Seed Brooch. Department of Agriculture, Ottawa

The name and address of the sender should be attached to the package, 
and a brief letter respecting the matter should be wot under separate cover 
About half a pound of grain should be sent

GRASSES,
Etc*

A QUANTITY OF Ft BAT CLASS BBOkfS
g»e» seed fto *le «.II eteetod «.4 g**« 
dMaad he# fee» nos too* weed*. palm Id. 
pee pased t E M.Maltoa. Neils*. Has

WASTED TWENTY auaNBLa I FEINS
rye Bead m»pt. end prto*. E Btbbeld.

TOE BALE 11 WH IB I BSSD. Il 0BNT8
per pea eg, hags free l«* A. DewW.
Oilbers Ptalsa, Hao sod

OOOD FLAX SEED. Is Id AT BINdOAETB
k*g* free Erse* TvrwbvM. n.eererin Mas

ins

IMS BUSHELS BED FIFE SEED CLEAN

Cop jpd VS Msla *ec baes.l «II,«toi 
r* Holme* Aagotsh Me.k S| 4

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOB SALE AMD WANTED

WANTED XT THE BENITO FAEMEEd
Me.ate. I • I* gel la leeeb wtSà eto.,1#. 
be.lder, .eg coelf*«l.«. n lb# .«elf*. 
lie* *T * IVdda #r «0 000 bv«S.I devais* 
C W Peek* Be. Tkeoisr Hill. Has. Ida

OAKVILLE AND SALEH ASBOOtATIOHS
4##irs i# *.rvk.ee k«#de. iwiee ki «.«1—4
Mevg m»*I*« eng pete#* < H a.nwd
Oak.ill# He*

WANTED FEICBS AHD SAMPLES FOB
kiedcr loin# nr tot. alto prim fee 
'•rweldek |4. kerveMen' eil .eg reel ell 
Bee . Neclk Bur *w—tali,, Mel ie# Ml «4 
.tow. peel «Ac Olegk.w Aaek 71 d

WANTED ST THE I0UEII OEAIR
Urew.rs' tosecleile#—eer IMS e# , =«4..~4 
sien nr* #f g—4 net karl.y .«g tol« 
a-*g prl.to «eg *»plto le refer N#*g 
linger, lies lit. Seen* Man IT •

FOE BALE—tdd TONS OF BALED MAT
lleeg qeebiy. i. W Ils* Findley. Men

IPS

FENCE POPTS Of OAELOTP -POE FAE 
tl.el.rs .eg inni f #.k y eer Wen* 
WMI# L E OriNlk* M.lewsk* B C. It H

SITUATIONS
VACAKT AND WANTED

BNOINXEB WANTS POBITION ON PLOW
mg engine In Me.k.i-k.w,* nr Alkeru 
f«*ir .eer.* esper«r*cv. ran de ewe re 
pairing gr.4e.le Ike lleelh irk—l #f an 
*!«*-•*«*«’* Stole wage. Ow B Mr Mein. 
Mammerberry 1. el 28 S

BE A TEAINED RUSSE EASE did TO ISA
weekly. Train si ke»e in » ebert lime 
Tree catalog RocbeMer Nerves IMlilelr 
tdt. Her heeler NT *0 4

ENOUSH PASH LA BO EE Ed WANT SITU
«!'"«« early epneg Farmer, write I» 
■eglelely llgkeel e.goa dele asnied 
f’eeaelller Rameey. Bkrewsbery Fegleed 
Ne fee

MEN LBAEN AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS
Si* no weakly jab geer.nleed Hama Ie 
M reel lees Hun new, b. r.*4y for .pel eg 
Itookl.i free Hock.«1er Ante Schawl. T»7 
Recbeeler. N T in «

WANTED — POSITION AS O A* 3 LINE
Iranian engineer Kite year,' .sperimre In 
plewlng, karvesiing and Ihrnhing well ep 
in l*. and foer cylinder .*gl*c* Bui. 
w,gr. H Ilnnc**. Balaginh. Man

TENDERS
TENDEBM ABE CALLED POE UP TO 

Meet* I. 191 J l««c it,# Ml. «I Ike i lydes 
dale Me II ion irdleoionl 1.17511 11 J»i 4| ia 
the hlgk.nl bidder making aattaforlocy ». 
rangement. Tb* aulllo» may b, mew el 
Mimp.on Bio. I..rn, Birrk llilla. Beak and 
information will be >upplie«l by .poll '»* 
lo Himpaon llroe Blrrh Mill., or K. W 
Mklrrow. aerreury of the llirrh llills Live 
Block Am.. Ltd . Ml I male. Mask 2d I

WHEN WRITING TO ADVEBTI8ERE 
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE
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Co-operative Elevator
Discussion

*1 the nwliiwe «4 Mi D»ee«eg's 
r**«*i «a il* work «4 IW Naekalch#»»» 
Elevator l'a, al Regina. oe W»A>n4a) 
evening. ikr «rrrliaa war opened Im 
4wr«*M«« ami qweslwea» la vit ml fro* 
a»| <4 Ibr aoaltrore wltto* Ver» se.wrred 
by Mr tanatr. Mr Daee«eg Mr 

«ml Mr Makarg
Tbe irai «eralare |»a« arose directly 

lt»a mer .4 Iw ylawi al Ikr work d»*lt 
•rtb iB lb rv|..rt Ikr * Brolly ohérli 
bad Irr» nyrnrvrrd donna lW part 
y ver le frltai Ikr building* 'oadrorlnl 
* tianr

" II..» wma. ear Ikr g oral me, “oowld 
imaiklr t* bew tl»r eleeetea r>a4y. 

coasnlvnng tbat Ibr lovai n nuld Irai! 
rtoj rfnd t» bew Ibnr part of tbv work 
•4 Ibr organisation romplrled al tbv 
earliest pnaalMv moment ‘

Mr laaab; staled tbat tbry intended 
Ibta y ver le evrdd Ibr dtoaM»oaliag «May 
of Ibr part eveaoe, and Inr tkto Ion 
OHdbrwI. vtrtild Iw adoptrd la ibv Int 
plan -h* oay «4 nplaaalma- -Ibr aaaoal 
«arrima bad Bot bava brtd lev! year enlil 
Joly A. and il «ai aol pnawhle la maorarr 
tbv work «4 rnaatrortina oalrl Ibv «vroad 
wrrk le August Thw y ver Ibv aaaaal 
««relias would bv bvld. a ad oegBBisa 
lioa vWvrtvd imotvdtalvly. a ad Ibv Work 
«4 roost fort Ion would bv roottavnrvd 
aa eeea aa Ibv «vama opvavd la» boildma 
Sot U. aa elalrd la Ibv report, bol St 
are rlvvelere wvrv al prveval undrr 
«oe voir ratura and Ibv orfaalaalioa would 
be moaplvl rd ta Ibv wtalvr inet red «4 
la Ibv eumatvr aa loot year

( anrlrorlkm Dry art inval 
la Ibv «vroad plan, all Ibv work •«• 

doev hy «««nlrart la«t y ver. and il bad 
«mol Ihal Ibv mal reri on bad hvva 
studying Ihnr "«n «nod aloMMd aorr 
than Ihal of Ibr «ontpony engaging Ibrrn 
This y ver tto- Company would have ita 
owe roa«4 rod ion depart «aval, a ad would 
pal op all il» owe elevators It wa< 
aalinpelrd Ibal lbi« work would be all 
romplrtrd and Ibr buildings hr ready 
lo handle praia by Ibv tiaie I hat Ibv 
•ml load bad brva Ihrr.hrd

A qovelioe waa put regarding Ibv 
margin oe which Ibv maipany handled 
Ibv araia placed ia Ibv vivra I on

H"knr we haw handled «tandard 
predrw, " «aid Mr. I-engtey. “Ibal i«. 
oar, two aad three Northern. I hr ntarpia 
waa l|< crata. la Ibr low prade grain 
Ibv marpia had given Ihv company aa 
much concern aa the farmer You ante 
I hr difference between our priera and 
Ihal «4 the Winnipeg market, but you 
mu»I consider that we were taking grain 
all through Ihv month <4 November and 
all through December.* and we_ bar* not 
got it owl yet."

Mr. Langley went on lo riplaia that 
the «tandard grade» could he marketed 
aa quickly a« they could bv moved out. 
but any other than contract grade» were 
almost imposaible to dispose «4 up to 
the present, aad therefore the margin 
on low grade wheat <4 necessity was 
larger.

There waa an staled margin on which 
the agents were to buy. be said, but the 
price given by tbe company waa always 
above that offered by the line elevators 
Those who lived at competing points 
might not notice this for the reason that 
the line elevators had had to come up to 
the price offered by the company, but 
the fact waa that without the company 
in those district» they would not have 
jtiven the farmer that price, and therefore 
It was the company in the end which the 
farmer had to thank for the price they 
were able to obtain. At other points.

millers claim their flour 
to be an good an Gold Drop 

is one proof that Gold Drop is 

a mighty good flour

THR M IIO MILLING tOMFANY Lte 
OuMtOMi, Mam

•bee# ibv bee aad company elevators 
did not compete. I be burner peed aa much 
aa ive reel» lower I baa was offered 
throughout tbv country l»y I be latter 
sieve Uses

A Mint an am Margin
We owly preserve wBcienl margin, 

•aid Mr laaghtjr, '"to am be sere «I a 
balance oe our bonks el Ibv end <4 tbv 
year lte simply dot not de/e lo take 
a chance to bong the balance ne the 
wrong ode at the books ia this, our Aral 
year Wfcy. whet wow Id war com
petitor» sert They would my ’Ihi* It 
the wey the farmers manage things 
I hie is what happen» when they undertake 
to do burners* We have no personal 
interest» to serve Tbe miihflemaa ia 
out «4 it. the line rompue» ia out «4 it. 
every owe la eel «4 it but the farmer

In Threw Tears' Time
“We haw to go rather easy for tbe 

•ret year, bet by nest year ee will have 
IM Aevator*. sad ia three years we will 
have from too in Rio aad then 4 our 
competitor, «ruât lo Sgbl we will la vile 
them to pel ap their bauds "

It was a lag institution, tbe speaker 
continued, aad H bad not been aa wiatvly 
advertised aa il should have, but it was 
already tbv second biggest concern of 
ita kind ia <eskatrkewan ••«ley. aad ia 
tea year» tbe speaker looked forward to 
kaviag a company which would handle 
all the farmers grain, raeitalirod at from 
*ve to Ive million dollars, aad paying 
to tbv farmers of tbv country from four 
lo Iw million» annually they would 
bave aa elevator or elevators at every 
marketing point la tbv pro vivre, aad 
vseept for Ibv necessary Handling costs, 
every cent obtained in tbe market would 
go into Ike pocket» «4 tbe farmer* who 
raised the grain

teal of Elevator*
Tbe coat of tbe elevator» waa a question 

raised, aad this Mr Itoagley stated to 
be ia tbe neighborhood «4 *7.Mil for a 
thirty thousand bushel elevator All tbe 
contracting firms of last year staled tbat 
they bad lost money on the contracts 
even at that price, for tbe inspector ia 
charge of the work had insisted that Ibr 
specifications should be lived up to The 
two “legs" were needed for tbv purpose of 
taking ia and loading grain at tbe same 
time In addition each elevator was 
equipped with a cleaner at tbe latest 
and best design, and any grain would he 
cleaned free of charge if the grade would 
be raised by so doing

Tbe Question whether tbe Farmers' 
Independent elevators could be brought 
ia, it was answered tbat they rould not 
unless a local were organised in tbe dis
trict, and stock to the required amount 
subscribed, in which rase the independent 
elevator could be bought out by tbe 
company.

A question from a Dundurn man as 
to whether the reconstruction of part of 
tbe elevator in that town would be 
charged to the local, brought the in
formation that the work had been ordered 
done as the contractor had not lived up 
to the specifications, and he would have 
to stand the cost, not the company. His 
final payment had not been made, nor 
would it be until be had completed his 
work.

A man fromTupsr wished to know 
if it were poasiMe to sell more stock in 
his district than was necessary in the 
first place to get the elevator. A great 
many farmers in the vicinity had desired 
to purchase, and the necessary amount 
had long ago been made up.

Mr Dunning furnished the information 
that they could sell as much stock as 
they liked, as the stock holdings were 
not in the local, but in the whole company.

Co-operative ft uni ness
"Hss the esecutive considered the 

handling of any commodity besides grain 
for the general benefit of the farmers, 
or would they have the power to do this*” 
was the question put by one.

The company had the power, answered 
Mr. Dunning, but they thought it better 
to go slow for a time. They had already 
evolved a scheme for the handling of 
other commodities which would lie intro
duced by the company if adopted at 
the nest meeting They also intended 
to ask the government to amend the art

“Standard" Cream Separators in Western Canada

ST^ltiP^Ro

(ATESB

The rentre* machinery co
LTD. are pleased I» aesveecv Ik# 
opening at » «aise office la Wieel 

Mg, Manitoba line ear load of Ik# 
iMBtoto "STANDARD ' ream Hvpara 
tors was delivered there la January, 
aad otkar ran are following for points 
farther west Farmers who are later 
anted and agnate ia Ibv Weft who srleh 
to were lav agency for Ibis autobiae 
ere requested to writ# quickly lo Ik# 
Renfrew Machinery Com»say. Limited. 
Bnderton Block. Winnipeg. Manitoba 

Catalogues sad fell particulars gladly 
mailed immcbslvlr epee request 

The ' • Htaedard ' " Is tka nearest ap 
preach to cream separator perfection 
ever accomplished, not only la skimming 
bat in-*wry way It Is «oastreeled on 
approved mechanical principles aad ma 
tvrtata of the highest standard only are 
need. It's rant to very little higher than 
ordinary macbiaca aad Ha pr ml act I tew «ses 
to t3 pwr real, greater than tbe old 
method of shimming, aad 10 to IS per 
reel ever ell other eeperators

Fir* and Hail /nturanc* Written

THE CANADA NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE i SASKATOON. SASK.

Authorized Capital - - $500.000.00
mu onvRuwdRrrr owetwen 

AGENTS WANTED IN VNREPRESF.NTED DISTKlCTBr
B I MIBUCRB. Rsa. remisses C W. BOLTON, tosasoaa

t»«eCs«*. hash tolsliil. hash

Treat CattleYou
hnq rtwK-rssaf sad larmes deadd have

anna am not 
of silms h u sas asod seule
a vet's tas»

OR. CU1K I
h sawable m a handled aad 
m ta» hand» of evsry 
THiai remove a «so 

•old fey s
Ur. dark's Antiah Oell (tore 
Dr dark s Peel 1rs Tools 
pr. Clark. KiU-n-Lome 

. (Sark's Caw-Las.
. Ctorh'» Hoof Ointment.

. Jo*e"s Harm Worm 
roods/».

. Jobe's I 'ondii ion Powders, 
r. Ctorh • Chill aad Fever 

dira.
Dr. tisrt'i Barbed-wim Uni

tamfal

one different way*, and «bnald be 
s. «aille, ibrui or «nas

«unau vit. aesseoiee
Il dealers:— 

l»r dark's White Ltotmaat 
Dr dark s Sperm cars, 
pr. Ctorh'» N Itrrym 

.dark’s Fiia Busier, 
dark's Psrghut Home Bell 
nark . Distemper Cera

Dr ( V^k Ttlorss Oolir Car*
Dr. dark's burnt and Heave

Care .
Dr dark's Absorbai.
Ifr. ("tort's New Ceniurr Horse 

Dr. (lark's Lamp (tore. sod Cauls Food. 61
TV MARTIN. BOLB'B WYNNE CO.. WINNIFBO. MAN.

ft

IW.J
ÇLJ 
Dr. I

I

for 1G0
ado 1 
t.Book

Animal
Doctor

mi thaï il would he possible to reserve 
part of their earnings for a working 
capital for the purpose of going into 
other commodities

If the acreage in a district were below 
that necessary for the forming of a local, 
bill the stock was subscribed, and it 
was fell by the directors that there would 
be a sufficient acreage tbe following year, 
would it be possible to form a local and 
build an elevator'' waa asked.

Mr. Dunning replied tbat two such 
cases bad already arisen, and as the 
directorate was satisfied in each rase, 
the elevators would he built.

No Special Privilege*
A question by Mr. Simpson elicited 

the information that the stuck holders 
in the elevators had no privileges above 
anyone else in the community as to 
storage. This was not permitted under 
the art. and the opinion was that the 
art as at present in this point should be 
maintained.

The problem of elevator men giving 
less than the proper weight of grain 
brought from Mr. Langley the concise 
advice, “run him in.”

WHAT " PATRIOTISM" COSTS 
J. G. Burkes. Elmore. Seek., at the 

Regina convention showed how the defeat 
of reciprocity was costing the farmers 
very dearly. He pointed out that at 
Sherwood. Noith Dakota, two miles 
from the Canadian boundary, there was 
an elevator owned by Canadians. Half 
the elevator was bonded to receive Can
adian grain and half was free. There 
were two dumps in the elevator, four 
feet apart, one for bonded grain and one 
for American grain Mr Burkes gave

the eaperieeces of three of hu neighbor, 
and showed bow the "patriots" duped 
the people on Sept, il

Bence Kemberley hauled his wheat 
to Carievale, Saak . 14 miles from Sher- 
wood, and rould not get an offer. He 
had not a ear load so hauled it over to 
Sherwood to the bonded elevator where 
he was offered 4i reals. But four feel 
away on the American dump he sold it 
for fit rents, the duty being only t$ rent, 
per bushel.

Ben Bowers, living on Si. Tl. R.li, 
who voted against reciprocity, also had 
some experience in selling wheat. Hr 
was offered 48 cents at Carievale, but'sold 
at 88 rents at Sherwood He is now 
in favor of reciprocity.

John McLaughlin, living sit mile, 
south of Carievale, waa offered..11 cent, 
at Carievale. but sold at 84 rents si 
Sherwood.

Mr. Ilurkes bad samples of the grain 
sold by these three men. and showed them 
to the delegates.

McMillan fur & wool co
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TICKETS ON SALE 
MAR. 9-15 •_ 
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1. Annual Meeting of Stock-breeders Assoc. 
2. Provincial Stock-judging Competition 

3. Provincial Poultry Show 
4. Live Talks on Live Subjects " TmJffZ 

5. Exhibits of the best stock in the West
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| NOTICEI Re

| The Grain Growers’ Grain Company Stock
Kindly remember that our stock year closes a month earlier this 
year than last: March 31st instead of April 30th. All money to 
share in this year’s profits must be paid before March 31st. Send 
in your application and money at once and share in the back dividends

The Grain Growers’ Grain Company Stock is one of the safest and most 
profitable investments offered at the present time. Write for particulars

| The Grain Growers’ Grain Company Limited
Winnipeg, Man. Calgary, Alla.

Inn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ilium... in.. mil. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . «. . . . .
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SECRETARIES PLEASE NOTE
lletrafter all report* o* local branche» 

or other matter intended for publi- 
ration in the Manitoba Section should 
he sent to H C. Ilender». Ciilro**, 
Man. Don't vend it to The Guide 
a* Mr. Ilender» is conducting this 
work at home All contributions to 
the Farmers' Fighting Fund should be 
sent direct to The Guide.

ITOBA SECTION
This s# Tfcs

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE 
MANITOBA GRAIN GROWERS 

Brother Grate Growers -
le mslslf renewing the sirt nf the 

spired of root ret em that has lest rhoed 
at Rraedoe with a new In finding out Its 
weak spots so as to strengthen I bent, 
there Is one week wince that in W; opsamn 
is wot dealt with ie anything like the 
thnruwgh manner it showld be. I Mena 
the organising part I know that the 
snatentM-w agreed to a etnrr thorough 
organisai»*» pa ri» nia ri) along userai 
h h" al eh««J houses, rte. Thl« was 
•ps'krn ad ie Près»:, ni Headers' speech, 
bol there was nothing me " "»»al
ms king a sislrwsat» and a > ad
abang it The eiectwn «d tares
in jest as easy-sternal ir as Is R
Basslhiy raw be. This, is »•».
is the SeT) «.-eimrw.rro.nl -»ful
argaaiaatmn *• omet i kn.
man) Inr the Asst tiers. * leal
snare names tor direetews. gcl>
by what we see .if these ms -«»«
eretieae Now a man eta) iurh
ie evuknre at the enaren long
ep a wet speaking to every t| it is
brought finward lie ms rery
hue) man at the > am real» mat
hr that bis I.usine »» begins sit a
the row reel »>a till the ire ties,
while another man who h»« ad>
worker all the year bat n- k ie
evidence at the . onvenlu-n ora
when wit boat doubt be mi Ilea
man lur the aaeoçialme a is

-|o sa.me nteat true uns al orne
<d the members arasent sa; I hey
had never seen their «UreaV part
ad the remetry all the year -am.
there is no nay at laresei aing
who are the eorters all Mie i fioæ
who only work »|Ma madia aj > be
that all the directors are In may
also hr that thane are owe -mes
ie the hire Now. in thinking this thing 
over I have worked oat a plan to my own 
aatadaetma anyhow, by which wr ran 
intelligently select the I wet men for direc
tors and also he sure uhrn »e hare se
lected them that wr made no mistake 
ia our choice It is as follows That 
the eieeutire at their neat meeting pass 
• by-law later to be iarsarpsirated in the 
constitution, if neressnry. that every 
director at the annual convention prepare 
and read to the convention a synopsis 
of his work for the year; that the secretary 
prepare and furnish every director a 
list ad the aaeociations in his district with 
the number of paid members in each for 
1011; that the director in his report be 
held responsible for I
director's report show the net gain or 
laws of members in his district, how many 
new branches have been formed and how 
many have dropped out, also how many he 
has visited and how much he has drawn 
from the Central association for hi* work, 
so that the convention may have intelli
gent data to go on aa to whether they are 
elect ing a worker or a shirker. Now it 
seems to me that no one hut a era «y 
man would try to place the roof on a 
structure lief ore he was sure id his founda
tion and the foundation of any association 
ia ita organisation In my opinion at 
least one-third of the receipts should be 
spent on the i.rganiration work snd it 
•would pay for itself if done systematically 
and judiciously . 1 note that all the money
spent on organisation was MM.H, 
while director's meetings rame to 0016 50, 
and one director. Mr R. M. Wilson, 
stated to the convention that he had 
been only notified of three meetings which 
he had attended and he Was more thsn 
surprised at the directors’ expenses.

Now, my plaa would do away euh this 
uns eft sial y and vfr woeld ka<>» |u*t 
•here a# were ««peaking from aw awry 
I remember that at Ike row realm# .4 
101* the Grain G roe era" Grata Company 
denoted 0t.«# to the eaaorietkm few 
argaateallea a erh and as the asasariatme 
shoes a laisser .4 01.001 M ta 1011. this 
hale are e lend* Iwb.ng, to the uega algal me 
depart meat few H aa* given fur this 
partKular purpewe Thera ia aim another 
sod part»ulariy pleasing feature of the 
aedtlew's report, that k there ia act mew- 
tine «4 any «.elalaedieg srowata. so we 
meet esenrlmle there are eetae. Therefewe. 
there hi this handsome earn to orgaaiae 
uith end the dtrevi.wa sh«>uhl be able lo 
ebtaleleoar memhmhip for 101» Judging 
by the way ««eahalrhewaa and Alberta 
are jnmpiag ahead they hare a system, 
and it ie ep to our Maailufaa direct ne» to 
have owe also This prtepessul id mine Ie 
important enough few the bratobes to 
discuss at their Best meeting ayd if they 
favor H ew know of a better one to pass 
a rewlalma and fewnard it to the Central 
to strengthen the hand of the directewate 
and to get them at aewk at once This 
he also a good eabjert lo dieraee ie The 
Gable Let a# hear who eweteeeses this 
plan ew who has a better one

T W K NOW 1»

DIRE»TOILS' MEETING 
A meeting of the Hoard d l>iree-tors 

of the Manitoba Grain Growers' Aeeoria- 
t»-n was held ia Winnipeg oa the 10th 
iaat . all the members of the hoard being 
pressai A number of very impewtawt 
matters were considered ana plans wen- 
laid for the carrying oat of a general 
scheme <d organisation work, which ought 
to result in largely' increasing the mem lier

Vy 0 0 Usagers PtssHsat

G raie Growers' -Aasoeéelme deeply regret 
the dr «-trine ef the Hamm».* go.rrameat. 
not lo a awed the R* 
ia the direct ion nf aWonhae protect me 
I» the fartarrs by Csiag the reapowsihil't* 
of the railway rompe a. la the matter of 
stork killed na their Iras ha. ar it IS a 
matter emailing an eworueoee lues to the 
farmer» and therefore deserves the im
mediate attention of the govern me a* 
and sr would still urge the govern meet 
to reesiaeWer the matter and introduce 
the desirvd legislsliou during the present 
session id Parliament '*

Provision was made fur the mgaoigalmn 
of dktrirt ssi--nations and a simple 
form of misera meat provided roasislieg 
of a pergiilr at. rue pressilrat secretary 
treasurer and a committee composed of 
owe me wilier of each subordinate branch 
within the ilistrirt which desires Inaffili- 
ate With the same

The each of the district association 
will enwoat ia providing for a thorough 
negaa'saima of the whole territory in 
e#ch district and of also earning oa the 
ednrwtionsl work ia ita territory.*

MAHTTOBA GRAM 
CROWDS ASSOCIATION

* C Heagses 
Tine Tree 

4. S waud

relises
Ni
Oeàsille

FARMERS riOHTINO FUND
Contributions to Ike Manitoba 

Gram llroweta" Aaaoeialio# Endow
ment fund received at The Guide 
office up to February 86 amounted 
to SIIAM

subscription* to Date
Ain't previously aekn'ledged 1101.00 
Harley Lumb, Cartwright... 1.50
R. .1. A vison, Gilbert Pinion.. 10.00
Silas Dunfield. Swan Igtke ... 5.00

tllS.jn

*. WrKserle

Peter Wil|H Minis. I * Wltaua. 
SoiMgStni h li Mrinsur leader 
Freed a.-»*-. IM lair * H Beesg, 
>-..»r. I 1 >ni i. 0*m Haies » a

SI PPORT GLIDE ADVERTISERS
At a meeting of the Rawer braerh of 

the G G.A. the fidlowing resolution wag 
carried uaanimourlv

“That ia regard to purchasing farm 
machinery and other necessities for the 
farm, that we. the members of this 
association, rive preference to firms ad
vertising in The Guide

J, V. BERGEY. See Tress 
Roasee. Man

The Salem branch of the V| G G. 
AnroriaDoa. Tuesday evening. February 
IS. uaaaiasnusiy passed the foUowiag 
rrsolatums aad sppoietesl a .kpelalroe 
to wait on oar local representative

"Resolved, that we the Salem branch 
«I Manitoba Grain Growers' aaenrsaliem, 
ash yew aa oar krai representative to 
pledge yourself to support the bill pro-

S'il the Maaitobo Dirrrt legislation 
. to be presented to the Manitoba 
ure at the coming «easka **

"That our representative# ia the 
Dominion Parliament. Arthui Meiphew. 
mem lier for Portage la Vrsi.irt W I ' 
Staples, member for Mardnosld. be asked 
to give active support lo I be Manitoba 
Grain Growers' manorial ion delegates, 
at present ia Ottawa, ia regard to termina1 
elevators sad amendment» to I be Grain 
Art. as their views aad oars are identical.”

•I aa reciprocity is bring 
discussed at Ibi* session nf PaHiamewt. 
we request our representatives lo urge 
the extension of the preference to Great 
Itnlem In et les et fifty per «eat. now. aad 
free trade ia litre years, aad to use their 
mfiwence In have the leriproeity offered 
by the I'aited States accepted now."

Salem liraaeh ». repted the lavltatina 
extended lo them by (Iskville aaaoeial ion 
to attend their meeting oa February 87

Tfce,, IVti i ^UlJU

Hclder Evcners

\cz:
■ M fcev-1 a^sr-yss

ahip of the organisation All of the 
resolutions passed by the annual con
vention were taken up and dealt wit|i. 
in order that the instructions therein 
contained might be earned out.

The board « ere aide to trace the peti
tions sent out by the Retailers 1 redit 
association back to their origin, and 
expressed surprise and disappointment 
that the above referred to liody were so 
easily lead into the trap set for them 
We cannot think that the Retailers 
Association gave any consideration to this 
matter or they would not have given 
countenance to such a procedure. The 
fact that very many of the members of 
that Association when thev realised what 
they were doing destroyed the petitions, 
is confirmation of the a time contention.

The constitution as revised by the 
annual convention was carefully reviewed 
and provision made for the publication 
of .1.000 copies.

To a committee composed of the presi
dent and secretary was assigned the work 
"f preparing vtatemeotv re tariff, freight 
and express rates, and to submit the same 
to the respective commissions appointed 
to deal with them

The Cable Kil'ing Clause
An earnest discussion took place on 

the proposed amendments to sections 
854. <04 and <0.1 of the Railway Art. 
and the attitude of the government 
thereto, after which the following resolu
tion was unanimously adopted. Moved 
by 4. S. Wood, Oakville, seconded by- 
Peter Wright, of Myrtle:

“That we. the director» of the Manitoba

Ask Your Dealer I:

It ID» R MF6. CO. Ill I

II Nll yoo ^

t St, CAIROLt IOWA I

>kitdi
«qjgSûaÿ 1

1 *

WILD OAT SEPARATOR
We goal lively guarantee our Separator 
ta remove EVERY KERNEL of Wild 
ar Tame Data from y oar SEED WHEAT 
and NO WHEAT LOST with the Data. 
Perfect Separation of OATS from 
BARLEY ar RYE far Seed.

Ill-
Made *• TWm Sltee:

• Nil OF. row EH NFPARATOR 
I SNOB HAND SEPARATOR 
I SHOE FLF.WATOR WHEAT 

TttTCT________________

WM. H. EMERSON & SONS
DETROIT, MICH, and WINDSOR. ONT.
Writs tsvClrrnlsr fsttr esslatwlag tMs nsagsrlwi Ssearsisr

WALL PLASTER
Plaster Board, ** Empire,” combines fireproofing and lathing 

in one operation
The "Empire” Brands of Wood Fibre and Hardwall Plasters 
Gypsement, the* Ready-to-use Hardwall for quick repair work

Shall we tend you Platter Literature ?

Manitoba Gypsum Co. Ltd., Winnipeg, Man.

63453
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Sample Market Debate
tM taS. that with wpr.,,1, ». 4h*,w 
«H tb» sample Marin

Mr. Dun slag wknl yen ai time
^ wnl rvper

•T»'*''”? CUmm. «afin x»
Ifc» fcl they send llaM la e rbeeprr 
narkrl they send them ta Wmn, peg 

Mr rtanderona U44 yœ al things u 
years .g» Ma argument 

•§•••* *£* ««•*»* Market la fart ail 
. . . See«*mee-s mlerawliah ».«.
b» br loar years aM

Tea Mari Mltlaa
They talk a boat kofHnr

aaal.ly .4 I eea*ea «taie bal___
*“• 1 yœ ail et» Ibnueadi

fhoumad. ,4 burb.lt a| eumbr,
(Im Northern «a o»t a| Iba irrminel 
elevator. moav thae e.al ie? Ira i ibal 
Mme« for you? And ,1 ia owr lew grading 
(bal peVMite il.

"Mr fcuderww aaya that arty a.» 
al oar «taie was wdd la mmpL 

•arkn al Liverpool MT,, eot on. 
hundred prt r.nt <4 HP

"A fn.o4 al eue» wbo eae ie Ibta 
raeelry bâtie* fat a Uni,.b flrm en 

an. laid M» liai b» bad eater tree 
ie Kngland mb «raie es be sa* le Se»- 
batrbewaa Tbe idee Ut y al oar «rare 
la «oae away

"bel es taire ie le tor al tbe temple 
Marin ■ b.lbn wr «et it or en. eed In 
lie Maaufarturtrs' Aaeeriatiœ k now 
liai we are le fa tor of renprwity "

Men Hate a Marin
"bt Me aey al tbe start.” aeid lien 

baejdey. “liai I aM ie fa tor <4 a asm pie 
marin benne. H ie oely b, e sam 
marin liai we ne *rt lie r. 
for lie art «rie we baee to aril There 
are two thin*, in roaner-tion with the 
wmpie Market Vow must bare not 
owly the «ample mariai, but. d H ie geiag 
to be aeereeafol. a market foe mm pi. 
«rain Tie two thing* *o logetber. la 
Minneapolis they bare a sample market, 
but they bare a marin for sample «rain. 
The same is true in Chicago and Kansas 
City. Too could start a «ample market 
at Winnipeg, but what is going to be 
your market lor sample gram1"

A tain: "Liverpool "
Mr Langley: “But we hate the Liver

pool market now One .4 tbe noeakrr. 
•aid: ‘II we keep our groin the tvngiiah 
buyer will bear to roar over here and 
boy K.’ But suppom be don not.

" What are you going to do then? 
l>o as you do now «end it over to him 
Mr. San de rein boa mid that sixty per 
cent, of our grain was *4d ou sample. 
Another speaker said. ' Why not wll tbe 
other forty per cent, on sample and have 
done with it?- Curiously enough that 
sixty per rent is bought on grade Tbe 
very men wbo mix your grades and send 
them to Liverpool buy them on grade 
That ie to say. a man wants to «end over 
a composite sample lie buys so many 
bushels «4 one and an many of another 
and so mans of another, lie puts them, 
all in the hold of the teasel together and 
sends them over, and that is sold on 
sample on the other side But the value 
of the grain is fixed by the grade that is 
put on it on this side.

Looks Suspicious
“The influences that are working for 

a sample market are very suspicious 
That is what one speaker has said and 
that is very true The grain dealers 
are working for one and the C H. K. is 
working for one and when the grain 
dealers and the C.I’.R get together do 
you think they are sweating over the 
good they ran do to you? We sell our 
grain today on the l-iverpool market 
and the condition the grain is in when 
it gets there settles the price you and I 
get for it Who gets the benefit of the 
mixing? Why, the mixer."

A voice "He has been doing it all 
the while."

Mr. Langley: " Well, let us be fair 
in that respect I have had conversations 
with men wbo import our grain on certifi
cate. We have never yet come across 
a single man on the other side who has 
declared that tbe grain delivered to him 
in this way has been very unsatisfactory 
to him. It has been said that fines have 
been imposed. That is true, and they 
were very poor fines, too, but the very 
fact that they were discovered show, 
that there was an inspection. The 
men who are asking for this are asking 

r«aliased ss Pags 11

Our 7 0-Year Reputation for 
is Behind the

PBFATFDUpmkaA Am*ü

40
The Orosier Cano—<mr n»w self- 

starling "40" la a car with a name that 
l"t tb»ee g.naceitoee bee Mood 1er 
high-clam machinery 

We Maker! that 70-yoar rwpolatkw — 
that world wide prestige—wbee we 
entered tbe automobile field.

And tbe cur oe which see risked so 
much has w»»n new laurels for CASK 

Thu Greater Case la great In siaeaed 
magnificent la appearance. It has all 
the elegance end style end Inanrtoeu 
comb-ri ..I the moat expensive cam But 
the dominant lector In '•« «upreroary tn 
the towerful. silent engine tbet's under 

hoodofl “

line body and sweeping lines that give 
Symmetry and grerw. Il ls richly finished 
and upholstered, handsomely trimmed,
hssnrtoeely appointed end ee-le-the- 
minute in Myte. Its splendid lines end 
Meaning si, Is command universal ad
miration. No modern car at any price 
eiirpaanes H In appearance

the i the

“The Car With the 
Famous Engine"

It took IS years to perfect the engine 
that makes the Case supreme.

These IS years devoted to designing, 
esperimentlng,refining, improving and 

tag thin wonderful engine, have 
ght forth what tee believe to he 

the maMerpiece of America.
The engine—rated at 40 

horsepower — shows S3 
horsepower on brake teat.
A Big, Handsome, 

Roomy Car
The nrenter Cane is Mg 

end roomy, with aMraigbl-

perfect
Bssasg

The Case Eagle 
On Your Car

This emblem no an no- 
Snmutile hen the same 
significance as the STER
LING MARK on wiser.
It stands far highest qual
ity and a guaranies that 
protects. It places at the 
dispose! of the owner of 
a Case Car our

Nstira-Wide Service
We have I0 0U0 Case 

Agents and SS big Branch 
Hmmsnscntsnmdthrnii«h- 
oul the United Stales and Canada.

Wherever you carry the Caaa Eagle 
you will And friends. Com agencies 
everywhere- No other automobile 
concern In the world can duplicata 
Case Service.

Big Value—Medium Price
The Greater Case Is a high-grade cat

at a medium price. *— 3----------- **-
lion—combination nil
end tell lamps with 
battery—rtmUstdl 
Urea — Whine h wheel 
clearance — 4 H a • '* -tweb eyhadses —
KayAeid cnrbnretor — Brown-Upe 
transmission — Timken full-floating 
alias — cellular type radiator — regula
tion trimmlngn — demnuoiahfe rime — 
Kogitwh mohair top with side certain 
and duM hood —high grade wtedehlnld 
-13-Inch acetylene gas head lampe— 
I host-O-Lite tank for heed lampe—one 
astro demountable rim—complete set of 
tools-jack end tire-repair kit pomp. 
These are some of the special features 
Ihot belong to tbe Greeter Cane. If you 
want a lighter, lews powerful car, la- 
restigale the well known Cam JO.

Get tbe Catalog—See tbe Car 
Write far naming sad fwtcwsm C sa# Cara 

flea tbe car at nearest Corn Agency. Bide 
In it. at uer espeaee. aa teat and as far as 
yon Slab Advance orders for cars ere 
coming lost-onto us today, w“hyM f«U-
Our Factory Branch
I nner-— sad James streets

W NNimt-. MAN ; f
fcee Cm Cere am mWnim QSc.Vfl
< flrrwfl full INw of • ■»«>»• and

n. «trierieàieec*fe• fflkrS
Csee Cert-

J. L CASE T. M. CO., Incorporated, Dept 16, Racine, Wis.

Build Your Stable Right
To get the best out of your roars, yon 

must bsIM your stable right It muet be 
•unitary with plenty of light and fresh elr.

Head for our free hook, “ How to Ball! 
s Dairy Bara. *’ It shows the beat eed moot 
ernaomieal layout. Tails how to ley the 
•table floors, best measurements for stalls, 
rattle stand, getter feed trough, eta. It 
shown how the ventilating system should 
he pet la. Tbie hook Ie free It will shew 
you how to haild yoar bare right.

Build Your Barn Durable
By the nee of steel eta I la with a remeet 

floor, yon res bnlld a | perfectly durable 
barn, too will not he troubled year after 
vdar with repairing end replacing If St 
any time It la neeenaary to remove your 
barn, the steel stalls ronld ha knocked out 
of the cement end net up without any lose 
in another «tabic

Ruch s stable will not harbor vermis. The loss prevented from thia source along will mess e big Item A 
stable equipped with steel a telle and a cement floor is not nearly as liable to take Are aa one equipped with wood 
However, In raae of (1rs, the cows tied in HT stanchions ran be let out in lew than half the time required with 
rhefn tie*.

Your Cows will be Comfortable in BT Stalls
Tows tied with BT etanrhiona have the maximum freedom that i* [meeible end 

still have the nee weary restraint to keep them lined up in their stalls. They ran 
freely get up or down and rard them «elves on almo»t any part of their body.
There is so weight on their oerke. In fart they are as free sa if they were outside, 
exrept that they cannot move backward or forward—and here is the important 
point with m stanchion tie. Held from moving backward or forward, the rows ran 
be lined up surely to the getter. The droppings fall in the gutter and the cattle 
stand remains clean. We want to tell you how the BT Aligning Device lines up 
long or short rows to the same gutter. We want to tell you how the «are stop post 
makes it impossible for the rows to put their heads anywhere but into the 
stanchion, how BT mangers save feed and work raring for the rows.

Our catalogue on stable equipment will interest vou, and with it we will send free 
our booklet, “How to Build a Dairy Barn." Write us today. Vac the coupon.

BEATTY BR0S.. 5TH ST.,'BRANDON, MAN.
We also make Hay Carriers and Litter Carriers

BEATTY non.
•til narset. Bread en Man

gladly send am, lue. year 
-•Ulnrn» as «tabla Mialpmeat end 
year beeli. * ' Hew Irt Bslld a
Pair, Bars "
Are yea belldlsg or raatodelllngt

Wheel .................. ..........................
Tie yea seed a Hay Track or

Liner farrier •

N.wr .....................................................

Peel Oflra .....................................

Prevtere ..............................................

Page *S
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Saskatchewan Secretary's 
Report

Financial Statement

r« xlr • |4are • bers men ma; l»« > • 
that edi g» twward* Ih» maieten

end 
a tnl
un o# • (afaunl UNWlM MtlnM; 
In kewp ferme»» k^ftkf. le ew*U» lb»w 

rat «Or» rqutpmral and
• fell «f • rkararler «umelhin*
•4 lk* «atnr» «4 • eumpaay TW fi» à»
• 1*00. Ole 00 of ekrrk g»»* loin Ibr
irmt fund WteHowe' I lk»
Mmw lk»»4mo le b» mol te llw «wl 
.4 llw eoieelelmei llw let. dollar. t" 
en telo llw greerel retenu» *»H «rel 
met lit II» button*. «htsh et lk..«eki 
ton farmer n» Ike* te ai ai pal h y eilk 
lk» fitem' en.trewel nuuld lik» le loi 
Tiw poke le Iwwtf-li» reel» wl 
line* peoplr «oM I» maalled 4 I ntrrmyI 
llww • UK» finit.w lik» lk» ne» lot bn 
lk»» Iket lOMnl ef »<o») J*«ÜI «► 
wak» » lit II» ne lk»m et Iket prit» e»«t 
tki* M|» «er ftnnnre

N..e llwe Iknw en» llw Ikrre ««>* «4 
«Filme » Bill» le erWilkwi le llw r»*eler 
memle-rship •».! Il >»m »e»t le •*» lk» 
14» w#mls»r»k.|i fe»4 «n and oneW lik» 
ln m lk»*» liellne* ne ne» pmpb. »»•! 
■ lit get lkm# ekn ne» lk» aaanrmtmw
• debt al «ni il ml», pel Ikel Hprrimo 
iele e 14» ewielwnkip

Three Essentials
UNDFJIUE lk» eucceeeol • t il.

I nauranrg Company Sntwfnc- 
tory wtelwwi wmnp e favue 
eblo mortality—economy

In ikeee three tmgnttaU ikeneord 
al Tiw G»e»l-W«ei Life ie unique 
Tiw 1911 Report ghowa:

1 teternt wttp «I 7 11“ pmi
I. *Hwuetre«|lZ' , •<»«
1. lew I

lk» remerkekle remit» lo 
PoikyhoMera Aek tor confirma 
lory printed mette

The Great-West Life
Assurance Company
h «en office .

lk» |. l ..em« i. lk- .tal-ewel tf receipt* 
l.rem Iummi' k**nr|»|me Int llw )ru radine IWelin SI. I'llI

Helen»» ftute loi»
tirant Iron Tk» Grain ••»*•»•' firme • umpeei e f non au
lirael Imei pm.ieml «..«rmwwnt ton on
Ikiealiae» tree4»rr».| tn Eew-rgen. t fund >11 OS
Ikieelme*. V»wire»lène Fund pie ÎJ

Literature «*l< , | H 17
Hilllnea ael» fit tW

I"r»»ee L4» M»telwr*k«|» feed #** 00
I/o* peM ton on
field» ael». SIS O. wrr»lery‘« lè«l». H» to l ..««an

ime nrp-wi. m is ne ie
Rdmol I Inn-tern . » !*»•*, SI» 00. Ir4»rr ,m 01 30 <6 le
-tendon

lk» <4«>rlir»»

• l le» «e

1066

I W Ire.e. 14» I»
Wriwler.hip lr»r
lnl»r»»l

I n-nfttrmli*r Elevais* Lnal 
f nerrel»*n »i$i»n«rr 
f treainrslkre etpewsr*
llinrrlrw*' Mrrllllf.
P*.«»»wlii» meeting*
Trmlin*
OSrr r % mm 
Postage
T»l»|»k..n» and l.trgeums. Ht SI, Il 
Kirkaee». SS *0 Ktpm.. M «O 
R»nl
A W treie. 14» I»»* 
de le ri»*
Ha «ket

I -.n edi mdir» lk» m»»»li»r»hip f»»* 
rersùirsl am..nni lu SI.101 30 dtare lk» 
teerk» e»rr rlrrwil lk»r» her h»»e rmirrd 
e further eemuel for ISII membership 

■f OH M. mekine » Irrtel ni •
<H lk» Intel «em. kr.w»ir»r. ***<> i« ie 
advance memt»ership 1er* for ISI1. which 
make. lk» Intel m»mh»r*kip Irrr for 1811 
»• S4.W80 Tkia wueld mran 8.78* annuel 
m»mh»r*kip fee* received- Add In lk» 
77* 14» Itwmhar* and w» her» ■ Intel 
paid op te»mhrr*kip for 1811 r4 10.170 
I lik» ln compare ner |ir..«rr«* end method* 
wilk lkm» .4 Mnnilnhe end Alh»r1» 
and Item «k»l»v»r I ran from lh»m 
I ool» Alberta ha* adopted n»r district 
organisation plan Thev lier» e «nrl 
r4 life" memhcr.hin f»rrr, Tk»y will 
rmlir» ner plan O K y»l Mamlnhe » 
al*n getting ie lin» m thr*» malien. 
I think yoe will agree that ner lif» member - 
•hip and nnr emergency fund id»er ar» 
ail ri«hl. Vue will entier by comparing 
ner financial »lat»m»nt with their* Iket 
w» ar» away ahead i4 either • 4 them i»

Evpeedlinrr

8.114 oe 
8IS.S77 *4

No other torn 
Door Hanget 

on the market pos
itively and permanently over
comes all the troubles of clogging 
by either bird» in lummer or by 
•now and ice in winter. There's 
no oneeine ia the Loodrn Bud-Proof 
Tmah, eacet.t ■ aarr-.w iflt lii.mute 
of an. mint prêt, of rl.,1 pressed into 
«basa-1• rust-iHroot. will l*»t a hlr time.

LOUOEN’SK HUNGER
I» the only ee* on tke market haring 
fleathte treahwhir h prevents githrna« 
of trash between track and barn 
It roe are «nine to build anew ham or 
need new hanter* Int the old one get 
the hanger that will never bilk and 
la alwaysea«v roonrnite It will ea* 
your bam work greatly and • ire vnu 
tin* and money to put in Louden1. 
Tabular Steel Stall* and Stsichiom, 
Feed end Litter Carriers, Her Caret*» 
eed Helen, e Graeele oe DoeUe Her- 
noon Forks. See themal yourdealer’a 
II he ha* not our line write u* lor Free 
catalog and lend your dealer* name
louden Hsrdwsre Specially Co.

Dapl 1« WINNIPEG

(Cfc
m

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THE OÜIDE

VOTE FOR THE FARMER
All right» r»«»rv»fl Wnrd* hy firrald J IdvHv.

Tun»—" Marching Through llrorgia 
Th» Farmer'* just awaking lo lh» feet that something** wrong.
II»"* reckoning up ki* number* and he finds them pretty strung.
II»*» going In get g move on. liny*, end now we .han't he long 

If only you'll Vol» for the Farmer.
Coootn—

Hurrah, hurrah. I»t"» rally to Ihe fight;
Hurrah, hurrah. Ihrrr'e wrong* want wiling right.
Oh. why «hnulri wr he beggar* with the ballot* in our hand*

Turn out and Vote for the Farmer

Wr'vr «creed the Special InlmhU, boy», for many weary year»;
They *uck the life".* blood from our vrine. they mock our wowtrn'a tear*
Rul now we're going to alter that, have done with childi«h fear*

Turn out and Vote for the Farmer
Cnnnt-*-

We've wrvrd them through Ihe summer heat and winter"» hitter cold 
Our «weelheari»* face* low their charm, our wive» look tired and old 
Oh. mn»l we «ell our happiness lo fill their liag* with gold*

Oh. why don't you Voir for the Farmer1
f'nonc*

The Trttala arc never satisfied with what man earn» alone.
Our wive* and children loo must work their finger* lo the bone.
Oh. *hall wr never lie allowed lo reap where wr have sown!

Yea! When you Vole for the Farmer.
Cnoiirs—

Thry put one*hand behind their hark t|> take a nigger'» meal;
Thr other'» in the Treasury our Nation"» wraith tn steal 
Oh. aren't you getting aick of it? Let'* have a square deal 

Come out and Vote for thr Farmer 
Cnont-n—

They’d like to are us broke for life, for that"* their little game:
Thry must forget that we're the breed no Tyrant r'er could tame 
Oh. won't you join us in the fight? Come on in freedom's name.

Come out and Vote for the Farmer.
Cnoni «

This sum of mankind » right we know was worked out by his slaves.
The Temple of our Liberty is founded on their graves.
Oh. if your heart for freedom by nnr small heartbeat craves 

Turn nut and Vole for Ihe Farmer 
Chorim
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organisation Manttot» statement «how* 
a mud up membership for 1811 of 1.000 
Alberta he» ■ little better, there I wing 
4.07t. wkile we have 18.170. alowssl 
a» ma a y s* hoik of them pul together 
Then | note Alberta's rgpewdilur» last 
year was 41*7 more then their income 
Now every member know* we farmer* 
cann-t continue lo run an organisation 
on that had» Tl.e Illyria government 
Ireel* Ihe V.F.A. more liberally than our 
government treat» e* Their grant from 
that source is 81.000 while our» is only 
*100 Our government pays out of our 
revenue 811.000 per rear to IS* agri
cultural societies in tnis province and I 
think Ihe Central office of the 10P local 
Grain Growers' associations is rntitled 
lo a little more consideration in view «4 the 
important interest they represent 1 
think if e little more was spent in finding 
e solution for present congestion, instend 
of ripending «till greater pmdurtivr 
effort to further intensify our grievance*, 
it would com men «1 itself to most of u* here

Peerless “™t litre |a*?*
ee Finger le F a» it epaa » 

st* *» lew* wFer* a Far er ear 
I at an tu»ri 'll!» sernrSrwt F» te»

e*. e*l win IF*. * gang «ate» ee MsewtMi 
a» a geeg l»Kg.

Iseeew» gato* ere a ewwaer» Ft tv we* *»
HKioSmT kTiÎt! ^y.'Vr ^ 

t «i!.* ip«n arm
■ «a u>e «err he» »-**• nf •'» ne» Tke 
t. setae ere essrirwwilg n»ia.g ean are eo 

. »•. I re# getln «get rrm me TWi 
*»» tes»g eeeeee gkae-eiet eeg emeriiweij 

- set te« rerftrel nmnjmm *e*
■ eat» Whtrn sit es teg

Tke free— eng net I» Went» 
•SHI win ecg rhb Stager reek

■Mini FWT. eia *-* Wet 
sere* roe keel «» segeekellf iprrsewseg

me» »tlB 8 HirrfffHmf.

We iw tetshtltet lame as*» 
’Sa* '»• tM snmMh!

iDahmk

DOLLARS
IN AFtltftCT

SEED BED
war W»M gerggat Fur «regel 

g keg. gr*rr tints

Dunham's Special Canadian 
Soil r*cht»rs

is hnauw newt 
rrr.fr, Turyg* its s nriMtlr. lee. aesgfur 
ultIUii. Thee ee W |tu I- ral gswlef Beg 
lest*» ee •**'*« Us l*»sh*m Ml Parker. 

,1 here BTF.TI. FHAWIS. Other 
teewwng irsm» Tke 

-to ear W »mi w-

Imperial Hotel
Coxeer Meee 8t. eed AUsseder Awe. Tke 
Fm«fh’ MfffH of Wieespeg. Oetrslly 
leeetod Coed rfsIi sod wore, rowfort 

sMp rnvffii.

Rate $1.50 to $2.00 per day
JAS. NORTON. Free

FRF.R BI S

i|l?pALBERTA INCUBATOR
I Z’SIZE IZSEGG

Une. bo Ur* hirahrr wall» isnrnl 
with Wl, ssbesoe «nrt hrevy s«l- 
rsnltol imo. Halil» gem tem
po-slur*. Mme» mpp-r bnperaier 
tank, rsey to hmt. anl-regulalor, 
simple la op.rn*. Ann» lamp re- 
qniring lime on, big» eunery. 
metal Ira* treWI Ihan- mrtrr.rnm- i ■
»SM* tn mm Ymm rw» *a>. mnn mm 
OvannlM *eg pee Fetee tree Irlsl i m i.
FW p* Ft »l e trmm el| Wirw. U — its-.Vo- ii.■ *e i -n i— lu I* «.Hi *âlSIWTâ liCPSâTOt C8-. Bet #«3 WÀtUI». il,M

Co Operative Buying
le a prêt tirai way of getting more for your 
money. YOU ran get the benefit NOW 
by Joining our membership. Write ti>

(Tee Incur *s ebllgatlee)

WESTERN BUYERS UNION
BRANDON, MAN.
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The Home
b, marv rono

Ik* mewl> ■mlr m1i*|

*■ roe - or - with »
?•* km Mid -It «# m* the lh,a«. 

•wéatm mm child*• I hot make t kJm 
U», m mm*, but lb, Hung, 4o ««là
tWw -wd I bo remark «

f«l M»*| .4 Ik. wtW. ,Mdh™3 L
we# -wade, mwrewg ..Ik. i.h,« Mure 
brcakf..! .Ilk • dr Soul ead mtrlhgval 
MM. whom eye nothing .rcmcd I. map. 
frmmn. «Mm. b~H«v ,l| mm^r
inlen-sling .Ml Mnrii.r but ,^«11, 
Inr k>. .ft al dcaaf Mkwi .low,, ...|
•I»»». «4r.li., kw loung
IMlIr »l«rv «4 knowledge whewevvr it ...
«himI4v

The rural or teacher eh. Mirra i.le 
Ik* pursuits imnnu ud lillle 
try.Mr. >4 krr ikddrn, .É hr Ikr ewe 
•ko .ill secwrr Ike lergrst isffwewcr over 
I bra

The ||»U«. «4 my chiblren he. .1- 
.*;• her. ■ k.|.p>. bright boar

Tketr m a m—a quirt «eu.
Beyond Ikr lertkm liar.

Where all ay akipe that .cal .sir.,. 
Where all ay dre.au «4 yeatrrdaj. 

had all Ike Iks ay that erre le be 
Are mine'

There ie a lead a quiet lead.
He joed the arltiaa ...

Where every lui ia .tuck I quailed.
A ad all ahereia ay ranie failed. 

Where all the good ay r^rit plaaard 
la

m *

There ia a hope a quiet hope.
Within ay heart ia-tilled, 

t Thai if, undaunted, on I earl,
Thu guiding star shall never pale 

Hut.dime within ay labor's scope. 
Fulfilled

And there’s a tide - a quiet tide 
Honing toward a goal 

|TImI, swept by every humide shore 
a And al ita fullest ebbs no more;
And on that final swell dull ride 

My soul!
t - Roliert I h.lroer.

t (HAT WITH >l> RKUiKKs
Many applications have been received 

fur ample |»per lugs for the I'epakuk 
cookery So far I have not received a 
report from any of the «iq.lo.nl. Wi 
have still a large number <4 ample bug., 
and will lie glad to and them out to any 
reader who rares to write in enclosing 
ten rents.

The pamphlets " llow to Tench Truths 
to the Children" are being ant out this 
week. Ala Ike " Most Beautiful Story 
in the World.’* This is a booklet that ran 
be afely placed in the hands «4 the chil
dren, it ia so cleanly and sweetly written. 
Several letters have been received fiom 
women in the West offering tbar wrvires 
as secretaries pro tem <4 the association 
of women advocated be the ILKA. The 
first duty <4 the secretary at the preant 
time would lie to call together one or two 
women, and make fund, in some way to 
provide the neresary post cards, stamps, 
etc., which will lu neresary in opening 
up the campaign. There are already 
suffrage post cards printed and ala 
adhesive plaster to lie attached to letters 
in which * coin can lie dipped by thoa 
desirous «4 helping on the work. If each 
secretary would find out the number ef 
women who desire the vote, and obtain 
that number of post Cards, and see that 
each woman signed one post card, stamped 
and addressed it, and ant it to their 
member <4 the provincial parliament 
in the first place, that is. the member 
repreanling their constituency, I think 
that more reel work, in the enlightening 
of the members to the fact that Women 
are determined In have the vote, could la 
done than by all the petitions you could 
sign. I feel with “ Mirandy " that we 
must go after the votes for women with 
no pink tea manners on, where our 
reprrantatives in Parliament are eon- 
cerned. I think the women of Western 
Canada should feel proud of their men 
who have stood out so frankly to ask for 
votes for women, and as it is only the 
voters who count in this country, the 
women are receiving a splendid barking 
to Start out in their campaign. But 
etnrmlier that it is only by the very

appease the hunger 
into an nnotdr-

W Girl’s One-Piece Drees,
• to is years, 

t.iavn oNK-rm k nsmi mi 
WITH COLLAR THAT CAN RE W Sl>r. WITH 

PLAIN OR POINTE» FRONT. ROC NO OH 
SMI ARE RACK, SLEEVES PI hsl lift II 
WITH IOR WIT HOI T CCPPtt. TO BK 
WORN OVER ANY GUIMPE.
Tk* #irf*» «if*** tknt iff med* with bmiy portion 

■in! skirt in on* i« *irw*itin#l)r smart end alstri 
prwttjr and brrosnnf Th»« on* is dond nt In* 
Ml of Ik* front. It is v*vy **sy lor th* nrl h*r- 
s*ff to ndjwfft and it can b* worn «m nny pr*f*rr*d 
If wimp* In Ik* illustration F*-*ch #*re* is 
triaias*d sritk v*lv*t *df*d with wkit* f.rondel..Ih 

tk* CRMbissli'is is n most *lf**tiv* on*, list
vnn*tv of

that it ran b# tnmm*d in number!*»» waft. It 
iff jwffl w« d* si raid* for lin*n and oth*r nashaM* 
fabric* m it i« for wool and Ike collar can Is* mad* 
of *n*tra«tin# material or of th* sam* material, 
trimmed of braided with eonlack* braid or fini*h*«J 
in any similar way. In on* of th* «mall view* is 
• iw##e»ti-.n for srall.tpin# th* roMa#. and »wrh 
finish •« always dainty an<l nttrertiv*.

The dfp»« is mad* with front end bark portions 
that nr* ml in on* pier* with tk* •!****« so tkat 
there nr* only shoulder end under arm «earns. 
The rofiar finish*! the nevk *d<* and th* sleeves 
ran be finished with ruffs or with tnmmin# 
There nr* straps arran#*d at th* ender-arm «cam* 
beneath which a iprdl* or fanry todl ran b* dipped, 
hat th* dress ie shirred at the naist line and 
irranfed over a belt which hold* th* full ness 
perfectlr »* pince.

For the Ifiyenr **«* will bt required 4| yard* 
of material 27 or M, 21 yard* 44 inches wide 
with | yard 27 inches wide and | yard of broad* 
doth or 4| yards of bandin# to edge collar and 
caffs.

The pattern. No 72tl, is cut in sises fmn 8 to 
12 years of *#*, and will 1* mailed to any addr*s« 
by I he Fashion f >ppart meat of this paper, on 
receipt of ten renia.

No.

Nam*

Address

PMkmg Mtu 
•op imlml

heertieut coopérai** that tuwn will 
succeed In Iku fight Whdr petitions, 
no itonbt. will he gooff law-far n# w, 
cwwlff take • plrlwM-itr «4 the number .4 

»ho uvtuwlly want the vole In 
each town, petit wen ffe very little foe yon 
with the tpiveremewt. eu.I tWnf„> I 
cannot impveuu ton firmly upon yon 
that row meet innuffatc the membrvs 
••th Inters eeff put .urate from each 
individual womaw. it the gorerwmewt is 
to rawetre a reel ry, eprwir ae to the firm 
deirrmiwallee «4 womew to hate the ndc. 
not twenty years after this bat Now

DOMK.HTH M ONOMt
1<’eetieeed from led week# )

\n> meal to serve Wril He purpose 
Nt first ptenee the eye. then the palate.

r. a ad then dip ■
■ memory la plan 
alway* five chare

away 

«racier
«ties or food groupe that may he culled

the euevgHir oe atara-hi go*
••eet.i. Ihe « UWI calcal.-d or fell) group 
lurawhieg reuers, lutve, the befkj amt 
eesthnn group, iwctwdiwg fruit, aid 
gra-w vegetable*, end the dtwoff.ent wr 
liquid group

With the* five color group* te draw 
•«pow, the leak ie to anert end Mend 

her comtuaalMMM of food tkat era 
hsrmoaino, to both eight ead laete. that 
arw ae a whole lerompi-wow. that tdew.l 
digvutivvly ead that wiM fwrw.k cuHe. 
•ivety the proper wowrsehmewl for cw. k 
member .4 the hooeebuld If. oe thti 
background «4 everyday being. there 
«• draplajed *ll, a high lighl .4
ewrprio- a <arrant oil) enure fee the 
• old ham. a delightfully rrkp salad, a 
ample fowled cake, of a few Iwm bone 
Ihe mewl will hegla Ie approach perfection 
ft ie no interesting fort that iaetiurt end 
good form ummIIj go hand in hand Ae 
an esample, nalnre ha. aines* demanded 
I Wet e fat meat .«■ k as pork, .kowld be 
halaared by aa and. as apple mace, or 
that macaroni or potato -hi. ». rowlaiwe 
aw meal element at ell. should srempsay 
meal, which are drSrieWt in starrh The 
pork end tienne of New Kaglued, the 
p-dewta «4 Mesh ». Ike beans and olive 
ml «4 Italy, ell renne from Nalwre'e 
demand lor eqndibnnat. I Net et ire any 
it in correct but Nalnre creeled and fui- 
filled Ihe demand long Indore the tret 
dirt Imok wee entire Three .temple, 
ought hr multiplied 1 idefieilrly, |o demon 
•Irate, further, that Nature .lore not 
.Iemend heavy food, hot rather satisfac
tion. Now. this raw hr obtained wisely by 
observing the right proportion of food 
jmrts. and giving enough Huffy, bulky
food to fid up Ike

I- hr <‘«Milieerffl)

A

ïîttt fgirl's Nt#hl Gstl, • t« It y#srs 
<.mi H NIff.HT MIWN 7122

WITH OH WrrilOI T OFF.NINC AT FRONT 
Ni#ht fowRt mud* in whel is he»wo ee rh*mm* 

•lyl*. lb*t ar* drew» ran evfr lb* h**d, er* lih*d 
by many «iris, but th*r* iff » #r*»t divarsity *4 
Isslws m th* wiell*f *>f n*d*rw*er as ie «fflwr d*- 
J-Sffrt.enis of df*«s. end this *nwn re* be msde 
•ilh either hi«h **r l«W **rh *»d with in »|»*fii*# 
*t th* fr»mt if preferred In sny res* th* fullness 
i« r*#wl*l*d by means nf nbtm» i»s**t*d in « 
rssin# Th* «**v*s r an lie mnd* nhort and lows# 
*»r in *ith*t f hr**-qnsrt*r or fsail l*w«th and «tethered 
into bands

TH* #«»w* is m*d* in on* p**c*. W'Hm mnd* 
• itbout a* rrpemn# th* neck is eel b*w Whs* 
mnd* with en openin# it ran b* either ht«h or Ins 

ft is under-fared and finishedIn any *••* th* a*c6 
In form a canin# end ribbrg* Is inserted. There 
*r* only th# «tnt.|*r nrm wad sleeve seems.

For th* S year si«* will t»* required I yards 
of mtioul Sfi. t| yards 44 inches wide with 
S yard* «d *d#i*«, I yerd ««# tr*sdin« and I yard 
of bandin#

The fMittera, No. 7*22, is cut in sites for «iris 
'A S, * 1# »H'I 12 year- o# a#*, and will be mailed 
to any address by the Fashion Oepartment of 
this paper, on receipt of ten cents

Site

Name

tddress

1‘Rffr 87
Kuoawiee

« uoliueed from last ueek ,
The Hureguardtog •g Mathers Mesas the 

OuartUawhlp «f «ha ruler.
It meat he eleer, time, that we are eel 

vtaimle, aeytbiag for *1.0, at aey 
thiag for omoea. bet uely let mutheo, 
aa motheru, ead mm «lui* au far m «et 
dMtlj eues other thee the «lelm already 
grastad ia ptlwciple that the ioi 
gewerattae te eaUlled la dee Barters
• •»«• mure let aa empWj the illeetraUee 
of the reprtavad marderaau. We great 
that the mother '« trims dam eat permit 
m la eesamtt a similar vrlae epee her 
laaoveoi Child. 1 eea eavtaluly we mm* 
admit aa aerh far the unearned met her 
wed her child waleee la he aa ee 
married mother Ie ew mash esrw a 
tnae I baa murder that it jeaUfiea aa la 
aa eel ef vesgeeaee u«i waly epee the

b"1 ele” “I'** *>•' uahocrwiag 
hahy. Te this there is aa reply, ead we 
ara eut eves - ailed u|u n to pretaed 
that II ia area arguable, ead ia tab 
millad to public eplulou for daclslee 
If pehtie opiuloa que.ll.ra. M, M meeh 
the worm far public uplahra: ee awe 
really qeeetlewe It, •« see dure, but
• usee la our els lllratiw «aa we petal 
te Ihe yaut care of the aamarrled 
mother. uuH whet are the appelllag 
■garaa of comparative lufaet mortality 
ohlcb every year bnega forth!

Kveryeee kuews, er shoe Id heew, that 
not o ith.iaadiag what pa bile omaiae 
aad the law declare, er pretead, IlleglU 
mate metherhwed la vraatly treated 
ameegwt aa, aad IllegiUamU hebim die 
ia horrible earn here became the ever 
laaUag principle ef the Nights ef 
Mothers ia Bet greeted amougei aa 
I-cut aey reader ehoald most rvwuuaal.lt 
|udat to the social danger whiaa might 
three tea If we eaamiarai oar priaeiplau 
ao farther, let as sots that we ahaII 
Shortly reaaider the esact place aad 
m|M>aaibilitlea ef fat here, married er 
uamarriad. ia grsalieg mother's rights 
Mcaanbile we may prepare oarmliee 
In casider what all this lavolim far 
falherhwud by the aalatary rrcellectloe 
“f Ihe "eavage" praaliea ef the Zelen 
ia each cams

The tribe is aummoaed ia eeeelave, 
Ihe uamarriad mother'a plight ia eUted, 
the uamarriad mew are asked to offer 
tbemsclvaa, If they will, to merry aad 
protect her, aad whea .me of them ha* 
lera «home aad she aad the fetere race 
hate lees thus provided for, the yoeag 
warriore despatch the father with their 
aaeegaia. Havage, no doabt, ia pfwetiee, 
irai sound la priaclple.

A Comparison Between Canada aad 
Ko I ulaad

Aad how mash immeasurably Ism 
aavage than our prartieo, which ia to 
let the father go ecot free aad to perse
• ute the mother so that either her child 
dies, or, as too often happens, aba kills 
it ia her melancholia, whereupon we 
aenleore her to Ira hanged i though 
without intention of carrying the sen 
tence out; thoa proclaiming ourselves

aleea ae w.-ii .. I.mtal. lrat aayoaa 
aurloealy compare Zululand aad Canada 
in rewpra-t of these contrasted methods 
of deeliag with illegitimacy aad roe 
lent himself with the usual meanings 
of “aavage" and “ el vibration ” if be 
CM.

Just a week ago ia Winnipeg two bow 
liorn traînes were found dead, wrapt irai 
in rags; no parent» to Ira found.

It la im|ioasihle to think usefully of 
the rights of mothers without reeliring 
that this ia from first to last a question 
involving father» too. Wherever we 
turn for lemons and instruction from 
the world of life, we find that Ihia is 
ao. The beehive ia a notable illustration. 
Here ia a greet community which ia 
baaed wholly upon the priaclple of Ihe 
rights of the one mother upon whom 
the future depen "a. Men used to Ibiah 
that the mother was the “queen ' and 
gave order* and ruled the hive. This 
they inferred from the fact that the 
hiv'e evidently exists for her and that 
no one lives or moves therein but ia 
her servie,».

The “queen" bee gives ao orders, 
and does not even direct or control a 
single stage of her own conduct or 
nurture. Hhe ia not the “queen" bee 
and should not be so called, unless we 
mean thereby to declare that the mother 
Iras (the name by which she should be 
celled) is the “queen of the hive” be
cause she is the one mother ia it. The 
whole future of the stock absolutely de
pends upon that one mother, and her 
rights are granted. If the whole of our

Nt
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WELL, WELL!
.THIS lee HONE DYE

♦W ANYONE

MrrtKHT KW03
'çp— •*» SANE N*

I used

DYOLA
lltlMvil 

• L « M.

WHS* WBITINO TO ADVEBT1SEBS 
TLBASB MENTION THS OUIDB

•*** gseemtioa nti te be bore of one 
«ether, we ebeeld le he «ere of her, lee, 

twee we le Parenthood Tree the 
Hlwe and the gtrsamint 

Ae for the dreeee, the/ ere hept for 
father heed sad for nothing etee Ho 
•eee ae the queen te fertilized by one 
of theei, they, beteg thereafter useless, 
are eee aad all deetroyed. The theory 
of the bee la the theory ef life- that the 
eeeleee have ho right. Bo the oee 
■ether le served with the righle of a 
geeee. serve»! ae ao humao q lives waa 
ever eer.ed, aad the eeeleee melee Whirh 
woald ether» tee moserne the food whirh 
le deetlaed for her ehlldree, are 
promptly hilled. We are more leeieat 
with oer human droeas—fathers whoee 
fatherhood ei tende ae farther thae 
their plsasarn and »e often allow them 
te roeaeme their ehlldree • bread, bet 
we shall be ae wine ae the bee* *ome 
day. Remembering the priaelplee here 
eeeaelated that the eeeleee bare ae 
right», let os contrast with the drone 
aaother trim ef father. There le the 
little stickleback father who build* a 
sort of eeet for hie mate aad their eblld- 
ree, aad then doee a sort ef "sentry

ft" beefde It to keep off Intruders He 
aowe aad graete the rights of mothers 

He doee aot die after fertilization of 
the era, for hia work la aot then done 
but only juet begun. If we ere to learn 
the ancient leeeoe of life It is erldent 
that we muet take ears of all babiee 
end all mothers, young or old, high or 
lew, married or unmarried 

(To be continued. )

RACE SUICIDE
My deer Mi* Ford:—I waa very 

much pleased to eee The Guide taking 
up this subject of eugenics. I have 
often wondered why it was not more 
generally taught, «specially is the com 
mon people, for it is among common

Cple and common things that Its 
utlful truths are discovered, and 
largely to the common people we must 

loon for the fulfilment of its grand 
reeults. No matter how soon we learn 
the truths of eugenics, It is much too 
late. We cannot wait for th*e things 
to be taught In the echools. We must 
begin with our children before they are 
old enough to go to school. I do not 
like to answer questions of a big boy 
or girl asked in an ignorant or irrever 
ent way. But to teach the fundamental 
truths through flowers, planta, birds 
and fowls is to forestall questions. 
“Nature answers all he asks;

Hand In hand with her be walks, 
Face to face with her he talks.” 

Life is one, and no child will fail to 
apply the principles to animal life, as 
I have many times proved.

The study of eugenic* means so much 
to mothers. How glad I was to learn 
that God never cursed motherhood; that 
no child need be a drunkard because 
his father or grandfather was; that we 
do not inherit consumption or Insanity; 
that though Inheritance is one of the 
meet beautiful things in life, it may be 
overcome, set aside, if necessary; that 
we have it in our power to mould our 
children as we will. Nature is plastic 
in our hands if we but obey her laws. 
We must study, we must teach the 
fathers. Knowing the truth, they will

be anger te give woman her rightful 
place, fee what man wee id rot. hie eee 
ef oee half hie birthright f

Aeh a mother tod*» how many ehlld 
ree ah# has. end If eh# mw*t soy met# 
thae three or foer eh# will blush te own 
It Where, then, te the “glory ef 
motherhood ' ‘f The theory that »# 
most have fewer ehlldree and better, 
whkb In race suicide. In eadnrmhilag 
the whele white ree*.

We, who are the pines»*» ef Canada 
today, ere met ns surely th# foundation 
ef e grand end gtorioea nation. If w# 
•O will It ee Adam and K*e were th# 
feeedntlee ef the people of the whole 
earth Ceeade In la her youth. eager to 
lee re. reedy te do. and It la for ne le 
any whether »e will be, or will be n 
large pert ef, tbe demleael people ef 
tb# future, or whether »# go down In 
race «stride and let foreigner* supplant

That I may net be mieeedervlood, I 
will any tbet I we* bore under tbe 
Atom end Atrip* end in proud ef it 
I bave lived ell my Ilfs smoeg tb# 
foreign people that fem tbe lend In 
lows, Minnesota end Aouth Dakota, 
similar to oer ewe foreign Immigration 
I have lived In their horn*, taught 
their ehildree, ;ived among them ne 
n neighbor, nod bare studied people 
mete than boohs Today I am for 
Canada, end I cannot see this subtle 
influence, disguised ee n virtue, taking 
pnemmloa of lbs mlede of oer women

--------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------- I

There Is Only One

BOVRIL
You new) the v si un tic strength 
not accept e poor subetitute lor 
beef poaaraaing equal nutritive

end yeeeg girls without portentieg 
I orge navi*, •tending ermine, leg Is 
Intlen nothing me w«e oer natleeei 
glory If we go down In me# snicide

MR*. T. F. WILLIAMS
Hhlptow, flesh.

User Mm. Williams —1 in very glad 
indeed te heer from yon and nay of my 
modem wbe ere interested in any way 
or ee nay subject. Yes, I feel very 
etroegly oe the eebjeet ef pemoenl 
purity, oed feel with tree that n very 
strong campaign will be eeeeseery to 
rune# the parents to ■ knowledge that 
prenatal reltere In the foundation ef

£ mg power of BOVRIL Do 
re » no other preparation of 
velue end appetizing qualities

that higher parity which eloee will 
meet la th# upbuilding ef oer fntnre 
generation

User Mi* Oeergw: —I n* mailing, 
under separate «ever, the address where 
you saw obtain a comet which la mode 
without bones, It me be rolled up, *t 
■p»n end nine washed without in nay 
way destroying Its shape, end while 
giving ample support to th# flgnr», doe# 
not pre* unduly oe nay pert ef the 
body. I have known many women who 
hove need thune cornet» derieg th# peel 
three years with much comfort aed 
benefit In health

IF YOU CAN 
SOLVE THIS 
PROBLEM!

A* an advertisement we will give Ibw award* absolutely and unconditionally Frew lo the per wins 
wending in the neatest correct wolution of the “TWENTY-SEVEN PROBLEM.** There i* positively 
no lot or chance connected with the wolution of this problem. It I* ■ contest of wkill. The 
neatest correct wolution of the problem will be «warded the Piano, and the other award* will 
be diwtributed in the order of merit. Everybody who wend* in • correct wolution will be awarded.

First Award
A Beautiful Upright Piano 

Value $350

Second Award
A $350 Upright Piano for

$125

Third Award
A $350 Upright Piano lor

$150

And eighty-eight additional 
award* lo the next eighty- 
eight neatest correct wolution*

Fifth Award
A Handsome Guitar Outfit

Value $20

Fourth Award
A Handsome Violin Outfit

Value $25

DIRECTIONS:—Take the number* from 5 to 13 inclusive, and place them in the~squares 
no that when added together vertically, horizontally and diagonally, the total will be TWENTY-SEVEN. 
No number can be used twice. Use this or a separate piece of paper or material.

The gentlemen who hare consented to act aw judge* are a guarantee that the award* will be 
distributed to those who are entitled to them. In ca*e of a tie, the judge* being unable to decide 
between any two wolution*, each will receive equal award*.

DONT PEUT, SEND IN YOUR ANSWERS QUICK, YOU MAY SET THE BEAUTIFUL PIMP
All answer* must be in our Store on or before THURSDA Y, MARCH 7th, 1912

MAIL OR BRING YOUR SOLUTION TO

W. DOHERTY PIANO & ORGAN CO.
Winnipeg Branch:

280 HARGRAVE STREET, WINNIPEG, MAN.
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“Yoilint? Folles Fircle”A V/1IVO
*Wff I rneU W M Ml ,

11
it imhmnt mm money

Il jjwH I «a mumry. es meay MMur, 
To bava s «—I lise m ib> nilV;

TW •«■«< «d U» gdeesaili etc lie» lu ail 
VSifti

Wkn hou le celas Ihrir Worth

lîieil woeds enH iM Inolv end tailn 
«Wcrj »ad Wacc.

. Cee» Mk,., -a* amhieg el eR - 
Aad ya* ail iV wealth M~ni, l hn.to

rwW MVf
Cea hmW eo »erh |4»a»arre Mail

I »nntm».n -il h Irisa* thaï arc Insd. 
Iras. aad rinat.

Te lac- aad W lacsj 1er lecs*e eeks—
le lari, ail that askn a Ms happy and

Ars 1rs» le whoever will lake

VNCLg WENT ANES THE CHILDREN 
ro* INXTRt (TIONs

le » hich way 4» yea prefer le ha ce 
•e pal aiy thoughts ia writing le yee. 
la large parka(ec et .mall east’ Hr 
thaï | ansa a 4» yea aiab are to «peak 
la abort «retraces or ia mwderatdy low* 
oaca.* Bek.- I -41 give yea l-n — mpie. 
TW wwaaiag ie sack ia asarly IW ear. 
yea may he able to read oar equally 
aa aril aa IW "Iher Tbs aanlre ia. 
-hrrh do yea understand the hetler* 
la other words, which give» yea tW act 
meaning * Many are IW boy» and (iris 
who ran read -hat iWy cannot under- 
•lead Here ia a big package «ample

I aak ray weices and arpWw» lo point 
-••It during tWir language period, plaças 
ia aay of my paragraph» -brrr I did a«t 
make myeelf fully under»!ood. and wish 
them lo give me IW benefit of their 
eritieiam. fer I here arc «noie things ia 
which I would rather W taught by hoy» 
and girls than by some wise people who 
write book» telling whal children ought 
In like rather than whet children really 
do like.

Below I hare tried lo give you tW same 
thought pul up in email package»
■* llid you read November « issue of 
The t.rain Growers" Guide* Did you 
see a request from y our old I-ads? It 
—aa that you write him a letter during 
your laog- age period This i« owe of 
IW things that you may tell him. Does

PocketMoney
jUjS

V w

BOYS Ana a HU
VOW WAIST 
MLUNO

EASTER BOOKLETS,
a fwc la

One ISS Vel-able rremlema la owe Cat- 
Blas-e. and t« I how who prefer rush -• 
par a remmlael— -I **"+ "• *1 ’ v!”
Ejoo or more; that Is, not of |.<»i yea 
-nd ni 11.W; out of ÇAjTaa^
I6.no It'll, and »o on. ALHKAIIY Wr. 
II \\ E I’AIII ilt’T THOCKAXD* Uf Wile 
LAHM IX COUHIWIUM. end -III de It 
again this era»—. Yon can get your «bare. 
We will truat y >a with oor Lecely V—1er 
H—abler ». Pretileat ever aeen. Oolden end 
Silver Croaw» and Bells, Angels. Itor—- 
■hoea. lia bulls, Ease. Cblrha. Easier 
Utles. Apple Bh>«« .ms. Boses. Violet», 
etc all In the daintiest r—1er», on gold 
and sllcer background», with a pretty lit 
tie clew and Raster (Jr—line* In quaint 
lettre* on the front pace and a cerse In
side. Would be cheap at 6c each. At eer 
price. 1 fee Se. they an like wildfire. Also 
Mes est at. Pel rich. Rester, ternir, l-oirr. 
Birthday and ether lewcy P-etmrda of ell 
kinds, el 1 fer Se. Yog can —II our cords 
and booklets easily. Mrs. A. E. Jones. 
Victoria. II.C., nays:—"1 must say It was 
as line nn saaortment of cards «a I erer 
aaw. 1 hare three hoyi In —bool, and they 
—Id I he earda. SI* .14 worth, la three after
noon. otter — h—I. They could hire
handled many more, hut had not time to 
get them here.* Many other» hare done 
aa well Tarn y—r «pare lime 1st» esah 
Write st once. THE 001.0 MEDAI 
ft'KEH11 M CO.. Dept.If* Ter—lo.

WATCH RING&CHAIN
uvnrn’/s.

d-.c t r rtf^j . *

lob—C..hmiBQ—

he write le a way Ihul you raw uwdrr- 
aland whal hr meuea |« my > If ml. 
lefl him how he ewe write, m that you 
mwy understand him la mar I king, 
he wowld rather has* children fur hi. 
I esc hers than sim ai— people a ho 
write bunk» Hots aad girl» kaoa quite 
well ebal I key like Sou— aalkoe» >dlen 
lell what I key think boy. and girls should 
want lo like

WVrh <ln yea like best, the big package» 
of the little parkagsuf

WVn you write lw a— you may pel 
your thought, into small package» The 
•awll package* will he raster for y we 
You may — ad a— aa amay package, a* 
you like TV more IV heller, provuled 
each package ha» aa idea II y wo have 
•ay empty nee» ywa need ant —d iVm 
Later on a bee you have a—thing to 
Put ia I hem —ad them along. I should 
or greatly pleased if your lc—hef would 
write on tils —me subject Would you 
plea— a»k her to do so

Your owe.
UNCLE. WEST

UNCLE WEST HAS A WORD TO THE 
TEArHEHS

I am sais that me aepVa. aad nicer» 
■ bo are readers of TV Grain Grower» 
Guide will grant a— IV courtesy of 
writing lu IV truckers, particularly -Vn 
I Waal In apeak on the children"» behalf

Of tV teachers I Utah tn aak llarr 
you erer tried lo bars your .da— debate 
question»* Now, plea—, .hi not go off 
oe a tangent of etru—• that yew hare 
no tie—, that you are wot familiar with 
parliamentary usage and are therefore 
not competent to glee the children in
struct ioee ie coed acting a debate aad — 
oe. and so oe. Do Bat begin to shy at • 
bogey man before V get» in »i»M 
hap. I made a mistake ia using IV word 
debuts It would So doubt bars brew 
more tactful ia me to hare asked if you 
had erer aa—milled your pupil» for an 
elementary diaruaaion of some simple 
subject Ah, you don't hare time you aay 
llace you ever tried my method end 
learned bow little time an rtrrri— <d 
that kind requires. If you do not let 
tV eierrters last more than tea minutes, 
bow much lo— of lime have you to mourn 
over’ There ie a statement that "water 
unie— restrained is constantly ie motion.*" 
It is never ia a state of rest, it is more 
on IV move than an une—y child. TV 
child sleeps part of tV It hours, hut not 
so with water, it is moving, moving, 
moving, day ia day out, has eo vacation, 
not erra Sunday How much time 
would be spent some afternoon wVa 
unreal nr »« is rampant in your school 
to call tV attention of all pre—nt to tV 
above statement. Ask of any child that 
ran think of water that stands and loafs 
like some grown people Make dear
my statement that water must not lie 
tied or in any w^r fastened so that it 
cannot get aaay At this point stop 
all coaeicle ration of tV subject, and 
inniHin# that tV Erst ten minute» after 
roll call neat morning the Hub will 
resume the discussion In the mean
time they can talk the question over 
with their parents. On the following 
morning you may announce that the 
object of the discussion is to find out 
whet Vr that particular statement of 
I nde West’s is correct If any one thinks 
they know of an instance where water 
ever rests, when it is aide to do as it 
plea—s. that niece or nephew may write 
a letter to The Grain Growers' Guide 
telling I nde West under what con
ditions his statement ie in error. Such 
letters may be written during the language 
period and will lie a live topic.

Your own,
UNC LE WEST.

WINNIPEG BOYS' C LUB PRO
GRESS CUB

Dear Unde West:—I have to report 
a new —heme on the line of progress in 
connection —t h our Progress C lub This 
scheme is in the direction of beautifying 
oor city, that is. the obtaining if po—ible 
of —vrral vacant lot» near our dub from 
the proprietors for the purpo— of sub
dividing into plots that each boy may 
secure one of the —me and be taught 
gardening or agricultural work on a small 
arale. The superintendent thinks that 
this Blight he taken up by the boys in

I iTBfdl

•vats aitigfiti

Blue Ribbon 
Tea

Blue Ribbon 
Coffee

W R

'• .:..t l, DC ’ *

Blue Ribbon Baking Powder

confidence.
Ribbon 

guaranteedknown

" 6000 WATCHES 
6000 GRAM0P. ONES 
5000 AUTO-HARPS

$2500 GIFTS FREE 
SEND NO MONEY.
f llBplf t*9 MlllRg I 
FletMfR FMIMfdfi

O— it» <r.n
Fewer Oweère. fUej.prtimi Tl

ICTE A CO.. U. (Utpf«" ) S5 H—t St. Lfludoit, Eng.

order that they may get a liking for 
agricultural work. — that wVn tVy 
become men they will be deairoua of 
taking up land—boa—steada where pos
sible

The superintendent thinks that it 
would lie a good plan to keep the boys 
busily engaged in the open air. that it 
would improve their health and make 
tVm strong. It would also give tVm 
a good knowledge of how a home garden 
should lie kept. TV general idea would 
be miied gardening, flowers and vege
tables, that the vegetables grown by the 
hoy» lie for the home, while the Rattan 
lie distributed from time to time to the 
hospitals, or any sick children living near. 
Thus tVy would lie repaid for every 
effort put forth in this direction, and the 
vacant lots which are at pre—nt an eye
sore to our dty, and also a menace to 
the general health of people living in 
the vicinity through the dumping of 
waste matter, and the pools of stagnant 
water which lie there breeding mosquitoes 
and other germs. The conditions thus 
mentioned would then lie removed and 
the dty be benefited by such an under
taking. There are many olutades at 
pre—nt in the way which we sincerely 
trust will be overcome Eiret, obtaining 
po»——ion; —rond, fencing the property ; 
third, plowing and harrowing; fourth, 
obtaining seeds and shrubs The sup
erintendent thinks that the first two could 
lie overcome by the owners of the lota 
undertaking to fence off their property. 
This project would well repay them as 
wdl kept property is greatly enhanced

ia vale.. Secondly, the City Esthers 
or the dty parks lamrd. in aa.iaj tV 
best interest of tV dty at heart, should 
undertake the plowing of the lots Bail
ing them the Town llanninj or t'itjr 
Beautiful |>eo|ie might see their way 
dear to help In this Seedsmen and 
agriculturists wiigh*.Provide the —eda 
and ahrebe The industrial Bureau 
might put Up priseS for the best kept lot. 
f«r the brat > grown produra, end the 
llortl.-uheralr- n.-ty for the hast flowers. 
The «hove ktutgestioiis if c-aried out 
would produce. I call Mill rivalry in the 
right 'liradba. . A large number of boys 

' [Mtiens f..r the —me. 
and have hs'i'lcft in tVir names to olitain 
tots Si soda as tile v heme is in working 
■•rder Wr ha -'arted » new
Junior Indoor Ba—ball hawg'ie Our 
Sunday erensng talk, to the hoys com
menced on Sunday evening. February II, 
W W Holieon lieing the speaker and 
takinir for his subject "TV memory at 
work1, or making pictures in the mind. 
There was a large attendance. Nest 
Sunday I). M. Duncan, prindpal of 
Kelvin Technical School, one of the liest 
educationalist» of the dty. will speak ta 
the boys The nett thing in the way id 
progrès» is the formation of a Library, 
1*0 ternit» have been granted from the 
City library and we have StO of our 
own, making a fine collection which ia 
lieing wdl patronised bv the boy», tl 
hooks being taken out the first night.

Yours for New Progress, 
HUBERT RAINE.

Leader WBC "Progress Club
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Grain Growers' Sunshine Guild
(•reie (.rowers' (.utdr W mnips-g

A ■■not» memb»f»iup b» *1 •*
«10 Hedges <W**w"|
H O IMri gwwtlegsew'sl
*.(• Bwttoe» 7«bild**w's> **

miumeNit mm.»: • we ikntw
llee l «N «mm «•»*

NEVEI HIIRI HENRA 
~ When kill* Hf»fJ went I» rW 

II* «ever fee sk»g.
H# usrd le bolet bjr Ik* wwy.

IV» eel «Urtlj •«*- 
Bel Own I bardl; Ibiwb. île you.

Tkel » H Ik* tbiwg » bey »b«ald *»«

"II* *•< lee lei* Inf srboal.
Tee lei* le Irlrk Ik* »«■!.

Tee lai* le Me he m-lbrr. wk*e 
lly hurrying W rowbf;

And y*l hr MM l frelly M,
Bel jut Ik* etoenl lit 11* led

“Owe spring Ik* Soodi me* «"*» Ik* «bh* 
Am all to safety W.

Bel Hrery *•» lb* U*l le row.
("old. Wrt. t»H ilma! dead’

So Never-llurry Hrery found 
Tkel k* very eeerly dreword '

" And aller Ikat Ik* lad began 
To barn up instead.

Ilr burned 1mm Ike lime be roe*
I'nlil be went to bed.

And el Ike erknol, le enr aerprur, 
'mail Hurry-Henry woe Ike prise "

MARGARETS SPECIAL MESSAGE 
I «ear Inend. Now that Suusbiw* 

headquarters are firmly r»tal>li.krd in 
W'inmpc*. it i* more nrreaaary than ever 
that nr ha** working Iiram hr. in every 
possible lone and city *n Mandolin. 
Saskatchewan and Alberta ll we. only 
by Ik* beeily support ul Ike branch*» 
already esIaMishci that •• were enabled 
to do BO mark I hi. la.I < bn.tma. Alone 
we mn do little, but with the hearty 
co-operation nl a'l branch*» working and 
reporting all work don* in their own bom* 
town we can truly scatter Sunshine 
My dream is ol a great army ol Sunshine» 
reaching from coast to coast, and every 
day brings this dream nearer to the reality. 
Write to Sunshine headquarter, at the 
address given above and you ran obtain 
full directions for organising a branch of 
Sunshine. When you have organised, 
each in*rnlier should wear a pretty pin 
enamelled in gold and white with the 
letters "S.fi." in a nice design. Meetings 
may lie Md at the home, of the members 

Yours lovingly.
In Sunshine or Shade.

MARGARET.

A SHIT-IN HELPS 
A dear Shut-in said the other day, " !

< an not do much, as I have no money.” 
“But you have lots of time.” I said 
"Yes. I have lots of time" "Well 
now," I replied, "that is just what I am 
short of, plenty of material but no on* 
with time to make it into cosy garments ” 
So this dear soul was cheered to think sh* 
could really and truly help, and that which 
she valued as least of her poascssions was 
the one thing so badly needed to help 
comfort our dear ones, in nerd of clothing 
So she arranged to have one or two neigh
bor! come in and help her to makr the 
material I have sent her into little petti
coat!. pinafores and dresses Several of 
the Sunshine reader, from the Western 
provinces sent in mid pieces of doth, 
and these we decided would make cosy- 
little Iron nets, also sonic small «raps of 
white anil pale Idue. which would make 
little fnlls. Another bo* contained just 
the loveliest bailies' boot, and a pattern 
of these wia taken to maki- mon pair», 
as several pieces of blanket doth had 
been sent in. You will we a little notice 
following of the Moncton Sunshine 
Societies' work, and I trust my branche.

• A loBow their apl*o«M eaamptr. awd 
wb-le giving a very July time «.. then 
friend», male money to help owl Ike 
Swuehiwe work. Wot uwly In Winnipeg, 
bet le I brie own borne town

Yours lovingly hm Senekiu* or Shed*.
MABt.AKTT

MONCTON
Tkr 'ui.sfiiu* Society menu brld nl 

Point du I bene we» enjoye«l by tee 
hundred people, member, and Mends of 
Ike society. Arriving at Point du « hew*. 
Ike party repaired I». tkr sommer home 
•4 Mrs l*erey S < raod.lt. a ho b was 
hraulifaMy dério.lr.l eilk add lower» 
end fancy paper, in Ike claw. «durs. yellow 
and while A large anmliei id benches 
had been secured for Ike oreaslue. » 
w-r* arranged on Ike le rands. 4 
aide nl Ike wooer, making a very desirable 
as well «» ample waling capacity for moat 
•4 thro* in attendance

The ladle, of the Snaahiar dam prepared 
luncheon The weather was is lew! After 
lawrhron there one bathing and wiling. 
A drtirioo. .upper uaa served A Im
pound Ur* of Social Tea Hi»* oils very 
kindly donated In Ike Sunshine t law» by 
Mr /. A. Marvea, added materially lo the 
luncheon.

IN ior to «erring tea. I hoe* present 
heartily joined in the ringing of the cin*. 
...n* fUatter Sunshine. ' After supper 
a general assembly was marl* in front 
of the depot, where a hearty vote of thank, 
was tendered Mr and '1rs. Perry < randall 
for I Sew kind hospitality, in throwing 
their home open for Ike nae of the visitor.
<*f| | hi- r nry jb g|of|

Both Mr and Mrs. f randall respond*»* 
in auitalrle term. Three cheers we ce 
then given to the boat awd kogrw, and 
another three cheer, to the untiring 
president of the society. Mrs. M r 
Keith

THE TOY MISSION
The balance sheet of the third .nnonl 

Toy Misrion which was Md in the W'alker 
Theatre. Winnipeg, under the ansfner. 
of The (Irwin (iron era' Sunshine Guild 
is as follow a:—

Receipt*
To rnwtrilmliow» ................ .. ... w<o n

Evgendlture
West. Supply Co. Toy. * W (Ml

“ “ "... 57 II#
“ “ “ f » 7U

Hudson Bay Co. Toy* ____ «0 110
Pry It Sons, t andirs .... ------- i OO
Robinson It Co. Toy a #0 00
Various firms. Toys U (Ml
Slcnographri .............. Si (Nl
Punrh snd Judy Show 5 00
Russell, Imng k Co. Rook. ... .10 00
Pancy Costumes ......... ..... 3 00
Printing Programmes ' » iO
I’nitin Transfer....................... iO 40
Lunches for assistants i INI
Sundry expenses 1# 1#
Transferred to Sunshine 1Kmrr-

grnry Pund ... lli 3»

Mil) <7

Note.— Details , of receipt* have been 
acknowledged from time to time on the 
Sunshine page

expenditures have been nrlifi, d by 
the official auditor of The Grain Growers' 
Guide.

The Imlancc which stood to the creilit 
of Toy Mission Account has been trans
ferred to Sunshine Emergency fund. 
This money will lie at the discretion of 
the officers in charge of the Grain Grow
ers' Sunshine Guild.

JA.< I. MIDDLETON, Tree.

Amy Sberley. Preston. Young. Sask 
k nm forwarding Sunshine button and 
membership i aril in a few days Your 
post cards will lie very acceptable. I 
wish you could- find time to make a few 
picture books. I know they would in
terest you. and these lunik. give great 
pleasure to the little ones in hospital.

A well wisher. Workman. Sask. Many 
thanks indeed for the five dollars sent in 
He had three calls from two little Cripple 
hoys, and a boy sick with tuberculosis 
and a widow who is not very- strong, so

luar «luttai ■ »•» #p*wl «* milk U Mp 
these lew» along Many thank. It. 
your kind • i«h*• and hopes for Ik* •«•»«*»• 
•4 our G wild A large panel ul ludrie»
• I--thing bad keen rwvoul ehrik ma«k 
•t nnneeemnry for w t# i-nd any money 
on baby rbgluag at Iks. lime

Mr* ' " tile, l.irbghl «Va.k
Yoer magaikcent boa «owlasaiag m assay 
rtwew eerm BenMe a ad hekéei ■ h.thing 
lays, etc, ssi deeply appreciated, 
a ad will mdewil be more than a bleewag 
lo I low in need Write again. I will Itr 
glad la bear from yon

flamI» M Arwed. Sdtun. .tad Dear 
1 hilti -Th* real Swnskine* always dors 
Ike tasahisc act nearest la home, and 
therefore I nae glad to bear ‘tkel yon 
had been able to Mp eumewe* near at 
band Whde we are glad of everytbiwg 
yen ran wad tw a. still we would feel very 
sorry 4 aaynn* in lb* bowse low# we. 
pttoriy <tad. bongry or lonely Give my 
love to lour dewr mother, and lefl her I 
was delighted lo have her letter I 
only a tab that all the other mother» a ..old 
ente to me, and Mp me to aratter the 
Sunshine a. yoer dear mother be. done, 
bet still I meet tbawk God that there Is 
never • day pease* that I do not receive 
•ome report of «.me kind art perform*»! 
gladly sad willingly by my Suwahiwe 
reader* I am onliag to yon both

fnu* I’eto. Primary Teacher. Kmeesoe. 
Man—Yoar bo. of clothing and toys wig 
received «airly, many of them bring re
packed and «eat off to the fever hospital 
where we bad so many wet children a ko 
would be all alone on (bn.tma» day 
Give my best love lo every child in your 
clam, and if yon ran send me the names 
of your children. I mil have much pleasure 
in sending them membership cards

Mrs. Peter Mrl«owald. A'irden. Man — 
Yoer bos waa received safely and proted 

■ I Ute Ism .till too letter» behind 
in my arka»ul*dgmeats of gifts received 
I am trying to catch up every day. and 
trust that many belated acknowledgments 
mil be sent out this week. Again thank
ing yon for yoer great love and kindness

Mrs. Prank Knight, ( reelman. Sask -- 
It is so good to Near from old friends, 
and while I am wot able to personally 
write to my old members, there is not one 
•ingle name forgotten. ami I often wish 
that they would write a line and let me 
know that they have not forgotten the 
Sunshine work Many thanks indeed 
for the one dollar seal in. Yes. we had 
a very busy time indeed for Christmas, 
but I am afraid it will be some lyne before 
I ran lake a rest, because the work is 
growing so rapidly and the funds for 
repense» do not come in with our growth, 
which makes each member havr at least 
two women's work lo do. and I have at 
least ten women's work to do for the next 
two or three months at least.

Mrs. C. T Hiirlliurt, Caron, Saak - 
Thanks for your letter. I have no chil
dren about the ages you mention in view 
just at present, but will put your name 
down on my book, and will communicate 
with you as soon as I ran find children 
I think will suit you. God Mess you and 
your husband for the kind thought that 
prompted you to offer a home to a couple 
of homeless little girls.

An Alberta AA'ell Wisher -Many thank, 
indeed for your parcel of lovely lie bin" 
riot king. They will, you may lie sure, 
fill a very needy corner. AVr are always 
bring asked for liabiei' first clothes, and 
indeed in very many cases we are not aide 
to supply them Write again, and may 
God's blessing rest u|Hin you for your very- 
kind thought in sending in the parcel.

Lyle K. Kish. Copeland. Sask.—Your 
very nice letter with enclosure of two 
dollars was received, for which I thank 
you very much, as it will indeed lie a very- 
great help in buying a few little delicacies 
for some of our sick children, who have 
not got the wherrwithsll to provide most 
of the bare necessities of life. Ilrnse 
write often. Again thanking you.

Norman Turnbull, Binsrarth, Man.— 
A our nice letter was very w el com- also 
the soldiers, which arrived in the very 
liesl of condition, nothing the worse for 
their journev. They - ill, indeed, tiling 
toy to some poor little mite's heart. 
Write again

PAINS AFTER EATING
him# » an PAmtmu>

tkllb it Milt tu nun fuMi

MOTHER SEIGEL’S 
SYRUP!

I be swseeas rif AlttSbet «get s rap 
as a cure fur iwdlgeelww. awd stomach a ad 

disorder, le barked b> the world- 
aide tmlimowi of time* ebo bave prosed 
Ha aufth low raw aleais satisfy 
y »urArif of lb* grweiwewe* uf lbe teetl 
monial» printed a» the same a ad adder*. 
•4 every testifier »« always win.

la tbi. instance, it la Mr Thomas Perl., 
lb* w*4|.known mill-owner of Duart. 
Owl . wh„ Wl.br. yow to know Ime 
Mother Strigrl's Syrup has eared him of 

■ *». all. ndigeilom ll>
writes—"I .wffrfefl atulrly for aire 
a year, never escaping the violent pain, 
that attacked me after food Kvew half 
a potato su su fib lea I to pot me ia 
misery, bat dure taking Mother ilngrTi 

l ia **■ anything, bat breed pie. 
and pastry awd rise from lb* table ferfieg 
fit to g.. right on with my work

"The paie in tkr stomach and bowel» 
he* entirely left me, as has the eon slips 
How that Irowbled me for some time 
During Ike attack I had to lb*, ia weight 
I a lot suffered a great deal with wind 
OU the stomach. sad my heart would 
thump violently on the dighteat evert Km 

"I .ball always feel grateful to Mother 
Wgrli Syrup a» H has entirely removed 
all lhr paw. that made life and bostars» 
so irksome

AAben Ike digestive organ. Have from 
any cause become weak, owl of order, wo 
metbriwe will so quickly and thoroughly 
restore them to good roodiliow as Mother 
ffeigrl» Syrup m M rase,
yon ran then rat any ordinary food 
nithowt diet fees and yon will be nourished 
by H. No other preparation, whatever, 
contain, the name eomhiaalioa of herbal 
extracts a. Mother «trigel'» Syrup They 
are w ire led and combined in such a way 
as lo art directly on the stomach, liver 
and howrls, toning I hem up and enabling 
them to do what Nature intruded them 
to do. Buy and try a bottle to-day'

MAKE BKUEAK 
“Let's pretend It's the most fun 
To play at all that's I icing done 
By all I he big folk in the town,
AAbo by our door go up and down 
' lei us play at school to day,'
Or " Let us play keep house. " we any.
Or we ran lm Queen or King.
Kairy! Giant' Anything'
I am sure it's much more fun 
To be many things than one 
Oh. how qurerly grown folk play! 
What they are they have to stay "

Jttsiah Benn-tt. Austin. Mae.— Many 
thanks for the twenty-live cents enclosed 
in your letter Badges will lie sent you 
in a few day. for your three risters. It is 
very kind of yon to take such an interest 
in the Sunshine work, and you may be 
sure anything yon send in trill be greatly 
appreciated. Hoping you will have a 
big crowd at your meeting. AA’rite again

NEW MEMBERS
Hearty welcome to the following 

new members: Nellie Rice. Jean Willed. 
Mary A. Bain bridge. Gerald Coulter. 
Prank Coward, Ruth Anna I-emery. 
Prances McArneil. Bessie Haine». Barbara 
Praser. George Erickson. Edna McLennan, 
Cecil McDonald, Minnie McDonald. 
Nina Irwin. Gerald Gordon. PI ossie 
I’oll tek. Tens Slrrih. Miss E.trllc (Mom. 
Marjorie Copeland. Ilattie McGillivray, 
Etta Sundquist, Winnie lied man. Mary 
Ki U>. lie—oe Gordon. Dora M AValker. 
Mi»s Mary Prick», Willie MrCuaig. 
Betsy Thompson. laiiirctte Timmons. 
Agnes Griffiths, Allied Burwood, Prank 
Drillmick, Stanley Burwood. Molly Avcr- 
•II. Donald Irwin. I lei me Soli, Maggie 
Averill, Charlie Arni, Howard I mphreys. 
Hurga A. Greenir, Tommy Nichols. 
Zoc Gutteridge, Violet Treble. Elaine 
Timmons.

EVENT CHILD SHOULD JOIN THE 
SUNSHINE GUILD

Sign Hie form below —
Iiesr Margaret :—I should like lo fieeom* 

a member of four Sunshine (iailii. I'lesse 
send membership rard. I enclose iwe cent 
■lamp for it. posl.gr

Name................................................................

Age

Address
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News from Ottawa
• Sfee1 «I fot «Series U«
l»rseriii •«"Minn fer ilw *»1 4m*ss
II» bel I sm eel Is * iwMifi*»* |Q es» £. Megs tb. Mraww, ” .<*„

•«* «h* le be understood." 
***** "*■ *“*••*, l*l« ee, "a* «a v rag 
that I be get *nae*l t« |-*>>|-oaieg to ee 
dertehe the Iraildieg »f all tbe elevators, 
**** ■**• *«•< ll certainly la ael pro

Ca» le 4» anvthlag el lie Had. aa.|.
Ilia present. It be. ee plat.. le eue 

«reel, lease ae l operate lemlaal ele 
eaten at aay el bee flare ibaa Ken Wll 
llan Tbe tiiae a>a« *eat ebea Ibal 
HK1 will be eatewded le Trier. Mae 
art, % a a. ««ever or we. other i~iat oa 
tbe Pan*», |e lludae# Hay or to other 
|>lare* «bleb tbe geeeremeel deer», 
t aerenary le reeirol la lala way. Hal 

Î »l wan! I hr f*mm H t#* I«. iKmk 
1er a moment that tbe gev.raa.eai i.re 
pane le labe la charge the bwtbilng 
ef three -levator . Mosnetoing la to be 
left to privai» a ad corporal, activity, 
aad I think a greet deal ai«*i I.. left 
to Ibal la I be fin are *’

Tbe iBiaieler farther etplaiaed Ibal 
tbe proposal to roe-.ee the purchase. or 
leaae, of elevaton to Tort William for 
the preeeal «a. da. le lb. fact Ibal 
aearly all tbe grata produced .» the 
Weal |«eo through that place Th. 
caaaea ef dim.ally ibal have operated 
•ad lead le dissatisfaction at Tort Wll 
liaai aad Tort Anber have aot beee 
'oraplaiaed of eteewhera.

The Amendment la Tall 
"Tbe board may la ita dwretioe or

der ran to be «applied roatrary to 
tbe provialoea of tbi» rlaver—a) lo 
elevator* la daager of collai*., (b) la 
-aaea where I be operator of aay roue 
try elevator report* la writing under 
oath that war portion of tbe grata ie 
each elevator i« healed, aad that ia 
order to pruaerve the earn. It la aecea 
nary t« «hip each healed grain lo 1er 
mlaal elevator* for treatment; (e) lo 
place* where grain i* damp, aad Ibeiabv 
liable lo become damaged; (d) for par 
peeea of diatribaliag *eevl gnia lo aay 
point ia tbe western diviaioa; (a) or 
whenever after due .lamination the 
board maaiden It necessary aad ad 
viaable ia order to relieve .oegeelion, 
and facilitate the despatch of grain."

WHERE W OMEN VOTE 
In the I S. women pnurw aulfragr 

upon equal term* with men ia Wyoming 
(since 1*96 ; in Colon do, I HUS; in 
I "lab. 1*93. and ia Idaho, laud, in 
Wa.hingtnn, IWI'i < alifornis. 1011 

School suffrage was gnnled lo women 
in Kansas, Utai (municipal suffrage. 
IHH7J; Michigan and Minnesota. 1*73, 
Colorado, IN70; New Hampshire and 
Oregon, 1*7*; in Massachusetts, 1*79; 
New York and Vermont, inno. North 
Dakota, South Dakota. New Jersey, 
Ancona and Montana, I**7; in Ne
braska. IW#S; in Wisconsin. I **."• ; in 
Washington, l**6; in Illinois, 1*91; in 
Connecticut, 1*93; in Dbio, IHB4; in 
Oklahoma. 1901; and Delaware ia Inn* 
to la*paying women; Montana in IH*7 
and Louisiana in IRB* granted to lax- 
paying women the privilege of voting on 
questions submitted to taxpayers; suf
frage was granted to women on the ques
tion of issuing bonds, in Iowa IHVt, 
Montana 1**7, and Kansas I BO.I. equal 
suffrage on the election of library trustees, 
Minnesota in 1*9*, and in New York 
taxpaying women in towns and villages 
and certain third class cities since 1901 
have bad the right to vote on local taxa
tion. In 190* Michigan adopted a con
stitutional amendment providing for tax- 
paying suffrage for women taxpayers.

"There are in Australia three distinct 
classes of suffrage, municipal, parlia
mentary. and federal. Women were 
given municipal suffrage in New South 
Wales in 1*67; in Victoria, 1*69; in 
West Australia, 1*71; in New Zealand, 
1877; in South Australia, 18*0; in Tas
mania, IS*4.

Parliamentary suffrage was extended 
to women of New Zealand in 189(1; in 
South Australia, 189.1; in West Australia,
I BOO; in New South Wales, I90f; in 
Tasmania, 1903; in Queensland. 190.1.

"In 1901 the first Federal Parliament 
extended the federal suffrage to all women 
in Australia upon tbe same term* as men. 
All women in Australia, therefore, enjoy 
full municipal and federal suffrage and 
the right to ait in the National Parlia-

JO/NT AUCTION SALE
tu "T"

TWO CHOICE IMPORTED HACKNEY MARES 
At Carman, Man., March 14th, at 1.30 p.m.

ANDREW GRAHAM THOMAS USHER

mewl, and the women of West Australia. 
Strath Australia and New South Welen 
I*i«ses» all forma of suffrage Tbe nomen 
»d Victoria do not possess tbe Parliamen
tary suffrage Since 1*93 in New Zealand 
w oases and men eat* epoe equal Item, 
ia all ibetiwu.

"la the I ale of Mae. Iceland aad IM 
cairn Island women have full suffrage 
la England. Scotland. Ireland and Wales 
women rote and are eligible fur all rlertiee 
officers except members id Parliament 
In lawn women engaged in r< mi merer ia 
France were given the right to vote for 
judges of the tribunal* of commerce 
« In Finland universal suffrage was estab
lished ta I Bint fur men and women who 

" have rear bed the age id 14, a ail all villfl 
are eligible to the Irandldag There are 
now about 10 w unira ia tbe Finnish 
Parliament!. In Sweden women vote for 
all elective officer.. including (ware 1909) 
representatives ia Parliament, also in
directly for members id the House id 
Lords.

"la Norway, since 1907. all women 
who receive a very small income, or whose 
husbands possess an income id the same 
amount vote for all officers, including 
members id Parliament In 1910 uni
versal woman’s suffrage in local rlectioas 
was established, la 1911 legislation was 
enacted admitting women to practically 
all offices. (In lien mark, a law of 190* 
nieferw upon both males and females of 
13 or over, the right to vote in communal 
elections). In Russia women house
holders vote for all elective officers, and 
on all local matters for which men are 
permitted lo vote. Property-holding 
* omen in Westphalia, Schleswig-Holstein, 
and Hrunawieh may vote by proxy at 
b- si election*, and for members of pro
visional dicta. Women who are land 
proprietors may vote ia Bohemia by

{i rosy for nv-raber» of the Imperial 
'arllament and the local diet. In Saxony 

women vote on tbe same terms as men; 
married women by proxy, a single woman 
directly. Women have municipal suffrage 
in Moravia by proxy. In Austria-Hun
gary they vote by proxy for elective 
officers. In Croatia and Dalmattia women 
vote at local elections in person. In 
Italy widows with property vote by 
proxy for members »d Parliament. In 
Russia women vote, by proxy at election 
and (or mem lier» of provincial dirts, 
and in Luxembourg for municipal officers 
and members id tbe legislature also. 
In Switserland women real estate owners 
have lurai suffrage in some cantons. In 
Roumanie women taxpayers have mun
icipal suffrage by proxy.” (from lilies’ 
’’F.ncydopsdis of Social Reform" and 
"Amer Pol. Ses. Rev.” for Aug., 1910, 
and Aug., 1911—•"*Constitutional Devel
opments in Foreign Countries. ")

Women serve aa members id the council 
in Norway, and are eligible to municipal 
offices. In all id the nine provinces of 
Canada, widows and spinsters have had 
for year» either school or municipal 
suffrage or both and in Manitoba, Sas
katchewan and Alberta all women have 
both on the same terms as men. Women in

New Zealand are not entitled la ait ia 
Parliament Women bar* brea riveted 
to tbe legislature, of the Stales ia the 
I’.B. where Ibey have the vote Iluane- 
well. Raw*, now baa a woman mayo, 
aad rvciwtiy a jury of woasew was drawn 
in Caldomsa. Women Isold minor office» 
in many of the other states 

Rlhttograpliy
Delineator Aprs! I9IIW Ran tbe 

Women Made flood I Anatrnlra). 
April 1911 Where the Women Made 
Good. New Zealand 

Review of Reviews 43 116 Womaa Suff
rage ia Kaglaad.

Fortnightly Hev. MM—French Women 
and the Vote.

World To-day 11 1939- Woman Suffrage 
in New Zealand.

Harper. I II.—— Woman Suffrage ia Sis 
States. Independent 71 997. 

Harper, I.IL——Woman Suffrage in Great 
Britain. Independent M 1441.

K no lue. D. Spe« tacwlar Women Suff
rage in America.

M note bore, D.B.-----Woman Movement
ia FLngland and in America. In
dependent 99 31.

National Geopaphir Magasin» 1I:W7— 
Where Women Vote.

Carrent Literatur* 49 MO— Women Suff
rage ia Fin gland

Kennaday, P.---- Where Women Vote
(New Zealand). Outlook 93:117.

Lusk. If. II.----- Woman’s Vote, North
American Hev. 191 107.

Outlook 91:378—Sweden Givaa Women 
Parliamentary Franchise.

See Hebei. T.——Woman in tbe Past, 
Present and Future London. I Him

Fullom----- History of Woman. I»oadon,
1*33.

Reich. K.—Woman Through tbe Age». 
London, I won.

Wade, J.——Woman Peat and Present, 
London, 1*64.

London Sociological Society. Sociological 
Papers. 1903 p. 147—Position of 

'Woman in Frariy Civilisation. 
Nelson’» Kncyclopcrdia.

SHORT COL'R-HKN TOPI LAR
The interest in I he short course being 

held at Miniota, Crandall, llamiota. Oak 
River and Prttapiece under the direction 
of the Manitoba Agricultural College, 
continues as keen aa formerly. The 
attendance at all the recent meetings 
was large and bid* fair to continue so 
until the conclusion of the course.

This course will lie continued for two 
weeks longer, when it will he necessary 
to discontinue it on account of the ap
proach of spring and the necessary rush 
of work. It is the intention of those in 
charge to give a short examination, at tbe 
conclusion of the course, in the different 
subjects which have been taken up. 
The large attendance at the different 
point* has necessitated the sending of 
someone from the Agricultural College 
each week to assist V. W. Crawford, who 
ha* tbe work in charge.

MANITOBA LKGINLATLRF; SITTING 
Tbe second session of the thirteenth

legsdetwre ad Manitoba was opened an 
Ikaraday. FeUnary 11. by Hit Honor 
D C < 1 me row. liewlenant governor of 
tbe province Tbe speech from tbe throne 
contained a reference to the laveeti- 
gation id the pmiiacial telephone system 
which is now taking place, aad ielimated 
that the report of the ramattasnsa would 
ho lard before the Ilona, before tbe end 
of I be «reason ll wee also staled that 
I be report of Use trrbaimi education 
eommteeion would be presented to tbe 
llouar, aad that tbe new Agricultural 
• 'dlege et S \ ital would be opened during 
tbe present year Tbe moat important 
legislation foreshadowed was tbe bill 
for tbe extension of Use boundaries of 
lbe peui ince to Hudson Hay aad tbe bill 
for tbe appointment of a public service 
rum misaine. The debate on tbe speech 
from tbe throne is now in progrès*

Western Appointment* Cancelled by 
Baltway Commission

The Hoard of Railway f’ommieeloners 
have opened the eaqniry lato Western 
freight ratas at (Rtawa, aad at tbe rn 
qurwt of rouaael representing the govern 
ment bava ordered tbe railway com
panies to prepare a large volam* of in
formation nad statistic relative to the 
matter The board will ait again at 
(Rtawa early ia March, aad ia the 
meantime the arrangement* made for 
sitting* ia Calgary, Edmonton, Regina 
and Winnipeg nave been cancelled.

Building H. ». R.
Ira Pan, N.W.T., Tab *6 -McMillan 

Bn*., who have a subcontract from 
J. D. McArthur for the baildlag of the 
first 183 miles of the lie# from Ira Pea, 
are bow bringing ia men, aad ere locat
ing rampe at the tea, twenty, thirty 
and forty mile pointa along the route. 
They are also shipping In suppliée.

The construction of the bridge for 
which Meehenrie and Mann have the 
contract is also proceeding. There ia 
now only one pier to ffnlah, and it will 
be completed in about four weeks Tbe 
superstructure ie eipeeted lo arrive at 
any time now.

Ira Pea baa attracted a considerable 
amount of attention thro gh the vi«it 
which Premier Reblin, of Manitoba, 
paid it two weeks ago. It ia etpeeted 
that a couple of hotels will be erected 
here thlr summer.

THE QUIDS • SEED DRAIN 
TOR BALE AND WANTED ” eel
umaa furnish prompt and economical 
meads by which tb* farmer who baa 
seed to sell can get in touch with 
the man who Deeds It, and vice
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ESTABLISHED 1878

W. P. DEVEREUX COMPANY
Importers and Exporters of all kinds of Grain

Tharwiffhly familiar with all roodilion» aurrotinding ahiprocnU 
of Canadian grain for export or dometrtic trade

We bey or handle on roe «ign me ni aa ahippera prefer 
Write or wire no for Information and prier*
Seed aa your aampie* rare of Kinney Max field. Offlrial Sampler, 

Minneapolis Chamber of Commerce

We buy all grade* of Screenings

REFERENCES : First National Rank - B. C. Dun ft Co.. 
Minneapolis. Grain Growers' Grain Company — R. 
McKenzie. Winnipeg

Bonded by Stale of Minnesota

1019 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Sample Market Debate
Ml Si

lor H o* Ike noditu* that Uwn shell 
be Isrmisai moins boose, si lbe lake 
bead |>o yea know «bal thaï means? 
It means that lhr terminal eieralors 
would he Ml la I be bands >4 private 
individuals Do we «sal pu'die control 
of the terminal rlevalors or do we not*" 
Crise of "tee. yes" from all paria of 
the ball

Weald A lord aa Esrwee
"If we pa vs a straight vote is far or 

of a sample market that ««II be used 
as aa eiruae lo give we somethin* that 
will do us no pent I say five ua the puMic 
ownership of I hr terminal eieralors wilh 
the custody of our wheat in the bands 
of a disinterested responsible body, and 
then the sample market if you like

*' We have fat to keep up our demand 
on the government, and if we do they 
trill fire us things that you have never 
dreamed of. We bava only to apply 
the pressure Do not pive them the 
opportunity of saying ‘ton men do not 
know what you went—you bare asked 
for a sample market, we have given it 
to you, ami now you say it does you no 
good.' Let us keep to the things we 
nave naked lor."

Ottawa Views
E. i. Krcam. secretary of the UFA., 

nest spoke of bis observations while in 
Ottawa the week before. "We were 
told down there that we could not hold 
our people together on the question of 
government owned elevators ‘ You are 
not a unit.' they said, "and we will get 
what we want. You are going down 
and we are going to be on top.'

"I want to tell you this, gentlemen," 
added Mr. bream, "that the railway 
interest*, the elevator interests and the 
grain interests are all working for the 
seme thing If we say we are in favor 
of mixed grain, that is the one thing they 
want to go on record that we are not 
unanimous on this matter; that although 
we want government ownership wr think 
you might wriggle around it and that we 
do not know what we want.”

The next speaker. C. O. Holstein, of 
Wauchope, was candid. “ Before the 
meeting started." he stated, "1 was in 
favor of a sample market, but having 
heard some of the speakers I have changed 
my mind, and am opposed to it and hope 
that every delegate in this hall will take 
the same position as myself."

Mr. Green's Views
Mr. Green, the secretary of the as

sociation, in discussing the matter said: 
"I am going to aak some of you fellows 
that seem to know everything, " he said, 
"a few qi estions on this matter, because 
1 have studied the question for years, 
and some of the things you have said 
tonight have convinced me that I know 
absolutely nothing about it." Mr. Green 
then read portions of the report of the 
commission appointed in North Dakota 
to inquire into grain matters generally. 
This report showed that appeals made

to Ike rwmmiassow last year numbered 
tweoly threw thousand more than the 
year previous "Now," said Mr. Green, 
"if rwwditmns in that state are so perfect 
and satisfactory as some of vow have 
stated, then why ib the name of goodness 
were there so many appeals " No one 
attempted to answer.

After diecuaung generally the report 
of this commission lie showed that the 
plim of Durum wheat was within lee 
cents of the price given for number One 
Northern.

"I think." he said, "if we once let a 
whimper out of us that we are divided 
on the question of government owner
ship of terminal elevate**. we will bave 
done the very thing the interests want

Cries of "No, no, we are not divided," 
rame from all parts of the hall.

Mr. Green pointed out that the con
vention bad sent him to Ottawa to get the 
government to take over the terminal 
elevators in order to slop the mixing'of 
grain. "Now you ask me lo ask for a 
sample market to allow mixing."

John Kennedy

Some remarks from John Kennedy, 
director of The Grain Growers' Grain 
I fimpeny, proved interesting, lie said 
that while the convention bad many 
matters before them for discussion the 
question of a sample market appeared 
to be the moat important "So far as 
the grain trade in Canada is concerned, 
we occupy.” he said, “a peculiar position. 
We cannot get to the south with our 
trade because of a ti cent duty. We 
cannot go into the eastern provinces 
or to the British market without being 
compelled to pay toll to Special Privilege. 
Saskatchewan bit the nail on the head 
when they brought forward the policy 
of elevators they have today. As far 
as I ran see there does not appear to be 
any difference between myself and a 
number of the speakers as to the principle 
of sample markets. The only difference 
between us is the condition that will 
bring it about."

Mr. Kennedy pointed out that there 
had been a sample market in Winnipeg 
for years for the benefit of the dealers. 
The millers were now in a position to 
select the strong cars from the grades 
they buy and let the weaker cars go along 
to the terminals. Millers know from 
samples the quality of grain passing 
through Winnipeg and often paid a 
premium for such cars. This system will 
still be continued under a publicly owned 
system and the grades in the terminals 
are bound to be weakened. But all 
terminals must be taken over by the 
government. Then conditions could be 
made for the operation of a sample market 
and not until then. As for the grading 
out of the terminals, Mr. Kennedy 
thought the dealers might as well fight 
it out amongst themselves. The grading 
out of mixing bins should show the word 
"sample" on the certificates in order to 
protect the straight grade certificates.

At the conclusion of Mr. Kennedy’s 
address the convention decided to lay 
the matter over for one year.

Saskatchewan Homemakers' 
Convention

rsswaaig trmm Page ■

many recipes for chemical washing and 
also for dry cleaning.

Gutting and fitting a waist was well 
demon«i'aic,| by Mme Alice Taylor, of 
Saskatoon Mias Taylor cut out and 
filled a plain shirt waist and a Gibson 
waist and explained fully where the 
amateur dressmaker would meet snags

President's Address
Mrs A. V. Thomas fl-illiaa Laurie.) 

presided during most of the sessions and 
also gave a history of the Homemakers' 
Hub movement Mrs. Thomas paid a 
high tribute to the women engaged in 
the work, and also to Dean Rutherford 
and Professor Auld, who have given much 
practical aid to the Hubs and who have 
always been in deep sympathy wilh the 
aims and ambitions of the women.

Miss Mary L. Mantle, who has for 
some time assisted in the organisation 
work and has also written monthly 
bulletins for the Hubs, gave very inspiring 
talk* on the work the Hubs have so far 
accomplished and also on a method by 
which the club* could obtain more reading 
matter. Miss Mantle outlined a library 
scheme, and also a scheme of exchange, 
both of which have advantages. In the 
exchange method a circle of twenty, 
each buying a book, will be able to read 
the twenty books and have the book 
purchased at the end of the season. By 
the other method the book would bHong 
to a library

Mrs. Murray, wife of President Murray, 
of the university, brid a reception for 
the delegates. The visiting ladies had the 
opportunity of getting I letter acquainted 
with each other and also of meeting the 
wives of the professors of the university.

THE " PRF.FKRKNt E " LOOPHOLE 
In December, the Australian Customs 

brought into ope ratio* a revised tariff 
on certain importa. inHwding the follow
ing British goods

I awl her Hot b. formerly free: now 
dutiable at fo per cent.

Electric and gas appliances, stoves, 
pendants, brackets, etc duty increased 
from M per cent, to U per cent.

Gas meters, formerly free: now 
dutiable at 16 per cent.

Gramophone*, etc., formerly free 
now dutiable at SO per cent.

Motor r basais, formerly free: now 
dutiable at 10 per cent.
So the latest "offer" from Australia 

is to make it harder for British manu
facturers to trade with them in leather 
goods, stoves, gramophones, etc. It is 
true that we are subject cl to a tariff 
slightly lower than that which applies 
to foreign nations. But why should this 
lead British protectionists to reproach 
the government for its " unsympathetic 
attitude" toward the colonics? The 
benefit which British manufacturers re
ceive through this visionary preference 
is inconsiderable. Australia has set up. 
as protectionists at home urge us to set 
up here, a tariff against all other com
peting nationa, in order that the home 
manufarturers may exploit unchallenged 
the customers in their Hoard market. 
Tbrir object is to secure the position 
of their own Australian manufacturers 
against Imth British and foreign com
petitors. And the slightly differential 
treatment between British and foreign 
goods is pointed to here as a sacrifice 
made by the Colony in favor of Great 
Britain, for which no return ha* been
fiven. The fact is that no amount of 

mpenal pleading will stay our colonists 
from exercising their industrial genius 
in their own way. Are they not the off. 
miring of an industrial race?—The Free 
Trader.

Maclennan Bros. Limited, Winnipeg 
Wheat, Oats EL SSSg Flax, Barley

NET BIDS wired on reqnent. CONSIGNMENTS mid to
the highent bidder

âgents suited it ill peint* where we are net represented. Write es it eacc 1er terns

ATTENTION!
ON MARCH 6th, 1912, AT TEN A.M.

YOU WILL BE ABLE TO PURCHASE AT AUCTION SALE ALL OF MY 
HORSES. MULES. CATTLE. POULTRY AND FARM IMPLEMENTS. 
ALL STOCK IS IN THE BEST OF CONDITION AND MACHINERY 

IN PERFECT REPAIR
DO NOT MISS THIS CHANCE—Yon can Save Money by Baying Here

TERMS—AH «un» of 110.00 end ender, rank; nn all mi mu over 110.00 credit will be given till Nov. I, 1012. on npfroved joint notes bearlne 7 per cent. Inièrent
MR. C. WINSLOW, DACOTAH STATION, MANITOBA

18521022447^25623^5677412472534342

499999999944999999999999999999999999926999999999999999999991

53532348535323484848905348534823484853235323482348



GrainIive Stock Atm
ProduœMàrket 4

WINNIPEG MARKET LETTER
„ Gram GrwwelV (i(ii« (ompewy Limited. Krl>ru*i> M. 14181

The ...lUtending InlMf «4 I hr market Int I hr pa«t arrk ha» heew I he 
furwtin heevjr fecetwta. wWrh air riaHully Iwmewwg. aw«l lhe large pewcwtage 
m a# glatir grata, ahirh hare retailed la depremsow a ad lower «alar*, especially fog 
rwmmrwial grade* Alan, the epvewd ha* widowed between straight grade a a. I i..«gh 
ae re feel rd wady «heal, ahdr d ted grain kite* 1er ha* atd heea la each good de awed 
II to a q wed tow whether or aol aHh lhe peearwl .prend*, lough grain dm.,Id he dried 
The shrinkage Ihir year to roetodrralde. and eh,le a farmer may hare a ear ahirh to 
""]/ digblly tough, but Imegh artrrlkden. and may fear lhal hi* car w..uld 
•«•Per a little la drying. I he fart reamla* lhal bi. ear a .mid he dried akmg 
JJfh «ereral other ran d lhe aar gratie. which atoghl he mark tougher than 
bto. and he would «wffer la I he average tiiH H mean imperalire lhal all owl of cow- 
ddma gram he ra.hed In marhei The dryiag plaal* al war owe lake terminal* are 
being a orbed lo fall fa parity, bat many ran are *ldl .landing ealeidr ana,ling Ireal- 
meal. and ,1 aoald eea adetoahle lor the lime bring for Ihme who ran. lo mute lheir 
•"■P •*<* ”■* "f roadllioa graia lo Dalai h. a* we bekeie H will there rerelre more 
qairk handling While there to every iadiralioa of a drihe amongst the roal miner* 
iw Growl Britain. I hi* don a«H arm to hare a helping etfert, bat rather a drpreaaag 
egret upon the market, fee it meaa. lem amary ia rirrelation over there

Alteraalrly wet and I hew freenag weather to being encountered over the Wheat 
Belt ia the l ailed Nates, and owe d these day* a hrg winter wheat crop «rare ary 
matrnalige, on the other head the "faaaittaw Visible'" ia wheat to over tweet y-four 
million., which to pcecriy dowlde what H a a* this day a year ago Parmer* .hoald 
carefully .lady the terminal dock* a ad "t'aaadiaa"" arid " World". Aitoble"" appearing 
on another part <4 lbto page The chief difficulty at the prêtent time eith the market 
to the utter inability to get large quant il ie. m... rd away from Port William and Piat 
Arthur, a ad war «4 the leading evpigter* are owl of the market on that account

data - Thto graia ha* held up aril, partly ia aympalhy- eith A nunc» n roew. 
which to a boat <1 real, to «1 real, per bnahrl higher than it we* a year ago today. 
Parafer, «hnuld aatrh their oat bin. very rarefnlly, a* two or three >d the varietie* 
td oat* which succeeded the “ Kenner" ia favor are poor keeper*, and will on mai nation 
«dira be foe ad to contain heated kernel. We give thi. warning hreauar we found even 
lad »pneg when nela had been threshed mmmgiy perfectly dry, a* ma as the warm 
weather came, mmc large qwantilies id the Abundance oat* acre coming abend mived 
with healed kernel*, and were consequently herd to eefl. and hroaght low prices

Barley—The demand lor barley to e «recdingl v poor, and r «porters are aid l oar hi eg 
it. been aar they cannot now get their orders owl <d the terminal.

Plat—Plav ha* picked up somewhat, and should hold wimewhcrc nrmt present 
figure*, although receipt* are wirral time, whet they were a jrear ago Na. I N..rthwr»t 
flat ha. been for some arrk* bringing May price*, or a little better, because it wa. 
wanted for «red, while No. 1 Manitoba ha. been .riling at the carrying charge under 
the May option Thto account, for the .prend of 7 rents or * cent* between No. I 
Northwest and No. I Manitoba

Parmer* should hear in mind lhal the new tariff to Duluth and Minimap«di« ha. 
now been made In apply on all grain*, and from all Western point* on any line, el the 
same rate* to Duluth end Minnrspoli. a* to Port William or Port Arthur On the 
C.P.R. the new tariff become* effective for local consumption no Prh M. on the C N H 
on March 7, and on the (i.T.P. on March IS.

Winnipeg n-n RES No t Nor. wheat. Scars
Wheat Old New No. 8 Nor wheat. 1 car. velvet 1 0»

M.jr M.v dull No. 8 Nor. wheat. 5 rar*. velvet 1 04
Feb. 81 loo; 1001 101 No. 8 Nor. wheat. 1 car, king bead* 1 08
peb. 88.,» ... inoj HW I 101 No 8 Nov wheat, 5 can 1 031
Peb. 85 Iff*! looj Mil No. 8 Nor wheat. 1 car 1 041
Feb it inn| 100 101 No. 8 Nor wheat. Mean 1 05
peb. 89 . 1110 991 100 No. 3 wheat. 9 car* 1 011
Feb 87 ion 99{ loo No. 3 wheel. 5 car* i ml

Oat* No 3 wheat, 11 car* i ml
Peb. 81 431 451 No. 3 wheat, 1 car, king heads 99|
Peb 88 ____ 43) 43 No. 3 wheat. 3 cars 1 01
peb. 83 44 45 No. 3 wheat, 1 rar. sample 99
Feh it .. . 44 45 No. 9 wheat, 1 car. sample .97
Peb. 8(1 ......... 431 43 No. 3 wheat, 7 car* 1 00)
Peb 87 ......... 4S| 18 No. 4 wheat. 1 car. sample 1 00 J

FU* - No 4 wheat, 8 car* 90 !
Peb 81 ......... IM.1j No. 4 wheel. 5 cars 9M
Feb. 88 ......... IMS No. 4 wheat. 4 car» 90
Peb. 83 ......... IM.il No 4 wheat, 1 car. frost 93
Peb 81 IMS I No 4 wheat. 1 car, velvet 9M
Peb. 8fl .......... IM3 Rejected wheat. 1 car. frost 93
Feb. 87 ......... ................ IM8 Rejected wheal. 1 car ....................... 90

MINNEAPOLIS CASH SALES 
(Sample Market, Peb. *♦;

No. 1 Nor. w heat, 7 car. * I 0.".}
No. I Nor. wheat, 6 car* I O.i
No. I Nor. wheat. 1 cars I Ml
No. I Nor." wheat, I car I Oti
No. S Nor. wheat, 8 cam I 0t|

Rejected wheat. I car, front 97|
No grade wheat, I car M
No grade wheal. 8 car. *7
No grade wheat. 8 ear. 97
No grade w heal « ears 9.1
No grade wheat, I ear 90
No grade w heat. I ear. bin burnt SO
No grade wheat, I ear. Ion burnt U

WINNIPEG AND MINNEAPOLIS PRICK*

new puli, market* <»e Saturday last, February ft A study al these figures wiff
skoo w kal )La m som «jam m laamMa 1 — — — g k»-,» rnto h - i - - fi. — —.— Aw * W Rff » » MW » Bt*B(ilff R I If vEk w « B 1 ("toff * fk s AA *4 ■ »4 EMPt P» ■ liSm » PwNI from the 1 ailed
States markets It must be remembered that the Miaaswpelis grade, are af a
lower standard than thoae required by the " raaipeg isswrrtioa. and all t aaadte*
No • Nevthera sad murk Ne. 1 Noether* • heat weald grade No 1 Northern
at Miaaswpolio

to i• mpeg Miaasw pdi#
Ne 1 Nov. rash wheat •"fc 41 03
No 8 Nor. rash wheel 44 U 41 04
Ne 9 Nor. cash wheat M"|v 41 0|
May wheat I0"|e 41 es
Jaly wheat .............. . ... .... Iffl |v II oej

' to lute oats. SMv 474c
Barley .............................. ............. ... . tec le MSv 7ffr loll «7

Reef Cattle, tup
tomnipeg

4* M
Chicago

4M 40
H.«a. top........................... .. ..................... 47 83 14 A4
Sheep, top.............................. ............... .. »1 40 •7 Iff

N» I durum wheel, part ear 
No 4durum wheal. I ear 
No. 4 hard winter wheat. I ear. 

Montana
No 8 mi led wheat. I ear 
No 8 mived wheat. I rar. durum 

end spring
No S western wbrol 8 ear*
Rejected western wheel, I car 
No 8 while owl*, tear Montana 
No. S while uwla. I car 
No. S white oat*. I car 
No 4 e bite ante. 8 car*
No. 4 white riel*. Scar*..............
No 4 white out*. I car 
No 8 rye, 8 car*
No S rye, I ear .
No 4 leer ley, I car. musty 
No I feed Imrtey, 4 car*
No. | feed hurley. I rar
No I feel Iwrlcy. I car
No I feed barley. I rar
No 8 feed ha Hey, I car
No t feed barley, I car
No 8 feed Imrtey, I car
No i feed Imrtey. I car
No. < feed barley. I car
No 8 feed Imrtey, I car
No * feed bailey. I car
No 8 fed barley. I car
No 8 fml Imrtey. I car
No grade lui Hey, I car
Semple barley. I car
Sample barley . 4 car*, western fob
Semple barley. I car
Sample be Her. I car
Sample barley, I car
No. I Oat. Scar*
No. 8 flat, I car 
No grade lia.. I car 
No grade fin», f car.
No grade flat. 1 car 
Nvgrade liai. 1 rar 
No grade fl»., part car 
No grade flm, | ear 
No grade Ha». I car

I 04

94
I 01

94

«•
49

.4* 
40 
Ml 
Ml 

I »4

I 09
I 17 
I 07 

no
MM
74

I 04 
94 

| 04
98
M0 
MM l 
93 

I 13 
M0 
M7 

I I*
8 03 
I 93 

•I 93 
I 94 
I 90 
I 98 
I 98 
I M4 
I 94

WHEAT OATS BARLEY FLAX
■*|. 0e|. I Mr) 2 INWr | Men. l*j

#0 S.iJ
00 45
.. 53

rough. *■ M to iff. 14; pig*. *4 40 In 40 00. 
bulk of aatoa. ff« « to ffg go

(toep Receipt*. 80.000 Market 
Heady Native. 44 00 to 44 MO. western. 
44 74 to 44 40. yewHinga. 44 90 lo ffff.Tff; 
lambs, native. 44 40 to ff7.0ff, western. 
•4 74 to «7.Iff

STOCKS IN TERMINAL*
Total wheat iw «tore Pori William end 

Port Arthur ow Peb 80 wa* 14.003.007 SO, 
a* again*! lff.7IO.M48 SO last week and 
ff. 483.901 40 a year ago Total shipment* 
for the week were 790,701, last year 
IM0.5MI. The amount of each grade wa*

Iffie Iffll
No. I Hard . 3.794 40
No I Nor .. 441.407 OO
No 8 Nor. 1,047.8*3 80
Me. S Nor. 8.494.47m to
No 4 8.838.039 40
No, 4 1.837,004 40
Other* ff.ffl7.900 40

Total
Stork* of

No I I" W 
No.8C.fl 
No SC W 
K« I Peed 
No. I Peed 
No t Peed 
Others

lt.eo4.«7 40 ff.484.ee i 
Onto

40.971 90 
099.449 83 
187.07M ||

.. 798.094 87 
M83.I4I 81 
800.808 80 
080.493 17

9,575.388 81 4.044.088 01 
033.314 48 319,010 37
374.IM3 34 104,1*7 80

Total..............
llaHry .........
rial ........

Shipments
(tots

Thi* year
814.013 01 14,508 40 104,107 80 

Imd year
00.770 00 8.441 00 47.0*7 00

BnHey PU»

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
< hire go, peli. 80. -Cattle Receipt*. 

84.000 Market strong. Beeves, It M0 
to OM 30; Tesa. steers. $4 00 to *3 75; 
western «teer*. M 90 lo 47 00; stocker» 
an,I feeder», 13 90 to *0 80; cow* and 
heifers. *8 10 to fffl.50; calve*. *5.30 to 
*7 85.

Hog» Receipt*. 7.000. Market active, 
4c. higher. Light. 44.95 to 40 40; mi*ed. 
4(100 to 40 40. heavy, 40 05 to 40 55,

QUOTATIONS IN STORE. FORT WILLIAM & PORT ARTHUR, from FEB. 21 to FEB. 27. INCLUSIVE

( Hit AGO W HEAT MARKET
Chicago, Peb. 80—Heavy dorks of 

wheat pulled down prices today again 
and again, each successive advance being 
met by increased selling. The Hoar was 
steady, but | to | lower than 40 hours 
before. Oats closed | down.

Among wheat speculators the decisive 
factor rd the day appeared to be 
the slowness with which shippers and 
millers made an impression upon the 
I'nited States visible supply The total 
showed that the falling off for the week 
amounted to muck leas than at the cor
responding time a year ago. In this con
nection. special notice was given to the 
fart that the store on hand in Minneapolis 
had evhilfiled an actual increase of 184,000 
bushels for two days as against a set
back of 110,000 bushels for the seme 
period twelve months ago

Purther reason for selling was found 
in the plentiful snow throughout the 
winter crop belt. At first, however, the 
market acted under a bullish impulse 
due to higher prices at Liverpool, where 
trailers were affected by prospects of 
a spread of difficulties due to the Italian- 
Turkish war. In 'addition. woHd ship
ments were light, end subsequently there
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AH rl««ta iImmI U Ml IW -Mal 
mark»! la any awtonel »»t»et I«W 
oulnghl eed rndlnl la rverlioe» la a
l«-»» WM

»nbwd»d aala. Ureg Impelled 
hy Ik» 4ny le «ara aad by Ika dtoapp»*' 
ear- of 16- premium le» fut delitery 
l'nati) receipts -»r» doetie iW «f 
laal y-er,

Winnipeg Live Stock
Stockyard RacalpU
MK—k Ending Fob 84)

I alii» ll.gi
CP K tea i«*e
IN H 15» Stn
GTF ail ml

Total laal -*»k ♦» MIS tsa
Total y»-* M»l TSI tmm 3
Total yen» ago tW l**3 ♦

rh.a—«tt-a
T at il* ail b «-si r.-asumplma
linge shipped wed ............................. M»
8M*p «hipped -"I .. •• 437

ram»
Receipts of rat U» wore ligkl*» égala 

last a— k. aa<l Ik» *nt lea de»» ni Ikia 
seek oaljr oe» load l-erk-d Ik» yards 
TW— •• a Ug d-iaaad lo» —U h ni. MH 
relit», ead prit— — a skad» stmegr» 
al Ik» »—I at laal ——k Ika a ik» *»»k 
l-dor» Une baerk M et—fs weighing 
about 1430 poweds sold al 86 U a rwl 
«tome good balls enld al *» «3. bal rom 
mon staff la aot la deemed a ad common 
rows enld ea low ea • rwnla a poand 
Tk»r» la every indication Ikal rkar» 
w-M finished k»»4 -ill Kriag r»»l por
to» enm» Il am lo rom» Il apprêts Ikal 
ikrr» ar» very Irw well finished rallie 
la tkr Wret j—l eo- and fermera are 
artiag wlarly ia keeping Ikin slnff al 
bom» and grlting il in r—I gond akape 
beta»» skipping

Ho*.
ling rereipla dating Ike past week 

-ere barely half wkat I key -a»» Ike 
pferioea week. bel Iks— staaao advance 
to prie—. Ike b—i still selling at 87.46

There have been no sheep oe sale. 
I be supply coming from St Paul direct 
to a local packer

Country Produce
Haller

The supply nt dairy bailer reaching 
the city il very small, and prim show an 
advance ot from one lo two reals. IMalers 
are offering 3.1 renia for fancy dairy. 
SO rents for No. I and *7 rents for good 
round lots.

fcgff*
fresh »ggs from Ike soul Men stal

er- being laid do-a ia Hienipeg for se 
»-ala a dn»»n ass. and Ike fee ikal are 
coming ia t—m iW raaalty are bringing 
a bo—I Ike anai# prtre

Petal»—
The oealb— stdl prrveals potatoes 

from amviag in aay quantity. and storks 
ere I «■ginning to gel low. A few rare 
have here bought el 9» reels oe I reek
H iaaipeg

Milk aad « ream
There is eo change in mdk aad rteem 

prie—
Penhry

The demand for dr—sed potdlry by 
retail batchers la tmp—iiag 'Swing 
rkirkens. dry pinched and drawn, are 
kriaging from IA to to reals, fowl It 
to IS reals, dorks in reels Twrheys 
are aot ia g»—I deemed bat are worth 
from to lo IS cents 

May
The hay market ia still dell. No. I 

sild heiwg e«.rtk unit *« a Ion fob 
Winnipeg ead No 1 a dollar Iras farmers 
with bel le dispose of had HMler I ar
il into href.

MONTREAL UVE NTlXK
Xlonlreel, feb ta Al ike Montreal 

stork yards —l ead market Ike receipts 
of live stork for the neek coding f’rhreary 
IS. —ere 1.0541 rallie. I7A eks—p and 
lambs. I.7WO bogs, and 171 raises The 
offerings on the market Ibis morning 
for sale smounted lo too rallie. AO sheep 
aad lambs. IM bogs aad M reives

A strong feeling prevailed ia I be market 
for rallie owing lo Ike very light supply 
coming forward, a kick was attributed 
to I hr rereel snow-storm baring blocked 
Ike railway lines throughout I hr eewatry 
The gulkenag of buyers was fairly large, 
including some from Ifuebrr. and roe 
sidrring Ikal Ike I—ilea session ia so
in full for— I here was ■ good demand, 
but as Ike quality id Ike stork offered 
did not —it buyers la stt rases they limited 
Ibrir purchase, some, as a good deal of 
stork oe Ike way would arrive by to
morrow,
. Choke steers were sear—, in fad. 
there was none on Ike market but odd 
steers of good quality sold as high as 
37 00. snd full beds of si—rs and heifers 
weighing WMI pounds each brought W IO 
lo Mü per liai pounds There —ere 
a fair number of bulls of medium quality 
offered which sold si from 3* AO to 35.iff 
per I Oil pounds The trade on l he whole 
was fairly good, and the supply was 
rleaneil up al an early hoar. The supply 
of hogs was also very short snd in con
sequence a stronger feeling developed in 
the market and prie— advanced 13 Cents 
to ti —nts per 100 pounds The demand

was food aad eel— of seterled Iota were
•

a. h-<h ea 91 ' 1 -e. fv sliced <-■> M«g» 
-hick had • loaf ran aad shewrd a >os> 
•sdetalJe shrinkage There a as hills 
lradia» in eh—p as iW .apply -as limited, 
sad elrnl fee were ne ih» market wld al 
Ira prk— TW demand for rail— was 
g»»»l had pnr— rub «I higher oe arcewet, 
>4 IW .mall offering.

COFFRE MONOPOLY
Several years ago IW roll— crop ia 

H—ml got «, lag an.I prie— rsmsrqurnllv 
so k>a, that Ike Rramlinn growers look 
ap IW r-p-ih.l idea i4 hating Ike govern* 
meal bay it -p and WJd M for a good 
prwe rust Ike stale nf Seo Paolo tried 
it. hoi IW oodertakiog was loo big for 
the Ann octal resow—s • 4 ooe stale, and 
thee IW Uranium ferlerai pii era meal 
was enlisted TW gov—nmen! la tarn 
•bsrove red lhal I he thing rsodda'I he done 
unless some «4 I he world e Anaarial powers 
were interested ia H mad aoahl lunush tW 
a—y You ha— pete ban— heard that 
nasri makes tW mare go Hell, the 
Rrarmans diamvered that la connection 
with Ikeir proposed coffee monopsjy 
iWy must have prartiewlly unlimited 
Aoanrinl hacking, aad I hey Anally ealivled 
a syndicale <4 f.erman, French. Belgium. 
Dutch. English aad tamris hankers 
to A nan— the enterprise TW Brasilian 
government guaranteed it. TW syndicale 
on IW one ode agreed lo lake aH IW 
raff— lhal ana raised, lo pay IW growers 
for it, and to hold it aatil IW -odd would 
he -tiling to pay a g»««l round price for 
it; IW governm—l «4 Brant, on IM other 
side, agreed lo ewfor— r—Iridions oe the 
amount of coff— grown so lhal IW syndi
cale should not be swamped

The «Mme has worked well on hoik 
•ides Bather loo well in fad. for the 
Brasilians have so limited tW number 
of ire— lhal may be planted (hat ia rase 
of a had crop year I bey are liable not lo 
produce as much ruff— as IM world needs. 
That is - ha! ia happening Ibis year, and 
the result is lhal I be price of coffee has 
gone up ia aw as—plane aad tW motor 
is working so perfectly Ikal H do— not 
s—m likely lo come down for a year or 
two. TW Brasilian roff—-growers are 
doing well, doing better than ever before;
I he I sinking syndicate lhal A nan—a the 
deal is doing splendidly, et—pi that 
Attorney-fleneral Wickers ham ia on its 
trail with a rusty old tin ran in his band 
and a dd—mined purpose lo attach said 
—n to IW tail of said syndicate. Mr 
Wicker.ham believes that he bass mighty 
good chan— lo lock up the American 
partners and manager, in I he syndicate 
Of course, even Mr Wicker.ha m is doubt
ful about his ability to lock up the govern
ment of Rrstil or to put Germany in a 
federal penitentiary The Sherman law 
will probably not declare a foreign war.

DBT rABM-NO
By William M<Donald. Mff.Agi. 

Ac D. PhD
Thla la Ike beet aad meet reliable 

beak an lb# eehjert ef dry farming 
lhal baa been published la reveal 
ream It ia highly endorsed by dry 
farming el perte to Albert*, pmrtiee 
tarty by Prof Elliott, of Ibe C P * 
•lemoaotration farm at Htrelba—. 
Hundreds of Wreiere farmers bare

C re based Ibis bank from The field# 
Ibe |mat year aad are well pleased 
with It. The following are Ike titles 

of the chapters, showing what Iks 
bank 4—health

1. History of Dry Fanalng 
3 Some Points la Prédira 
S The Conservation of Bell Mots 

turn
«. Batefell aad Evaporation 
A. The Problem of Tilings 
e The Campbell System 
7. Dry Parming low* 
ff. Dry Land Crape 
». The Traction Baglas to Dry 

Farming
10. Dry Land Bspartmaota
This bonk to kepi to stuck to The 

fluide eAlee aad will be seal to as* 
address by ret are mail, p—tpeld. 
upon receipt of 31-30

but Ibe— to a very serions possibility Ikal 
the k mettra as Interested ia IW big coffre 
syndicate will be prrasrcwled foe coa- 
• piracy ia restraint of trade fang—as. 
in fart, has taken action suggesting sack a 
fhnisr to tW administration, and I learn 
Ikal after long lev—ligation tW law 
aulhoriti— a— cowrie—d lhal lkey hare 
a good rhaa— lo make a case It to 
liable to he filed against tW American 
rep resent a In rs <4 tW roff— syndicate 
early ia Ibe -later—Perm aad Fireside

W. I. BRY AN TRnr.HKRI.EMN 
William Jennings Bryan became so 

absorbed ia bis talk a ilk former Gov. 
Joseph W. Polk, aspirant fur tkr demo
cratic presidential nomination, lhal be 
missed hi* If sin rc««-nl li si "I I .nuis. 
Mo. lie would not talk for puMiralion 
about democratic politics, but registered a 
protest against the Boose veil boom. “The 
third-term objection is a vital nee." said 
Mr, Bryan “It applies regardl—s of 
party. I do not believe any president 
•hotild have a third term " When Mr 
Bryan found out he had missed hie train 
he went to a tailor-shop lo bare hit 
trousers p—ssed Hr sal trouer Hess while 
a taibir plied Ibe iron, and those who 
sought an interview we— told Mr. Bryan 
had pr—sing business.
WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 
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WIRRIPEO GRAIN W'h
Tee Age

Cash Wheat
No. l 
No î 
No 3 
No. « 
No 6 
No 0 
Feed

Nor.
Nor.
Nor.

yV
Ago

36j »«:! 93
884 

8l"| 8<1 
69 1 701 
.59 6U
5.5 56

Cash Oats
No. 1 C W..................... I 4o}| 401

Cash Barley
No. I ........................ 63

88
85i
M I
78
7«1
....
60

t»l

57

180 **7

Cash Flax
No. 1 N.W..................... 183

Wheat Futures
May (old)....................  100 100)
May (new) ................. 901 tool
July. :........................ loo} 101|

WINNIPEG LIVE STOCK

and

Cattle
Evtra choice at—rs .... 
Choirs butcher steers

hoi fera .................................
Fair to good butcher steers

and heifer*. -......................
B—t fat cow*........................
Medium cow*. ........................
Common Cow*........................
Beat boll*........................- - • •
Common aad medium bull*
Choice veal ealvoa...............
Heavy Calves..........................
Beet milkers and springers

(each) ....................».........
Com 'n milker* and springer* 

(each) ................................

Taeeday
Week

Age
Year
Age COUNTRY PRODUCE Taeeday

...............m ■sin mini

Week
Age

Yesr
Age

Butter (per lb.)
3 c. 8 c 3 c. 8 ». • e. • e. Fancy dairy .......................... 33c S4c-SSc «♦of 5c

No. 1 dairy............................ 30c 48 -30c 40r
5.75-6.45 5 50-6.45 Good round lota........................................... 47c 45c i»c-iec

5 00-5 60 6 00-6 60 5 75-6 00 Eggs (per dot.)
4 45-4 75 4 43-4 73 4 75-5 00 Strictly fresh.................................................... 30c Sle 44c
4.00-4 45 4.00-4 45 4.75-3 00 Subject to oiidhng........................... 48c 49c •*

3 45-4 00 3 46-4 00 4 45-4 50 Potatoes
3 00-3 45 3 00-3 45 3 45-3.50
3 30 4 45 8 50-4 45 3 50 4 00 Per bushel............................................................. »0c 80c-90c soc-eoc
8 45-3 76 3.45-3 76 3 00 3 43 Milk and Cream
6 00-6 50 6 00 6 .50 5 on
4 50-5 50 4 50-6.50 4 00-4 50 Hweet cream (per lb. butter

40c

Oats Futures
May
July.

Flax Futures
May..........................
July............................

•U Hogs
Oil Choice bog» ....

Rough sow*.........
Slug* ...................

43| 4SI
4i| 431

I8t 180

SH
S3 I

Sheep and Lambs

Choir* lamb*. ....................A
438 Beet killing sheep................

•45 - 360 

845 -835

87 45 
86 45
85. *5

5 50-6 00 
4 50-5 no

845-860

885-885

87 45
86 45
85.45

6 50-6 00 
4 50-6 00

35c
84.00

88 00 
6 00-7 00 
5 45 5.75

5 75-6 00 
5 15-5 .50

Cream for butter-making 
purpose* (per lb. butter
fat) .....................................

Sweet milk (per 100 Ibe.)..

Dressed Poultry
Chicken* (drawn) ............... ! 15c-40c
Fowl ...........................................  14tc-16c
Duck* ........................................... 18c
Heeee ............................................ I8c-i0c
Turkey* ................................... 40,-it.

Hay (per ton)
No. l Wild............................
No. 2 Wild................. ..........
No I Timothy.....................

40c

S5c
34 00

14c
13c-14c 

18e 
16c 
18c

44c
I6c-I7e

18c
tic

(3c-44c

36 •6 813
3-5 $6 811

•If 3,4 | 817
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FARMING
has become a specialized 

business
It's no longer ■ "hit-or-miss" occupa

tion. where ** any old way *' is good 
enough. Mhknrn are liuyingpianoa and 
automobiles as never before. They're 
/irine aa well as working.

The farmer has learned that itpaysto 
employ progressive methods. That’s why 
he is ever reedy to receive helpful sugges
tions for improving his crops, nis land and 
his home, it's also the reason that more 
than 6fty thousand Canadian farmers are 
enthusiastic about our handsome book.

“What the Farmer Can Do With Concrete.n

It isn't a catalogue, nor an argument 
for you to buy something. It is clearly 
written, interesting, profusely illustrated. 
It describes the various uses to which 
concrete can be put on the farm. Not 
theories, but facts, based on the actual 
experience of farmers all over the con
tinent. It is the most complete ltook 
on the subject ever published, fulfilling 
the purpose behind it, which is to help

the farmer take ail vantage of concrete's 
possibilities. The list of subjects covers 
every conceivable use for concrete on the 
farm. The book’s actual value to you 
will far exceed the li-t 
price of fifty cents, but if 
you will send us your 
name ami address sa
at once, we'll be ///'
glad to

Send H to You Absolutely Free
Heed • Pos Card I* II—de N le-de y The hoot eiB be seal by return me II

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY
LIMITED

National Bank Building Montreal

NURSERY STOCK BARGAINS
D. W. BUCHANAN, el the Buchanan Nursery Company. St. Charles, Manitoba baa decided to retire fro* the 
nursery business. Under the management of Mr Boebanen three numeriee bare acquired a countrywide 
refutation for the quality and bardineea of their stock. All etoek sold hae been propagated by tbemeelwea from 
their own mother etoek In their owe ground. This hae made the reputation of the Srra.

The Buchanan Nursery Company has always known wbat it wee ssMiog It baa always Bold the beet. 
There ie today no better «lock in Western Canada.

The A. Mitchell Nursery Company. Limited, of CoaldaJe and Lecombe. Alberta, baa. by a stroke of rare good 
fortune, been able to secure this splendid stock; but it must be taken off the gremoda in a very limited tin*. 
This le the reason for thla compelling offer at prie* never before own In this Western country.

COLLECTION NO. 1
SMALL FRUITS—Price $10

Enough for the average garden.
Raspberries .................................................................. 100
Strawberries .................................. '...........................100
Red Currants...............................................................  6
Black Currents ....................................................... «
Mooeeberrife.................................................................. 4
Snub Cherries...............................................................  4
COLLECTION NO. 2 220

SHADE TREES—Price $5
Man. Maple, 5 6 ft...................................................... 20
A»h, 3 4 ft..................................................................... 10
Poplar, 3 4 ft................   10
Willow, 4 6 ft.......................L.................................... 10
COLLECTION NO. 3 60

FARM SHELTER BELT-Priee $10
Ten cannot wake a borne est of a wheat «eld and a aback

Tos west bare tree» to Cniah the home and shelter the gardea 
ead crepe. . . . ...

There la enough Is thla collection to plant a belt 100 yarde 
Ions nod a row, wide with the tree# * feet apart Three feet 
ie the meet economical dlsteace aa the ground I. more qeirklr 
.haded hr the brsothee and the werk of celtleetiee Ie wear 
the sooner.

COLLECTION NO. 3 Continued
Mnn. Menlo (Bos Elder) Seedlings...................................800
Willow, Cuttings .......................................  300
Ash, Seedlings...............................    100
Poplnr (Russian Poplar or Cottonwood)......................100

800
These eboeld he pleated, beginning with the entalde me— 

Willow. Willow, tuple. Papier. Maple. Aeh. Maple. Willow.

COLLECTION NO. «
Perennials for the Flower Garden—Price $5

Pseoniee .........................................................................  2
Lie......................   4
Larkspur...........................  10
Clove Pink ......................................................................20
Sweet William.................................................................10
Sweet Rocket ..................    SO
COLLECTION NO. 6 66

FOR THE KITCHEN GARDEN—Price $5
Rhubarb ......................     24
As|«ragui.............................. ".....................................100

124
CASH WITH ORDER. WE PAY EXPRESS. Send for our Catalogue, we hare plenty of other things

THE A. MITCHELL NURSERY COMPANY, LTD.
Lacombe and Coaldale Head Office : Coaldale, Alta.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVBBTIBEBJ PLEASE MENTION THE OUIDB

Gophers
Are Now Planning 
To Rob You Again
-----------, -Stop

•4 Them 
Quick

wBm $» SgdK si$$kÉFei
Mge sad sth*r 
-■•e nee hwet* e ' 
1er ott usee eta * 
tee feel as Aw 
«rased sq me 

igiof mm lierre g-et« # himanw PVaaeael gee «aa# fe - nrr.
Y*e*rtgw*s* 

bee me? a* heel* the usee e< Mr Mers X «
hot they sr. pi «warns * rad pee Sg—OW new*. Whet eiepe ere pee »UW I# 
ta* IS paseem hasi) Il a Usasrse meed 
tnaa eueeatsB u mita. UipSaasasst a* 
mash lee rse is he* mew

lc per acre kills them

Ski! Km ueta* w* hill every gopher ea 
e. re*, sed thsi s*»»n« I see gephara at 
Beat A IIH tins Ml h* sesames. 

A It M h • KM *m Vntrh will eeee you 
at IsaelMPaae* amsMBMir*

KILL-EM-QUICK
GOPHER 
POISON

«Sw fdMr
Umi gotkof* ft r reef
■
Wet—w m, tB 9m 111 Wxm 
§rm!m iSid»1 WJuSl

wwrrt HE A POSTAL
tag mm Ml m MM rw 

|Mr>ah.a lopd almul ^fW ^

aavw 11 ■ ‘ph wwtg war Mwaagartty t» raat ux» d» arM* 
pw*awff#vw *a«L Wfcie wvMtM*d»y it m
•BV1WWiy awaaf IlM pnMttlM pffiwæ m N* 
Bdbri | «MM fa en gm bmw im ******I
•n» M» • r»»i m • mm. ia mm mmnm

ÎS ■m wws ••ecesweedl 
■ ftp a—**

Urn..BAMme IS Im-thdACe.

THE OVIDE ' BERD OBAIN 
rOB a ALB AND WANTED" aal 
umne famish prompt sod économisai 
mesas by which the former who hae 
seed to sell ess get In touch with 
the mea who seed a It, nod vise

CHEW

MAPLE
SUGAR
TOBACCO

MED. SWKTT. MELLOW AND JUICY 
Misarfiaemtlbp

ROCK CITY TOBACCO CO. 
Qwehme
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SCHOOL we HAVE HUNOREOb OF 
testimonial;! hut — speak
TO A STUDENT VO VH SELF.

WITH WESTERN INSTRUCTORS
Lion western farmers .

inmnlini
All iKi*

twenty-live
study end

THE SCIENTIFIC FARMED WINS

ARK you (arming juat for the love of the game and the 
toy of the life or ere you (arming to make money? 
We figure you want to make money, otherwise you 

wouldn't be worrying about high freight rates, exorbitant 
duties on your implements and all that sort of thing. We 
take it for granted that you understand your iob pretty well, 
but do you know it all? Haven't you. like all the rest of us. 
something to learn) And if you were a greater expert couldn't 
you make more money) Sure you could. And who can you 
learn from) Not as a iule from your neighbor. ytAi are prob
ably a better farmer than he is. But you can leant from 
the great experts, the men whose entire lives have been devoted

to improving methods, to stopping the leaks, to increasing 
the productivity of the soil.

The School of Scientific Farming brings the most im
portant discoveries of fourteen of these great experts nght 
to your home. Through us you can discuss with them your 
problems and have them help you solve your difficulties

You've been reading our advertisements for months. 
Mr. Grain Grower, you must by this time be fairly familiar 
with our proposition. We are helping others, we can help 
you. So unless you know everything there is to know about 
fanning, cut out the coupon and we'll talk the matter over 
with you.

OUR PLAN
Fourteen of the beet known end moot highly 

qualified term expert, on the American con
tinent bees combined to creole our course 
of instruction. Every phase of grain growing 
ia dealt with in the fullest detail, and in addition 
there ere valuable lessons devoted te stock 

planting and other important and

ia boiled down into 
hooka, convenient for 

referent e

This courue though, is only the 
beginning of our service

Right in our own offices in Winnipeg we have 
a thoroughly equipped Educational and Con
sultation department in charge of a thoroughly 
trained and experienced man.
> The advice of this department i« at the service 
of every student free of charge, not only while 
he ia studying, but as long as be lives. Once 
a student, always a student is our system 
Do* you know oi any other institution which 
operates on such a generous plan)

Your Instructors
_____ Mscitsbs 

AinrslUrrl Co*gr 
PrufiMM* Ties. Hkmm. MisiiwU 

KlpHiRTSlsI Ms(i4 
Frofromr 9V. I* M»t, Dms. 

Smftk DekeU AffMlsnl C«t.
Normoo M Run, CkM of Forestry 

Diroist. Isfiss Food, Herb.
iMM Merror.

ftoMd. AMo 
B. K. Drrma _ __

Form. Cssors, Seek 
W. M FoldML Uiktmdeo I. 

peno«slal For*
Frsdiwi C. M. Loo, M•■•toko 

Afhnllsrtl Collos».
FnfiuME W. M Dor. Geolpk 

Agrieelterol Cellos»- 
Arek. MHrkoS. Wood Escort. Ceel- 

dele. Alts.
VWeoeor L C. Ftfard. Mordoooid

AgHselterel Cellos»-
Pwfi—iE ». M. Del wo, Norik 

Do koto A<rrirolt«roJ Coll os», 
rrefge—r C. L Geewwe, North 

Deh.itA Agmsitsrai OMege 
F. F. Cefce, US A F.do-

eelieeel Deportment.

A REAL SUCCESS
The School of Scientific Farming will soon 

be a year and a Half old Frankly the bun new 
was organised to make money- So far. though, 
practically every cent we have received Iront 
the farmers has gone back into service. As 
yet not a dollar has been perd in dividends 
and our director. Have labored absolutely with
out monetary remuneration

But the success of our institution is forever 
assured. We use the word "Suttees" in its 
highest sense. The school is a nieces, because 
it ia supplying the farmers of Western Canada 
with information and sen stance they have long 
sought, but have hitherto failed to find The 
school is doing something to make farming 

nt and a more profitable pro
le not such a .work worth while1

Already we have hundreds of students 
throughout Western Canada. Scores of them 
have written ua of their own accord expreeaine 
their appreciation of our service. I fere are 
a few just to hand-

a more pleasant

Ce jots, fU.li. Frb. J. Hit. 
I bar, ess rrrry mUnn la r-if man. Kerry 

bun and .my rrtt.oam i. w»»tb very Barb to », .ad 
I .» rl.d roe tab, ,ark paiat to aisb. er.-ylhmg m plain 

A. ye, kins I bad S. f.ltb is <'OTrr.posd.srr School, 
before I •tailed Ibie rouie, bat if yes remember throaah 
ynui in.i.li»* Ibsl 1 tab* il sp I tn.lly did mi, sari let 
me wy it ia s (rand, «ood noth—CKO F. WRIGHT.

Stroaw, Alts.. Feb. 7, Hit. 
I west to isiab »y onto by «prias sad il I «es I think

it eoald be rbeap at double the price. ___
1. t .SCHLVTTENHOFF.R

Feb. <L Hit. 
nwb

Vet. P O..____I
I newt My that I be l...oo. are eery, eery .1. ____I

int.rr.fiar .ad fall of eeefel haowlrdrr l bee I reer a at in- 
pated They are sIm am dr mi plue that any ordinary 
prraos who ran read will readily fro.p Ike nraaiar. rees 
thoegh they did not powv Ike power to esprew aaawere 
in w many word. They are rrrlainly an .deration is 
tkeaneiee. aad Ike price .barged ia not bias more than 
the mere rant of portage, etc., in rowperieoa with tbe 
kaooledgr gaio.d I koaeatly tbiab if ferry farmer ia 
Saakatekswsa took I be merer oar rropa lor tbe pro ei ore 
wooM nearly doable under the prevent or reage

STANLEY S MARSHAI.I.

Hama. Saak 
I wm aadef t be imere.was leal ass 

arbool we. Mime get-nrb-qwich «rheme, 
year Ireeoea I am quite «a til bed that ym 
raine mane time sen for Ike meeey ia-eil

Feb. H. Hit 
aoer I bat yoar 

», bet after «reins 
im quite «aliened that you ale pries fall 
r eeer for tbe emery ia' rated

FRANK WALKER.

Don’t yes Ikies I bat tbe «eerier which they raise to 
highly ia worth mo ary to yon*

We art patdiabisg a little paper for . sr linden I « railed 
“Better Farming." Would eon like to bare it lor a time 
free) It is your* for the tailing.

The time to enroll is right now. today. True many hundreds have 
done so and they are loud in. their testimony of the great value our service 
has been to them But there are thousands who have cnlv reached the 
stage where they intend to some time. "Hell is paved with goed in
tentions." Meantime the more enterprising farmer slips in ahead of 
the crowd and a little later everybody wonders at his success This is 
your chance just the same as his. If you dally with opportunity instead 
of netting it you have only yourwlf to blame. As a reader of the Crain 
Grower*" Guide you know.a good.deal about.ua. You have been(reminded

-k by week that this service is for you If you hesitate because 
you haven't the price you can at leant write for our best terms, and if 
you are a teal progressive fain er we will try to meet you. Are you waiting 
to he convinced that you'll get a square deal) We've hundreds of wit
nesses to prove that our service is worth many times the cost; speak to 
them yourwlf, many live near you. Write them as many have. Do 
something Don't let the spectre of indecision grip you longer. Send 
for our booklet giving further description. Or better stall, if you have 
already received particulars enroll at once.

Correspondence School of Scientific 
Farming of Western Canada Limited

WINNIPEG MAN.

Send your book " Boiler Forming " 
rbarge. peMsge presold, in

Nome ...................... ....................... .

Addreo* ......... .................. .. ,:s .

free of


